A (Locomotive) [Not Subd Geog]
  BT Locomotives
A (The letter) [Not Subd Geog]
  BT Alphabet
A + A Building [Not Subd Geog]
  BT Yale (New Haven, Conn.)
  USE Yale Art and Architecture Building (New Haven, Conn.)
A-1 (Attack plane)
  USE Skyraider (Attack plane)
A-1 (Fighter plane)
  USE Ansaldo A.1 (Fighter plane)
A-3 (Bomber)
  USE Skywarrior (Bomber)
A-4 (Jet attack plane)
  USE Skyhawk (Jet attack plane)
A-4 rocket
  USE V-2 rocket
A-5 (Bomber)
  USE Vigilante (Bomber)
A-5 rocket [Not Subd Geog]
  BT Rockets (Ordnance)
A-6 (Jet attack plane)
  USE Intruder (Jet attack plane)
A-6 Intruder (Jet attack plane)
  USE Intruder (Jet attack plane)
A-7 (Jet attack plane)
  USE Corsair II (Jet attack plane)
A-7 Expressway (Germany)
  USE Autobahn A 7 (Germany)
A 9 Expressway (Germany)
  USE Autobahn A 9 (Germany)
A-10 (Jet attack plane) [Not Subd Geog]
  [UG1242.A28]
  UF A-10 (Jet fighter plane) [Former heading]
  Thunderbolt II (Jet attack plane)
  Warthog (Jet attack plane)
A-10 Attack plane (J A-10 )
  BT Attack planes
A-10 fighter plane
  USE A-10 (Jet attack plane)
A-12 (Jet attack plane) [Not Subd Geog]
  BT Attack planes—Wisconsin
A-12 (Jet plane)
  USE A-12 (Jet attack plane)
A-12 Blackbird (Jet reconnaissance plane)
  USE A-12 Blackbird (Jet reconnaissance plane)
A-12 OCCXART (Jet reconnaissance plane)
  USE Blackbird (Jet reconnaissance plane)
  OCCXART (Jet reconnaissance plane)
A-12 OCCXART (Jet reconnaissance plane)
  USE Blackbird (Jet reconnaissance plane)
A-20 Bomber [Not Subd Geog]
  USE Boston (Bomber)
  USE DB-7 (Bomber)
  USE Douglas A-20 (Bomber)
  USE Douglas DB-7 (Bomber)
  USE Douglas Havoc (Bomber)
  USE Havoc (Bomber)
A-20 Bomber (Bomber)
  USE Bombers
A-20 Bomber (Fighter plane)
  USE Bombers
A-20 (Bomber)
  USE Hudson (Bomber)
A-31 (Dive bomber)
  USE Vengeance (Dive bomber)
A-36 Apache (Fighter plane)
  USE Mustang (Fighter plane)
A-50 Junior (Airplane)
  USE Junkers A 50 (Airplane)
A-61 Expressway (Germany)
  USE Autobahn A 61 (Germany)
A-73 (Whale)
  USE Springer (Whale)
A 81 Expressway (Germany)
  USE Autobahn A 81 (Germany)
A-A Low & Brothers (New York, N.Y.)
  USE 167-171 John Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
A-A Low and Brothers (New York, N.Y.)
  USE 167-171 John Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
A-A Low Building (New York, N.Y.)
  USE 167-171 John Street Building (New York, N.Y.)
A/B scheduling (Education)
  USE Block scheduling (Education)
A-bomb
  USE Atomic bomb
A-bomb victims
  USE Atomic bomb victims
A-Bunga (African people)
  USE Bongo (African people)
A.C. automobile [Not Subd Geog]
  BT Automobiles
A-carrier control systems
  USE Carrier control systems
A.C. Houen's Certificate for Outstanding Architecture
  USE A.C. Houen's fonds diplom for god arkitektur
A.C. Houen's fonds diplom for god arkitektur
  USE A.C. Houen's fonds diplom for god arkitektur
  BT Architecture—Outstanding buildings
  A-cappella
  USE headings for vocal compositions containing the word "unaccompanied" as a medium of performance, e.g. Choruses, Unaccompanied; Requiems, Unaccompanied; Vocal quartets, Unaccompanied
A-cars
  USE General Motors A-cars
A-ch'ang (Asian people)
  USE Achang (Asian people)
A-ch'ang language
  USE Achang language
A.D. German Warehouse (Richland Center, Wis.)
  USE German Warehouse (Richland Center, Wis.)
  BT Warehouses—Wisconsin
A Er Jin Shan National Reserve (China)
  USE Arjin Mountains National Reserve (China)
A-er-t'ai Shan-mo
  USE Altai Mountains
A-f ratio (Combustion)
  USE Air-fuel ratio
A-frame houses [May Subd Geog]
  BT Architecture, Domestic
A-H syndrome
  USE Akabane disease
A-J Mine (Alaska)
  USE Alaska-Juneau Mine (Alaska)
A. J. Raffles (Fictitious character)
  USE Raffles (Fictitious character)
A.J.S. motorcycle
  USE AJ-S motorcycle
A-jaeng
  USE Ajaeng
A.K. Stewart Science Hall (Knoxville, Tenn.)
  USE Stewart Science Hall (Knoxville, Tenn.)
  BT College buildings—Tennessee
A-ka-lat (Wash.)
  USE Jamestown (Clallam County, Wash.)
A-khu Sten-ja [Legenday character]
  USE Uncle Tompa (Legendary character)
A Kinun language
  USE A-Kinum language
A Kinun language
  USE A-Kinun language
A Kinum language
  USE A-Kinun language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
A Kuang language
  USE Kaulong language
Information storage and retrieval
Fir
Pinaceae
Fir
Distribution of ability
Social skills
Giant fir
Grouping, Homogeneous
Ethnology—Côte d’Ivoire
Stanton, Abigail (Fictitious character)
General aptitude test battery
Abinader family
Musical ability
Aptitude tests
Psychic ability
Texas Cattle Trail
Abi-Ḥasira family
Abi-Nader family
Cognition—Age factors
Soft skills
Abies grandis
Core competencies
Mathematical ability in children
Timberlake, Abigail (Fictitious character)
Mechanical ability in children
Thomas House (Va.)
Abstraction—Age factors
Comprehension—Testing
Homogeneous grouping
Educational psychology
Danforth, Abigail (Fictitious character)
Brief test of literacy
Students—Classification
subdivision
Ari (African people)
Verbal ability
Abies gordoniana
Noble fir
Musical ability in children
Subalpine fir
Silver fir
Streaming (Education)
Mechanical ability
Mathematical ability
Beti (African people)—Rites and ceremonies
School grade placement
Extinct cities—Jordan
Silver fir
Dwellings—Virginia
Physical fitness—Testing
Classification of school children
Amabilis fir
Athletic ability
Balsam fir
Language acquisition—Age factors
Skill
Cascades fir
systems—Management
Memory—Age factors
Tell Abil (Jordan)
Sikkim fir
Adidji language
California white fir
Educational acceleration
Abilities
Scientific ability
Abies subalpina
United States. Army—Officer efficiency
Creative ability
Age and employment
Abilities
Motor ability
Musical ability
Psychic ability
Abies nordmanniana
Genetics
School children—Classification
NT
Abies nebrodensis
Ability—Testing
reports
Sorting
Ability in infants
Motor ability
Mathematical ability in children
Mechanical ability in children
Ability in children
Abilities
Motor ability
Musical ability
Psychic ability
Scientific ability
Soft skills
Spatial ability
Spelling ability
Verbal ability
—Genetic aspects
Testing
UF
Ability testing
Aptitude tests
Testing, Ability
BT
Educational tests and measurements
Psychological tests
SA
subdivision Ability testing under topical headings, and subdivision Testing under phrase headings for types of ability for discussions of tests of native aptitude or acquired proficiency in a particular field
NT
Art appreciation—Testing
Brief test of literacy
Clerical ability and aptitude tests
Comprehension—Testing
Comprehensive Scales of Student Abilities
Computer adaptive testing
Differential Aptitude Tests
General aptitude test battery
Gifted children—Identification
High Level Mental Alertness Test
Motion pictures in ability testing
Occupational aptitude tests
Paul test
Physical fitness—Testing
Project Talent
United States. Army—Officer efficiency reports

Ability, Distribution of (May Subd Geog)
UF
Distribution of ability
Ability, Influence of age on (May Subd Geog)
UF
Age and ability
Age factors in ability
BT
Mind and body
RT
Age and employment
NT
Abstraction—Age factors
Cognition—Age factors
Language acquisition—Age factors
Memory—Age factors
Mental age
Ability, Musical
USE
Musical ability
Ability, Social
USE
Social skills
Ability grouping in education (May Subd Geog)
[LB361]
UF
Classification of school children
Classification of students
Graded and marking (Students)
Grouping, Homogeneous
Grouping by ability
Homogeneous grouping
School children—Classification
Streaming (Education)
Students—Classification
BT
Education
Educational psychology
Grading and marking (Students)
School management and organization
NT
Educational acceleration
Mixed ability grouping in education
Nongraded schools
School grade placement
Track system (Education)

Ability in children (May Subd Geog)
[BF723-A25]
BT
Child psychology
NT
Mathematical ability in children
Mechanical ability in children
Musical ability in children
Spatial ability in children
Ability in infants (May Subd Geog)
[BF7720-A24]
BT
Infant psychology
NT
Musical ability in infants

Ability testing
USE
subdivision Ability testing under subjects
US
Ability—Testing
Abinader family (Not Subd Geog)
UF
Abi-Nader family
Aboriginal Australians in popular culture
[May Subd Geog]
—Popular culture
[Former heading]
BT Popular culture

Aboriginal Australians in television broadcasting
[May Subd Geog]
—Aboriginal Australians in television broadcasting
[Former heading]
BT Television broadcasting—Australia

Aboriginal Australian in the Armed Forces
USE Australia—Armed Forces—Aboriginal Australians

Aboriginal Australians in the television industry
USE Aboriginal Australians in television broadcasting

Aboriginal Australians with disabilities
[May Subd Geog]
[Former heading]
[HV1569.3.A67]
UF Australian aborigines with disabilities [Former heading]
Handicapped, Australian aboriginal [Former heading]

Aboriginal children
USE Indigenous children

Aboriginal Indian title
USE Indian title

Aboriginal men
USE Indigenous men

Aboriginal peoples
USE Indigenous peoples

Aboriginal peoples’ first contact with Westerners
USE First contact of aboriginal peoples with Westerners

Aboriginal Reservation of Pilquinyeul del Limar
[Argentina]
USE Reserva Indigena de Pilquinyeul del Limar [Argentina]

Aboriginal Tasmanians
[May Subd Geog]
—Aboriginal Tasmanians (Tasmania)
UF Aboriginal Australians (Tasmania)
—Aboriginal Tasmanians
Aboriginals, Tasmanian
Aborigines, Tasmanian
—Aboriginal Tasmanian
Tasmanian aboriginal

Aboriginals
USE Aborigines, American

Aborigines
USE Aboriginals, American

Aborigines, Arab
Aboriginals, American

Aborigines, Australian
USE Aboriginal Australians

Aborigines, Tasmanian
USE Aboriginal Tasmanians

Aborigines
USE Indigenous peoples

Aborigines
USE Aborigines, American

Aborigines
USE Aborigines, Australian

Aborigines, Taiwanese
USE Taiwan aborigines

Aborigines, Tasmanian
USE Aboriginals, Tasmanian

Aborlan Tagbanwa (Philippine people)

Aborn family
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Aborn family
—Aborn family

Aboro (African people)
USE Birom (African people)

Aboro language
USE Birom language

Abors
USE Adi (Indic people)

Abortifacients
[May Subd Geog]
[RG734.4-RG734.5]
BT Abortion
Obstetrical pharmacology
NT Herbal abortifacients

Mifepristone
Trichosanthin

Abortion
[May Subd Geog]
[HQ767-HQ767.52 (Birth control)]
[RA1067 (Medical jurisprudence)]
[RG734-RG734.15 (Obstetrical operations)]
UF Abortion, Induced
—Feticide
—Foeticide
—Induced abortion
—Pregnancy termination
—Termination of pregnancy

BT Birth control
Fetal death
Obstetrics—Surgery

RT Reproductive rights

NT Abortion applicants
Female feticide
—Forced abortion
—Late-term abortion
—Menstrual regulation

—Complications
[May Subd Geog]
UF Abortion—Complications and sequelae [Former heading]
—Complications and sequelae

USE Abortion—Complications

—Finance

—Law and legislation
[May Subd Geog]
—Government policy [May Subd Geog]
—Citizen participation

NT Pro-choice movement
—Pro-life movement

BT Medical laws and legislation
Sex and law

NT Trials (Abortion)

—Moral and ethical aspects
[May Subd Geog]
[HQ767.15]
UF Abortion—Moral and religious aspects [Former heading]
NT Pro-choice movement
—Pro-life movement

—Moral and religious aspects

USE Abortion—Moral and ethical aspects

—Press coverage
[May Subd Geog]
[RG734.A19 (General)]
UF Abortion in the press [Former heading]
—Psychological aspects

NT Post-abortion syndrome

—Religious aspects

USE Abortion—Religious aspects

—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]

Abortion, Induced
USE Abortion

Abortion, Septic
USE Septic abortion

Abortion, Spontaneous
USE Miscarriage

Abortion, Therapeutic
[May Subd Geog]
UF Therapeutic abortion
BT Obstetrics—Surgery

Abortion (Canon law)
USE Abortion

—Abortion (Islamic law)
USE Abortion

—Abortion (Jewish law)
USE Abortion

Abortion applicants
USE Abortion seekers
Applicants for abortion

BT Pregnant women

Abortion clinics
USE Abortion services

Abortion counseling
[May Subd Geog]
[HQ767.4]
BT Abortion services
—Health counseling
—Unwanted pregnancy

—Law and legislation
[May Subd Geog]
BT Abortion facilities
—Abortion services

USE Abortion in animals
[May Subd Geog]
[SF887]
BT Veterinary obstetrics
—Brucellosis in animals

Abortion in art
[Not Subd Geog]
Action cinema
USE Action and adventure films
Action figures (Toys) (May Subd Geog) [NK4891.3-NK4894.3]
UF Figures, Action (Toys)
BT Character toys
NT Action Man figures
G.I. Joe figures
He-Man figures
History figures
Star Wars figures
Action films
USE Action and adventure films
Action films, Black
USE Blaxploitation films
Action in art (Not Subd Geog) [NC785]
RT Futurism (Art)
Action learning
USE Active learning
Action Man (Fictional character) (Not Subd Geog)
Action Man figures (Not Subd Geog) [NK4894.3.A25]
UF Figures, Action Man
BT Action figures (Toys)
Action movies
USE Action and adventure films
Action photography
UF Photography, Action
BT Photography
RT Photography, Instantaneous
Action plant
USE Sensitive plant
Action potentials (Electrophysiology)
BT Electrophysiology
Action principle
USE Schwinger action principle
Action psychology
USE Intentionalism
Action research (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works about research concerned primarily with discovering the most effective means of bringing about a desired social change.
UF Social action—Research
BT Science, Social—Research
Action research in education (May Subd Geog) [LB1028.24]
BT Education—Research
Action research in nursing (May Subd Geog)
BT Nursing—Research
Action research in public health (May Subd Geog) [RA440.85]
BT Public health—Research
Action songs
USE Games with music
Action sports (Extreme sports)
USE Extreme sports
Action television programs
USE Action and adventure television programs
Action theater
USE Happenings (Art)
Action theory
Here are entered works on a theory concerned with the study of human goal-directed behavior and its social basis.
UF Goal-directed action
Goal-directed behavior
Theory, Action
BT Psychology—Philosophy
Sociology—Philosophy
NT TOTE units
Action to quiet title
USE Quiet title actions
Actions, Group (Mathematics)
USE Group actions (Mathematics)
Actions, Job
USE Labor disputes
Actions and defenses (May Subd Geog)
UF Actions and defenses—Law and legislation
Civil actions
Defense (Law)
Interpleader
Law suits
Litigation
Personal actions
Real actions
Suits (Law)
BT Court proceedings
Procedural (Law)
Trial practice
RT Civil procedure
Remedies (Law)
NT Actions in rem
Actions on the case
Bills of particulars
Causes of actions
Choses in action
Citizen suits (Civil procedure)
Civil RICO actions
Class actions (Civil procedure)
Complaints (Civil procedure)
Complaints (Criminal procedure)
Covenants not to sue
Defense (Administrative procedure)
Defense (Civil procedure)
Defense (Criminal procedure)
Ejectment
Equity
Estoppel
Evidence (Law)
Exceptio doli
Extraordinary remedies
Fruivol suits (Civil procedure)
Injunctions
Joinder of actions
Limitation of actions
Lis pendens
Matrimonial actions
Nisi prius
Parallel proceedings (Law)
Parties to actions
Popular actions
Possessory actions
Replevin
Self-defense (Law)
Separate actions
Stockholders' derivative actions
Torts
Trespass
Trover and conversion
—Cases
—Digests
USE Actions and defenses—Digests
—Digests
USE Actions and defenses—Cases—Digests
—Law and legislation
USE Actions and defenses
—Rome
USE Actions and defenses (Roman law)
—States
USE Actions and defenses (Administrative law)
BT Administrative law
Judicial review of administrative acts
NT Joinder of actions (Administrative law)
Actions and defenses (Canon law)
BT Canon law
Actions and defenses (Greek law)
BT Law, Greek
Actions and defenses (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
UF Da’wa (Islamic law)
BT Islamic law
Actions and defenses (Roman law)
USE Actions and defenses—Rome
BT Roman law
NT Denegatio actions
Exceptio doli (Roman law)
Actions in rem (May Subd Geog)
USE Action in rem
Actio
UF Action in rem
Actio realis
BT Real actions
Actio rei persequendae causa
BT Action rei persequendae causa
NT Actions in rem—Law and legislation
Actions in rem
USE Actions in rem
Actions in rem—Law and legislation
BT Actio
UF Actions in rem
—United States
USE Actions and defenses (Roman law)
—States
USE Actions in rem
BT Action in rem
Actio realis
BT Actio
Actio rei persequendae causa
BT Action rei persequendae causa
NT Actions in rem—Law and legislation
Actions in rem
USE Actions in rem
Actions in rem (Germanic law)
BT Law, Germanic
Actions in rem (Roman law)
BT Roman law
Actions on the case (May Subd Geog)
USE Action on the case—Law and legislation
BT Action on the case
NF Actions on the case—Law and legislation
NT Actions on the case—Law and legislation
BT Actions and defenses
—Law and legislation
USE Actions on the case
Active galaxies (Not Subd Geog) [QB688.3]
UF Galaxies, Active
BT Galaxies
NT Active galactic nuclei
BL Lacteae objects
Active hydrogen
USE Atomic hydrogen
Active imagination (May Subd Geog) [LB1027.23]
Here are entered works on a method developed by C. G. Jung for coming to terms with the contents of the unconscious through the use of creative fantasy.
BT Imagination
Jungian psychology
Active learning (May Subd Geog) [LB1027.23]
UF Action learning
Activity learning
Activity teaching
Active metals (May Subd Geog) [NT]
UF Activated metals
BT Chemical tests and reagents
Metals
Active methionine
USE Adenosylmethionine
Active nitrogen
UF Activated nitrogen
BT Ionization of gases
Active noise and vibration control
USE Active noise and vibration control
Active noise and vibration control (May Subd Geog) [TK5061.5]
UF Active noise and vibration cancellation
Active noise control
Active vibration control
Active noise and vibration control (May Subd Geog) [TK5061.5]
UF Active noise and vibration cancellation
Active noise control
Active vibration control
ANVC (Active noise and vibration control)
BT Electro-acoustics
RT Acoustic impedance
Active noise control
USE Active noise and vibration control
Active oxygen
USE Active oxygen
Active oxygen [QD181.O1 (Chemistry)]
[QP535.555] (May Subd Geog)
UF Oxygen radicals
Reactive oxygen
Singlet oxygen
Superoxide anion
BT Free radicals (Chemistry)
Ionization of gases
Oxygen
—Physiological effect (May Subd Geog) [QP535.555]
NT Membrane lipids— Peroxidation
Photooxidative stress
Active oxygen in the body (May Subd Geog) [QP535.01]
USE Active oxygen in the body
Active packaging (Food packaging) [QD561 (Electrochemistry)]
UF Active packaging
Active people
USE Physically active people
Active regions, Interplanetary
USE Correlating interaction regions
Active regions of the sun
USE Sun—Active regions
Active seismic experiment (Instrument) (May Subd Geog) [QD598.2]
UF ASE (Instrument)
BT Apollo Lunar Surface Experiments Package
Active site (Biochemistry)
USE Binding sites (Biochemistry)
Active teaching
USE Direct instruction
Active transport, Biological
USE Biological transport, Active
Active vibration control
USE Active noise and vibration control
Activin (May Subd Geog) [QT688]
BT Glycoproteins
Peptide hormones
Transforming growth factors-beta
Acueducto Tembleque (Zempoala, Hidalgo and Otumba de Gómez Farías, Mexico)
USE Acueducto Padre Tembleque (Zempoala, Hidalgo and Otumba de Gómez Farías, Mexico)
Acueducto Padre Tembleque (Zempoala, Hidalgo and Otumba de Gómez Farías, Mexico)
USE Acueducto Padre Tembleque (Zempoala, Hidalgo and Otumba de Gómez Farías, Mexico)
Acuían-Xavante Indians
USE Xavante Indians
Acuerdo de Cartagena countries
USE Andes Region
Acuff family (Not Subd Geog)
Acu, Bay of (Haiti)
USE Baie de Acu (Haiti)
Bay of Acu (Haiti)
BT Bays—Haiti
Acuatelu Site (Spain)
USE El Acuatelu Site (Spain)
BT Spain—Antiquities
Acute
USE Nots
Bees
Wasps
Aculeo Hacienda (Chile)
USE Hacienda Aculeo (Chile)
BT Haciendas—Chile
Aculea
USE Aculea
Aculeo cercopidae
USE Lathriidae
Acuminate warts
USE Genital warts
Acumina
USE Moxa
Acucia cactus (May Subd Geog)
[OK405.C11 (Botany)]
USE Echinocactus acuminatus
Echinocactus acuminatus
USE Echinocactus acuminatus
Echinocactus acuminatus
Echinocactus acuminatus
USE Echinocactus acuminatus
BT Redspine fishhook cactus
Sclerocactus erectocentrus
Acupoint
USE Acupuncture points
Acupressure (May Subd Geog)
[RM723.A27]
USE Finger pressure therapy
Finger pressure therapy
Finger pressure therapy
USE Moxa
Acupuncture meridian points
USE Acupuncture points
Acupuncture anesthesia (May Subd Geog)
[RD85.A25]
BT Anesthesia
Acupuncture for children (May Subd Geog)
[RD53.A27]
BT Children—Diseases—Treatment
NT Reflexology (Therapy) for children
Acupuncture points
USE Acupuncture points
Acupuncture taping
USE Acutaping
Acupuncture (May Subd Geog)
[RM184.5 (Therapeutics)]
USE Acupuncture taping
Acupuncture therapy
USE Acupuncture therapy
Acupuncture—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation
Acupuncture anesthesia (May Subd Geog)
[RD85.A25]
BT Anesthesia
Acupuncture for children (May Subd Geog)
[RD53.A27]
BT Children—Diseases—Treatment
Acupuncture meridian points
USE Acupuncture points
Acupressure points
USE Acupressure points
Acupuncture pressure points
USE Acupuncture pressure points
Acupuncture meridian points
USE Acupuncture meridian points
Meridian acupuncture points
Points, Acupuncture
BT Anatomy, Surgical and topographical
Acute abdomen
BT Diagnosis
Acupunctureists (May Subd Geog)
[RM184]
BT Allied health personnel
Acupuncture specialists
USE Alternative medicine specialists
Acura 3.2 CL automobile (Not Subd Geog)
USE 3.2 CL automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile (Not Subd Geog)
USE Honda Acura automobile
BT Honda automobile
NT Acura 3.2 CL automobile
Acura MDX sport utility vehicle (Not Subd Geog)
USE MDX sport utility vehicle
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
BT Acura automobile
Acura automobile
USE Acura automobile
— Advertising (Continued)
  — Hospitals (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.H77]
    UF Hospitals—Advertising
  — Hotels (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.H75]
    UF Advertising—Hotels, taverns, etc. [Former heading]
    Hotels—Advertising
  — Hotels, taverns, etc. USE Advertising—Hotels
  — House furnishings (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.H77]
    UF House furnishings industry and trade—Advertising
  — Information services (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.H77]
    UF Information services—Advertising
  — Insulating materials (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.H77]
    UF Insulating materials—Advertising
  — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.H6]
    BT Advertising laws
    — Insurance (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.H6]
      UF Insurance—Advertising
    — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
      — Interviews
        BT Interviews
    — Jewelry (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.J8]
      UF Advertising—Jewelry trade [Former heading]
    — Jewelry—Advertising
    — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.H6]
      BT Advertising laws
      — Jewelry trade
        USE Advertising—Jewelry
      — Law and legislation
        USE Advertising laws
    — Lawyers (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.L3]
      UF Lawyers—Advertising
      — Libraries (May Subd Geog) [Z716.3]
        UF Libraries—Advertising
      — Libraries and radio [Z694]
        UF Library fittings and supplies—Advertising
      — Library material preservation supplies
        (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.L4]
        UF Library materials—Conservation and
        restoration—Equipment and
        supplies—Advertising
      — Lingerie (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.L44]
        UF Lingerie—Advertising
      — Lotteries (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.L45]
        UF Lotteries—Advertising
      — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.L4]
      — Lumber (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.L49]
        UF Advertising—Lumber trade [Former heading]
        Lumber—Advertising
        — Lumber trade
          USE Advertising—Lumber
      — Machine tools (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.L46]
        UF Machine tools—Advertising
      — Management
        USE Advertising management [Former heading]
      — Map industry and trade USE Advertising—Maps
      — Maps (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.M33]
        UF Advertising—Map industry and trade
        [ Former heading]
        Maps—Advertising
        — Marriage
          USE Matrimonial advertisements
      — Medical instruments and apparatus
        — Medical laws and legislation
        — Medical personnel
          USE Advertising—Medicine
      — Medicine (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.P37]
        UF Advertising—Medical personnel
        Advertising—Physicians
        Medicine—Advertising
        BT Medical ethics
      — Micropublishing (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.M52]
        UF Micropublishing—Advertising
      — Milk (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.M53]
        UF Milk—Advertising
      — Mink fur industry (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.M62]
        UF Mink fur industry—Advertising
      — Motion pictures (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.M7]
        Here are entered works about the advertising of motion
        pictures. Works about the depiction of advertising
        in motion pictures are entered under Advertising in
        motion pictures. Works about still or moving-image
        advertisements displayed on motion picture
        theater screens, usually before the feature
        presentation, are entered under Theater
        commercials (Motion pictures).
        UF Motion pictures—Advertising
        NT Daybilling
        Film trailers
        Half-sheet posters
        Heralds (Advertisements)
        Insert posters
        Lobby cards
        One-sheet posters
        Pressbooks
        Six-sheet posters
        Three-sheet posters
        Twenty-four-sheet posters
      — Motor bus lines
        USE Advertising—Bus lines
      — Motorcycles (May Subd Geog)
        UF Motorcycles—Advertising
      — Munitions
        USE Advertising—Defense industries
      — Music (May Subd Geog)
        Here are entered works on the advertising of music.
        Works on the use of music in advertising
        are entered under Music in advertising.
        UF Music—Advertising
      — Mustard (May Subd Geog)
        UF Mustard—Advertising
      — New products (May Subd Geog)
        UF New products—Advertising
      — Newspapers (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.N4]
        Here are entered works discussing advertising of
        newspapers. Works discussing advertising
        in newspapers are entered under Advertising,
        Newspaper
        UF Newspapers—Advertising
      — Office buildings (May Subd Geog)
        UF Office buildings—Advertising
      — Optical trade (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.O67]
        UF Optical trade—Advertising
      — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
        BT Advertising laws
      — Paint (May Subd Geog)
        UF Paint—Advertising
      — Pasta products (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.P18]
        UF Pasta products—Advertising
      — Performing arts (May Subd Geog)
        UF Performing arts—Advertising
        NT Subway posters (Entertainment advertising)
      — Perfumes industry (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.P243]
        UF Perfumes industry—Advertising
      — Periodicals
        — Petroleum industry and trade (May Subd Geog)
          UF Petroleum industry and trade—Advertising
        — Phonographs (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.P33]
          UF Phonograph—Advertising
        — Photographers (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.P35]
          UF Advertising—Photography
          Photographers—Advertising
          Photography—Advertising
        — Photographic apparatus (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.P38]
          UF Advertising—Photography
          — Photography—Advertising
      — Positioning (Advertising)
        — Professional advertising
        — Rate of return
        — Return of advertising
      — Photography
        USE Advertising—Photographers
        — Physicians
          USE Advertising—Medicine
        — Plastics (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.P57]
          UF Advertising—Plastics industry [Former heading]
        — Plastics industry
          USE Advertising—Plastics
        — Pork (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.P78]
          UF Advertising—Pork industry and trade
          [Former heading]
        — Pork industry and trade
        — Producers (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.P96]
          UF Professional advertising
          Professions—Advertising
        — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
          BT Advertising laws
        — Psychological aspects
          — Public utilities (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.P93]
            UF Public utilities—Advertising
        — Radios (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.R23]
          Here are entered works on advertising of radios.
          Works on the use of radio as an advertising
          medium are entered under Radio advertising.
          UF Radio—Receivers and
          reception—Advertising
        — Railroads (May Subd Geog)
          UF Railroads—Advertising
        — Rate of return
          UF Advertising—Return
          Return of advertising
        — Real estate business (May Subd Geog) [HF6161.R3]
          BT Real estate business—Advertising
        — Recruiting and enlistment
          — Recruiting and enlistment—Advertising
          — Recruiting of employees
            — Religious aspects
            — Buddha. [Christianity, etc.]
            — Research (May Subd Geog) [HF5814-HF5815]
              UF Advertising research [ Former heading]
        — Restaurants (May Subd Geog)
          UF Restaurants—Advertising
        — Retail trade
          USE Advertising
        — Return
          USE Advertising—Rate of return
Aequipecten (Italic people)
Aequipecten opercularis
Aequipecten magellanicus
Placopedon magellanicus
Air photography
Aerobic plants (Sewage disposal)
Bombing, Aerial
Bombs
Aerobic treatment units
Land reform
Aerial topdressing
Aerial triangulation
Aerial videography
Anthropology
heading
Airphotos
United States--Armed Forces--Aerial
Roads—Surveying
Lakes—Aeration
Sewage tanks
Remote sensing
Archaeology
Photographic interpretation (Military science)
Aeronautics, Military
Fire control (Aerial gunnery)
Air observation (Military science)
Navigation (Aeronautics)
Photography
Aeronautics in agriculture
Fertilizers—Application
Aerial photographs—Photographic interpretation (Military science)
Photographic reconnaissance systems
— Equipment and supplies
Aerial photography in agriculture
USAF Worldwide Fighter Gunnery
Aerial photography in anthropology
Aerial photography in archaeology
Aerial photography in botany
Aerial photography in cryopedology
Aerial photography in ecology
Aerial photography in engineering geography
Aerial photography in forestry
Aerial photography in genealogy
Aerial photography in geography
Aerial photography in geodesy
Aerial photography in geology
Aerial photography in geology
Aerial photography in hydrology
Aerial photography in hydrology
Aerial photography in industrial archaeology
Aerial photography in industrial archaeology
Aerial photography in land reform
Aerial photography in land use
Aerial photography in municipal engineering
Aerial photography in oceanography
Aerial photography in railroad surveying
Aerial photography in regional planning
Aerial photography in railroad surveying
Aerial photography in regional planning
Aerial photography in road surveying
Aerial photography in soil conservation
Aerial photography in soil surveys
Aerial photography in submarine geology
Aerial photography in submarine geology
Aerial photography in traffic engineering
American American book collectors (May Subd Geog)  
UF African-American book collectors [Former heading]  
BT Book collectors, African American

African American business enterprises (May Subd Geog)  
UF African-American business enterprises [Former heading]  
BT Business enterprises, African American

African American cabinetmakers (May Subd Geog)  
UF African-American cabinetmakers [Former heading]  
BT Cabinetmakers, African American

African American capitalists and financiers (May Subd Geog)  
UF Capitalists and financiers, African American  
BT Capitalists and financiers—United States

African American caregivers (May Subd Geog)  
UF Caregivers, African American  
BT Caregivers—United States

African American Caribbean American relations  
USE African Americans—Relations with Caribbean Americans

African American cartoonists (May Subd Geog)  
UF Afro-American cartoonists [Former heading]  
BT Cartoonists, African American

African American Catholics (May Subd Geog)  
[BX1407.4N]  
UF Afro-American Catholics [Former heading]  
BT Catholics, African American

African American celebrities (May Subd Geog)  
UF Celebrities, African American  
BT Celebrities—United States

African American children (May Subd Geog)  
UF Afro-American children [Former heading]  
BT Childrent—United States  
NT Social work with African American children

African American children's families (May Subd Geog)  
UF Afro-American children's families [Former heading]  
BT Afro-American children's families—United States

African American children's games (May Subd Geog)  
UF Afro-American children's games [Former heading]  
BT Afro-American children's games—United States

African American children's libraries (May Subd Geog)  
UF Afro-American children's libraries [Former heading]  
BT Afro-American children's libraries—United States

African American children's librarians (May Subd Geog)  
UF Afro-American children's librarians [Former heading]  
BT Afro-American children's librarians—United States

African American choirs (May Subd Geog)  
UF Choirs, African American  
BT Choirs (Music)—United States

African American college presidents (May Subd Geog)  
UF Afro-American college presidents [Former heading]  
BT Afro-American college presidents—United States

African American college students (May Subd Geog)  
UF Afro-American college students [Former heading]  
BT Afro-American college students—United States

African American community college students (May Subd Geog)  
UF Community college students, African American  
BT Community college students—United States

African American composers (May Subd Geog)  
UF Afro-American composers [Former heading]
African Americans in medicine (Continued)

BT Medicine
NT African American nurses
African American pharmacists
African American physicians

USE United States—Armed Forces—African Americans

African Americans in motion pictures

[Not Subd Geog]

Here are entered works on the portrayal of African Americans in motion pictures. Works on all aspects of African American involvement in motion pictures are entered under African Americans in motion pictures. Works on specific aspects of African American involvement are entered under the particular subject, e.g. African American motion picture actors and actresses.

UF Afro-Americans in motion pictures [Former heading]
Negroes in moving-pictures [Former heading]

BT Motion pictures
RT Race films

African Americans in musical theater

[May Subd Geog]

Here are entered works on the portrayal of African Americans in musical theater. Works on African Americans who are involved in production of musical theater are entered under African Americans in the performing arts; African American theatrical producers and directors, and similar headings. Works on African Americans as performers in musical theater are entered under the particular subject, e.g. African American actors; African American musicians; African American singers; and similar headings.

UF Afro-Americans in musical theater

BT Musical theater

African Americans in numismatics

[May Subd Geog]

Here are entered works on the portrayal of African Americans in numismatics.

BT Numismatics

African Americans in popular culture

[May Subd Geog]

Here are entered works on the representation of African Americans in popular culture.

UF Afro-Americans in popular culture [Former heading]

BT Popular culture

African Americans in radio broadcasting

[May Subd Geog]

Here are entered works on the employment of African Americans in radio. Works on the portrayal of African Americans on television are entered under African Americans in television. Works on the portrayal of African Americans in television are entered under African Americans in television broadcasting.

UF Afro-Americans in radio broadcasting [Former heading]

BT Radio broadcasting

NT African American radio stations

African Americans in television broadcasting

[May Subd Geog]

Here are entered works on the employment of African Americans in television. Works on the portrayal of African Americans on television are entered under African Americans in television. Works on the portrayal of African Americans in television are entered under African Americans in television broadcasting.

UF Afro-Americans in television broadcasting [Former heading]

BT Television broadcasting

NT African American television journalists
African American television producers and directors

African Americans in the Armed Forces

USE United States—Armed Forces—African Americans

African Americans in the civil service

[May Subd Geog]

[AK724.A34]

UF Afro-Americans in the civil service [Former heading]

BT Civil service

African Americans in the mass media industry

[May Subd Geog]

[PN94.5.S37-PN94.5.S372]

Here are entered works on the employment of African Americans in the mass media industry. Works on the portrayal of African Americans in the mass media are entered under African Americans in mass media. Works on all aspects of the involvement of African Americans in the mass media are entered under African Americans and mass media.

BT Mass media

African Americans in the motion picture industry

[May Subd Geog]


Here are entered works on all aspects of African American involvement in motion pictures. Works on the portrayal of African Americans in motion pictures are entered under African Americans in motion pictures. Works on specific aspects of African American involvement are entered under the particular subject, e.g. African American motion picture actors and actresses.

UF Afro-Americans in the motion picture industry [Former heading]
Negroes in the moving-picture industry [Former heading]

BT Motion picture industry
RT Race films

African Americans in the musical theater

USE African Americans in musical theater

African Americans in the newspaper industry

[May Subd Geog]

UF Afro-Americans in the newspaper industry [Former heading]

BT Newspaper publishing

African Americans in the performing arts

[May Subd Geog]

UF Afro-Americans in the performing arts [Former heading]
Negroes in the performing arts [Former heading]

BT Performing arts
NT African American entertainers
African American theatrical producers and directors

Minstrel shows

African Americans in the professions

[May Subd Geog]

UF Afro-Americans in the professions [Former heading]

BT Professions

African Americans in veterinary medicine

[May Subd Geog]

UF Afro-Americans in veterinary medicine [Former heading]
Negroes in veterinary medicine [Former heading]

BT Veterinary medicine
NT African American veterinarians

African Americans on bank notes

BT Bank notes

African Americans on postage stamps

[HE6183.A35]

UF Afro-Americans on postage stamps [Former heading]

BT Postage stamps

African Americans on television

[Not Subd Geog]

[PN1992.8.A34]

Here are entered works on the portrayal of African Americans on television. Works on the employment of African Americans in television are entered under African Americans in television broadcasting.

UF Afro-Americans on television [Former heading]

BT Television

African Americans with disabilities

[May Subd Geog]

UF Afro-American handicapped [Former heading]

BT African-American handicapped [Former heading]

People with disabilities, African American

BT People with disabilities—United States

African armworm

[May Subd Geog]

[QL562.N7 (Zoology)]

[SB945.A226 (Pest)]

UF Nutgrass armworm
Spodoptera exigua

BT Spodoptera

African armyworm (Spodoptera exigua)

USE Beet armyworm

African art

USE Art, African
African art objects
USE Art objects, African

African arts

USE Arts, African
African-Asian politics
USE Asian-African politics

African authors

USE Authors, African

African autobiographical fiction
USE Autobiographical fiction, African

African biographical fiction
USE Biographical fiction, African

African black tail scorpion
USE Parabuthus leiosoma

African blackwood

[May Subd Geog]

[QK495.L52 (Botany)]

[SD397.A29 (Forest)]

UF African ebony
African grenadille wood
Blackwood, African
Dalbergia melanoxylon
East African ebony
Ebony, African
Ebony, East African
Ebony, Mozambique
Ebony, Senegal
Ebony, Umyoro
Grenadilla, African
Grenadille wood, African
Mozambique ebony
Mpingo
Poiy
Senegal ebony
Umyoro ebony
BT Dalbergia

African boerboel dog
USE Boerboel

African-Brazilian honeybee
USE Africanized honeybee

African Brazilians
USE Blacks—Brazil

African bronze
USE Bronzes, African

African buffalo

[May Subd Geog]

[QNL37.U63 (Zoology)]

[SF401.A34 (Animal culture)]

UF African cape buffalo
Cape buffalo
Syncerus caffer

BT Syncerus

African buffalo hunting

[May Subd Geog]

[SK305.A35]

UF Buffalo hunting

BT Big game hunting

African bulb (May Subd Geog)

[QL698.E27 (Zoology)]

UF Bulb, African
Pyxicephalus adspersus
Pyxicephalus flavivaga
PT Pyxicephalus

African bulbfish

USE African bulbfish

African cassava mosaic disease
USE Cassava mosaic disease

African cherry
USE Prunus africana

African Child, Day of the
USE Day of the African Child

African children's literature
USE African children's literature (English)

African children's literature
USE African children's literature (English)

African children's literature
USE African children's literature (French)

African children's literature
USE African children's literature (French)

African children's plays (English)
USE African children's plays (English)

African children's plays, African
USE African children's plays (English)

African children's poetry
USE African children's poetry

African children's poetry
USE African children's poetry

African children's songs
USE African children's songs

African children's stories (English)
USE African children's stories (English)

African children's stories (French)
USE African children's stories (English)

African children's stories (French)
USE African children's stories (French)

African Christian literature
USE African Christian literature

African color prints
USE African color prints

African Coast fever
USE East Coast fever

African color prints
USE African color prints

African color prints
USE African color prints
Ainsley family
Ainsworth family
Air
Alpine Island (Vanuatu)
USE Tanna Island (Vanuatu)
Air (Niger)
USE Asben (Niger)
Azben (Niger)
Azzine (Niger)
Massif de l'Aïr (Niger)
BT Mountains—Niger
Air
[Q161-Q166.5 (Physics)]
[QD163 (Inorganic chemistry)]
BT Atmosphere
SA headings beginning with the word Atmospheric
NT Ionized air
Liquid air
Mine atmospheres
Sea air
— Analysis
[QD121]
NT Air—Pollution—Measurement
Air sampling apparatus
— Bacteriology
USE Air—Microbiology
— Carbon dioxide content
USE Atmospheric carbon dioxide
— Chlorine compound content
USE Atmospheric chlorine compounds
— Dimethyl sulfide content
USE Atmospheric dimethyl sulfide
— Expansion
BT Expansion of gases
NT Air—Isentropic expansion
— Fluoride content
USE Atmospheric fluorides
— Hydroxyl group content
USE Atmospheric hydroxyl group
— Isentropic expansion
BT Air—Expansion
Isentropic expansion
— Mercury content
USE Atmospheric mercury
— Methane content
USE Atmospheric methane
Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
[QR101]
UF Aerobiology
Aeromicrobiology
Air—Bacteriology [Former heading]
BT Microbiology
NT Airborne infection
Microorganisms—Dispersal
— Nitrogen compound content
USE Atmospheric nitrogen compounds
— Nitrogen dioxide content
USE Atmospheric nitrogen dioxide
— Nitrogen oxide content
USE Atmospheric nitrogen oxides
— Nitrous oxide content
USE Atmospheric nitrous oxides
— Optical properties
BT Meteorological optics
— Ozone content
USE Atmospheric ozone
— Pollution (May Subd Geog)
[TD881-TD890 (Environmental technology)]
UF Air—Pollution—Control
Air contaminants
Air pollutants
Air pollution
Air pollution control
Air toxins
Airborne pollutants
Atmosphere—Pollution
Contaminants, Air
Control of air pollution
Pollutants, Air
Toxics, Air
BT Pollution
RT Air quality
Airborne deposition
NT Acid precipitation (Meteorology)
Air pollution control industry
Aircraft exhaust emissions
Artificial satellites in air pollution control
Automobiles—Motors—Exhaust gas
Automobiles—Pollution control devices
Biodiversity—Effect of air pollution on Dust
Forest biodiversity—Effect of air pollution on
Fume control
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humidity</td>
<td>Air conditioning equipment is used to maintain the humidity of indoor air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Purification</td>
<td>Systems are designed to remove pollutants from the air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military air bases</td>
<td>Base operations and facilities are protected with security measures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weberian apparatus</td>
<td>These devices are used in military aircraft for moisture control.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climatic factors</td>
<td>Factors like temperature and humidity affect the functioning of air systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Systems are controlled for temperature and humidity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test gases</td>
<td>Gases used in testing and calibration of air conditioning equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Art techniques that use air to manipulate materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Conditioning</td>
<td>The practice of controlling the temperature and humidity of indoor air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air defense artillery</td>
<td>Systems for protection against air threats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air defense identification</td>
<td>Identification zones and air defense networks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air defenses</td>
<td>Measures for air defense and security.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air conditions</td>
<td>Conditions for air that need to be maintained.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air disc brakes</td>
<td>Brakes systems that use air for braking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air borne...</td>
<td>Terms related to the movement of air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbases</td>
<td>Buildings and facilities designed for air conditioning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Equipment used for airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Materials and techniques used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush</td>
<td>Materials used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Equipment used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Materials and techniques used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Equipment used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Materials and techniques used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Equipment used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Materials and techniques used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Equipment used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Materials and techniques used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Equipment used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Materials and techniques used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Equipment used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Materials and techniques used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Equipment used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrush art</td>
<td>Artistic techniques using air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbrushes</td>
<td>Materials and techniques used in airbrush art.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Airplanes, Military (Continued)

Antisubmarine aircraft
Arado Ar 196 (Seaplane)
Armstrong Whitworth F.K.8 (Military aircraft)
Attack planes
B.E.2 (Military aircraft)
Boeing P-8A (Military aircraft)
Bombers
Breda Ba.65 (Military aircraft)
C-12 (Transport plane)
C-36 (Military aircraft)
C-74 (Transport plane)
C-124 (Transport plane)
CACC (Military aircraft)
Canberra (Military aircraft)
Caproni Ca 331 (Military aircraft)
Caribou (Transport plane)
Catalina (Seaplane)
Combat liaison airplanes
Coronado (Seaplane)
Curtiss HS 5 (Flying boats)
Douglas C-133 (Turboprop transport)
Electronic warfare aircraft
F-35 (Military aircraft)
F.E.2 (Military aircraft)
Fieseler Fi 156 Storch (Military airplane)
Fighter planes
Focke-Wulf Fw 200 (Airplane)
Fokker T.VIII (Military aircraft)
Galaxy (Jet transport)
Grumman Widgeon (Amphibian plane)
Gumshells (Military aircraft)
Hastings (Transport plane)
Hawkeye (Early warning aircraft)
Hercules (Turboprop transports)
Hyperion planes, Military
IAR 80 (Military aircraft)
IAR 81 (Military aircraft)
Jet planes, Military
Junkers Ju 398 (Military aircraft)
Junkers K 37 (Military aircraft)
Kangaroo (Military aircraft)
Kikka (Jet fighter plane)
LTV aircraft
Martinseyd Elephant (Military aircraft)
Messerschmitt 410 (Military aircraft)
Military gliders (Aeronautics)
Military helicopters
Mistel (Piggyback plane)
Mitsubishi G3M (Military aircraft)
Mosquito (Military aircraft)
North American airplanes (Military aircraft)
Pfalz aircraft
Polez (Military aircraft)
Provider (Transport planes)
Reconnaissance aircraft
Scapa (Seaplane)
Short 194 (Seaplane)
Short Sturgeon (Military aircraft)
Sopwith 1 1/2 Strutter (Military aircraft)
Sopwith Tabloid (Military aircraft)
Spartan (Transport plane)
Starlifter (Jet transport)
Stranraer (Seaplane)
Taube airplanes
Taylorcraft Plus C (Military aircraft)
Training planes
Uninhabited combat aerial vehicles
Vought airplanes
Wallace (Military aircraft)
Walus (Seaplane)
Yak-28 (Military aircraft)
Yukon (Transport plane)

Armament

UF Air force ordnance
BT Military weapons
NT Air-to-air rockets
Fire control (Aerial gunnery)—Equipment

Attrition

UF Attrition of military airplanes
BT Combat survivability (Military engineering)

Camouflage

BT Combat survivability (Military engineering)

Combat survivability

BT Combat survivability (Military engineering)

Decoration

UF Airplanes—Military—Decoration

Designations

UF Designations of military airplanes

Electronic equipment

UF Designations of military airplanes

Experimental versions

USE Airplanes—Military—Prototypes

Flight testing

BT Flight testing

Identification

NT Airplanes, Military—Serial numbers

Landing gear

BT Landing gear

Maintenance and repair


Markings

UF Airplanes, Military—Identification marks

Painting

UF Piloting of military airplanes

Prototypes

USE Airplanes, Military—Experimental versions

Radar equipment

BT Radar—Military applications

Rocket launchers

UF Aircraft rocket launchers

Serial numbers

UF Serial numbers of military airplanes

Turbofan engines

UF Turbofan military plane engines

Turrets

USE Turrets

Airplanes, Military, in art (Not Subd Geog)

Airplanes, Private

USE Private planes

Airplanes, Racing (May Subd Geog)

UF Racing planes

NT Gee-Bee (Racing plane)

Messenrshmitt 209 V1 (Airplane)

Super Solution (Airplane)

Supermarine S.5 Racing plane

Airplanes, Roadable

USE Roadable airplanes

Airplanes, Tailless (May Subd Geog)

UF Tailless airplanes

NT P13a (Fighter plane)

Airplanes, Wooden (May Subd Geog)

UF Wooden airplanes

BT Airplanes—Materials

Airplanes in advertising

USE Aeronautics in advertising

Airplanes in agriculture

USE Aeronautics in agriculture

Airplanes in art (Not Subd Geog)

Airplanes in astronomy

USE Aeronautics in astronomy

Airplanes in cryopedology

USE Aeronautics in cryopedology

Airplanes in earth sciences

USE Aeronautics in earth sciences

Airplanes in education

USE Aeronautics in education

Airplanes in fishing

USE Aeronautics in fishing

Airplanes in forest fire control

USE Aeronautics in forest fire control

Airplanes in forestry

USE Aeronautics in forestry

Airplanes in geodesy

USE Aeronautics in geodesy

Airplanes in hunting

USE Aeronautics in hunting

Airplanes in hydrometeorology

USE Aeronautics in hydrometeorology

Airplanes in literature

(Not Subd Geog)

Airplanes in medicine

USE Aeronautics in medicine

Airplanes in missionary work

USE Aeronautics in missionary work

Airplanes in mosquito control

USE Aeronautics in mosquito control

Airplanes in motion pictures

(Not Subd Geog)

[VP1995.9.A437]

BT Motion pictures

Airplanes in oceanography

USE Aeronautics in oceanography

Airplanes in police work

USE Aeronautics in police work

Airplanes in railroad engineering

USE Aeronautics in railroad engineering

Airplanes in riots

USE Aeronautics in riots

Airplanes in veterinary medicine

USE Aeronautics in veterinary medicine

Airplanes in wildlife management

USE Aeronautics in wildlife management

Airplanes on postage stamps

BT Postage stamps

Airplanes on television (Not Subd Geog)

BT Television

Airport access

USE Access to airports

Airport aprons

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Airplane parking areas

Airports—Aprons

Aprons, Airport

Parking areas, Aircraft

Ramps (Airport aprons)

Tamrac (Airport aprons)

BT Airports

Airport authorities

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Airport boards

USE Authority—Airport boards

Airports

USE Authority—Airport boards

Airport boards

USE Airport authorities

Airport buildings

(Not Subd Geog)

[N630-NA6307 (Architectural)]

[T63.36.6 (Aeronautics)]

UF Airports—Buildings [Former heading]

BT Airports

Transportation buildings

NT Airport control towers

Airport terminals

Hangar

Soundproofing (May Subd Geog)

California

USE Soundproofing (May Subd Geog)

NT The Theme Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)

Germany

USE The Theme Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)

Lufthansa Aviation Center (Germany)

Airport capacity

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Airstrip area capacity (Airports)

Capacity, Airport

RT Air traffic capacity

NT Runway capacity

Airport charges

USE Airport charges

Airport check-in agents

USE Airport check-in agents

Airport concourses

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Airports—Concourses

BT Airports

Airport terminals

USE Airport terminals

Corridors

USE Airport terminals

Airport construction contracts

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Airports—Contracts and specifications [Former heading]

BT Construction contracts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allied family</th>
<th>(Not Subd Geog)</th>
<th>UF</th>
<th>Patient and allied health personnel</th>
<th>BT Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alley Creek (N.C.)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>Allied Law Enforcement Radio Tie Project</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>Allied Law Enforcement Radio Tie Project</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Allied health personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Chemical Tower (New York, N.Y.)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Swallotail</td>
<td>Allied Law Enforcement Radio Tie Project</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied companies</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Toothpick</td>
<td>Allied Law Enforcement Radio Tie Project</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Allied corporations</td>
<td>Allied Law Enforcement Radio Tie Project</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Allied health personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied corporations</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>Allied Law Enforcement Radio Tie Project</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied dental teachers</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Allied Law Enforcement Radio Tie Project</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Force, Operation, 1999</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Allied</td>
<td>Allied Law Enforcement Radio Tie Project</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Allied</td>
<td>Allied Law Enforcement Radio Tie Project</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Allied health personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied health education</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Paramedics</td>
<td>Allied Law Enforcement Radio Tie Project</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Allied health personnel (May Subd Geog)**

[R697.A4]

- **UF** Allied health professionals
- **Auxiliary health personnel**
- **Health auxiliaries**
- **Health care auxiliaries**
- **Health care paraprofessionals**
- **Health services paraprofessionals**
- **Paramedical personnel**
- **Paramedics**
- **Professionals in health services**

**BT** Medical personnel

**NT** Acupuncturists

**Anesthesiologist assistants**

**Artificial limb fitters**

**Athletic trainers**

**Audiologicalists**

**Biomedical technicians**

**Community health aides**

**Contact lens technicians**

**Dental auxiliary personnel**

**Dietitians**

**Douglas**

**Electrologists**

**Exercise personnel**

**Health coaches**

**Health counselors**

**Hypnotherapists**

**Industrial hygienists**

**Lactation consultants**

**Medical assistants**

**Medical laboratory assistants**

**Medical record personnel**

**Medical secretaries**

**Nurses' aides**

**Nursing home administrators**

**Occupational therapists**

**Ophthalmic assistants**

**Opticians**

**Optometric assistants**

**Orientation and mobility instructors**

**Physical therapists**

**Physical therapy assistants**

**Physicians' assistants**

**Podiatric assistants**

**Recreational therapists**

**Respiratory therapists**

**Speech therapists**

--- Education

**USE** Paramedical education

--- Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)

**BT** Medical laws and legislation

--- Licenses (May Subd Geog)

--- California

--- Supply and demand (May Subd Geog)

[R4410.6-RA410.9]

**Allied health personnel, Foreign (May Subd Geog)**

**UF** Foreign allied health personnel

**Foreign-trained allied health personnel**

**BT** Medical personnel, Foreign

**Allied health personnel and patient (May Subd Geog)**

[R727;3-R727.4]
Athyrium alpestre americanum

Mountain plants

Alpine Loop National Back Country Byway (Colo.)

Dolomite Alps (Italy)

Bayerische Alpen (Germany)

Alpe Bernese Alps (Switzerland)

Etruscans

Alpi Malcantone (Switzerland)

Carnic Alps (Italy and Austria)

Mieminger Mountains (Austria)

Koralpe (Austria)

Aalplaus Kill (N.Y.)

National parks and reserves—Colorado

Alpine Loop National Back Country Byway (Colo.)

Alpine Loop Scenic Backway (Utah)

American Fork Canyon-Alpine Loop Scenic Backway (Utah)

Alpine Meadows

Alpine Loop National Park (N.Y.)

Alpine National Park (Vict.)

Alpine National Park (Vic.)

BT National parks and reserves—Australia

Mountain Loop—Colorado

Alpine race

Alpine race

Alpine race

Alpine region

Cyclamen

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)

Alpine Wall (Italy)
Aluminum-zirconium alloys
Electric insulators and insulation—Aluminum alloys
Iron-aluminum alloys
Iron-molybdenum-aluminum alloys
Nickel-aluminum alloys
Nickel-chromium-aluminum alloys
Rare earth-silicon-iron-aluminum alloys
Steel-aluminum alloys
Titanium-aluminum alloys
Titanium-aluminum-vanadium alloys
— Anodic oxidation (May Subd Geog)
[TS681.2]
— Bonding (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal bonding
— Fatigue (May Subd Geog)
— Finishing (May Subd Geog)
— Fracture (May Subd Geog)
— Heat treatment (May Subd Geog)
— Hydrogen content (May Subd Geog)
BT Gases in metals
Hydrogen
— Metallurgy
[TN693.A5]
— Spectra
— Welding (May Subd Geog)
Aluminum base sofa, Eames
USE 3473 sofa (Eames furniture)
Aluminum boats (May Subd Geog)
UF Boats, Aluminum
BT Boats and boating
Aluminum brass tubes
USE Tubes, Aluminum brass
Aluminum bridges (May Subd Geog)
UF Bridges, Aluminum [Former heading]
BT Bridges
Aluminum bronze
[TS669.88]
BT Aluminum alloys
Bronze
— Welding (May Subd Geog)
Aluminum building
USE Aluminum construction
Aluminum cans (May Subd Geog)
UF Cans, Aluminum
BT Metal containers
Aluminum castings
BT Aluminum founding
Metal castings
NT Aluminum ingots
— Radiography (May Subd Geog)
Aluminum cell
[TK2798]
BT Electric current rectifiers
Electric transformers
Aluminum chloride
BT Chlorides
Aluminum chloride hexahydrate
UF Aluminum chloride hydrate
BT Chlorides
Hydrates
Aluminum chloride hydrate
USE Aluminum chloride hexahydrate
Aluminum Christmas trees (May Subd Geog)
BT Christmas trees
Aluminum-chromium alloys
BT Aluminum alloys
Chromium alloys
— Magnetic properties (May Subd Geog)
Aluminum Cloud (Bomber)
USE B-36 36 bomber
Aluminum coating
Here are entered works on aluminum applied as a coating to surfaces of other materials. Works on coatings applied to the surfaces of aluminum objects are entered under Aluminum coatings.
BT Corrosion and anti-corrosives
Electroplating
Metal coating
Metal spraying
Plating
NT Calorizing
Aluminum coatings
Here are entered works on coatings applied to the surfaces of aluminum objects. Works on aluminum applied as a coating to surfaces of other materials are entered under Aluminum coating.
UF Aluminum—Protective coatings
BT Aluminum—Corrosion
Protective coatings
— Optical properties
Aluminum Company of Canada Strike, Saguenay, Québec, 1941
BT Strikes and lockouts—Aluminum industry—Québec (Province)
Aluminum compounds (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.A4 (General and inorganic chemistry)]
[QD412.A4 (Organometallic chemistry)]
[TN693.A5 (Metallography)]
[TP245.A4 (Chemical technology)]
BT Chemicals
NT Aluminates
Aluminum nitride
Aluminum silicates
Aluminum sulfite
Aluminum sulfide
Organoaluminum compounds
Aluminum construction (May Subd Geog)
[TA690]
UF Aluminum building
Aluminum structures
Building, Aluminum
Structures, Aluminium
BT Building
Lightweight construction
RT Aluminum, Structural
NT Aluminum siding
Aluminum windows
Stairs
Aluminum-copper alloys
BT Aluminum alloys
Copper alloys
NT Duralumin
— Effect of radiation on (May Subd Geog)
UF Aluminum-copper alloys—Radiation effects
BT Aluminum-copper alloys, Effect of radiation on [Former heading]
Aluminum-copper alloys, Irradiated
BT Radiation
— Radiation effects
USE Aluminum-copper alloys—Effect of radiation on
Aluminum-copper alloys, Effect of radiation on
Aluminum-copper alloys, Irradiated
USE Aluminum-copper alloys—Effect of radiation on
Aluminum-copper alloys, Irradiated
USE Aluminum-copper alloy—Magnesium alloys
BT Aluminum alloys
Copper alloys
Aluminum crystals
NT Berline crystals
Aluminum cylinders (May Subd Geog)
BT Cylinders
NT Pressurized aluminum cylinders
Aluminum doughs
USE Metal doughs
Aluminum drill pipe
USE Drill pipe, Aluminum
Aluminum electrodes (May Subd Geog)
BT Electrodes
Aluminum films
BT Metallic films
Aluminum finishing
USE Aluminum finishing
Aluminum foil (May Subd Geog)
UF Al-foil
BT Metal foams
Aluminum foil
BT Aluminum
Aluminum in packaging
Aluminum foil as art material (May Subd Geog)
BT Artists' materials
Aluminum foil craft (May Subd Geog)
[TT242]
UF Foil craft, Aluminum
BT Handicraft
Paper work
Aluminum foil industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD6539.A6-HD6539.A64]
BT Package goods industry
Aluminum forgings (TS555)
BT Aluminum alloy forgings
Forged aluminum
BT Forging
Aluminum forming
UF Aluminum working
Forming of aluminum
Working of aluminum
BT Metal-work
Aluminum founding
[TS555]
UF Aluminum foundry practice
BT Aluminum alloys
Founding
NT Aluminum castings
Aluminum foundry practice
USE Aluminum founding
Aluminum giftware (May Subd Geog)
[NK770 (Decorative arts)]
BT Aluminum work
Giftware
Aluminum group (Eames furniture)
UF Eames aluminum group chairs
Eames indoor-outdoor seating
Indoor-outdoor seating, Eames
Leisure group (Eames furniture)
Non-swivel aluminum chairs, Eames
Swivel aluminum chairs, Eames
Tilt-swivel aluminum chairs, Eames
BT Eames furniture
Aluminum halides
BT Metal halides
NT Alkali aluminum halides
Aluminum hydroxide
BT Hydroxides
NT Aluminum hydroxide sulfate
Tetracalcium aluminum hydroxide
Aluminum hydroxide sulfate
UF Aluminum hydroxide sulfate [Former heading]
Aluminum hydroxy sulfate
BT Aluminum hydroxide
Aluminum sulfate
USE Aluminum hydroxy sulfate
Aluminum hydroxy sulfate
USE Aluminum hydroxide sulfate
Aluminum in automobiles (May Subd Geog)
[TL240.5A48]
BT Automobiles—Materials
Aluminum In packaging
UF Aluminum packaging
BT Packaging
NT Aluminum foil
Retort pouches
Aluminum in the body (May Subd Geog)
[QP535.A4]
BT Body composition
Aluminum industry and trade (May Subd Geog)
[HD6539.A6]
BT Light metals industry
NT Aluminum mines and mining
Aluminum plants
Wages—Aluminum industry
— Collective bargaining
USE Collective bargaining—Aluminum industry
— Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Aluminum industry
— Strikes and lockouts
USE Strikes and lockouts—Aluminum industry
Aluminum ingots (May Subd Geog)
BT Aluminum castings
Ingots
Aluminum-lithium alloys
BT Aluminum alloys
Lithium alloys
Aluminum-magnesium alloys (May Subd Geog)
BT Aluminum alloys
Magnesium alloys
— Magnetic properties (May Subd Geog)
Aluminum-magnesium-silicon alloys
BT Aluminum alloys
Magnesium alloys
Silicon alloys
Aluminum-magnesium-zinc alloys
BT Aluminum alloys
Magnesium alloys
Zinc alloys
Aluminum-manganese alloys
BT Aluminum alloys
Manganese alloys
— Spectra
USE Aluminum manufacturing plants
Aluminum mines and mining (May Subd Geog)
[TN490.A5]
UF Bauxite mines and mining
BT Aluminum industry and trade
Minerals and mineral resources
Always family
USE Alves family
Alwel family
USE Alwe family
Alwe family
USE Alves family
Alwen Reservoir (Wales)
UF Birkenhead Water Works (Wales)
Cronta Alwen (Wales)
BT Reservoirs—Wales
Alwen family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Alwe family
Alwine family
USE Alwin family
Alwise family
USE Alves family
Alwood family
USE Allwood family
Alwus family
USE Alves family
Alwa Desert (China)
USE Tengger Desert (China)
Alyawarra (Australian people)
USE Alyawar (Australian people)
Alyawarra (Australian people) (May Subd Geog)
[DU125.A49]
UF Alyawarra (Australian people) [Former heading]
Iliawarra (Australian people)
Iliawarra (Australian people)
Iliawarra (Australian people)
Iliowara (Australian people)
Ilyawairre (Australian people)
Ilyawarra (Australian people)
BT Aboriginal Australians
Ethnology—Australia
Alyawarra folk songs
USE Folk songs, Alyawarra
Alyawarra language (May Subd Geog)
[PL7101.A48]
UF Alyawarra language
Iliawarra language
Iliawarra language
Iliowara language
Ilyowara language
Ilyawarra language
BT Australia—Languages
Pama-Nyungan languages
--- Dictionaries
NT Picture dictionaries, Alyawarra
Alyawarra picture dictionaries
USE Picture dictionaries, Alyawarra
Alycaiidae
USE Cyclophoridae
Alycaidae
USE Cyclophoridae
Alycaidae
USE Cyclophoridae
Alytar (Race horse) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Horses
Alyea family
USE Alley family
Alyeska, Mount (Alaska)
UF Mount Alyeska (Alaska)
BT Mountain—Alaska
Alyeska Marine Terminal (Alaska)
BT Petroleum shipping terminals—Alaska
Alymbe family (Not Subd Geog)
Alyn, River (Wales)
UF Alfon Afon (Flintshire, Wales)
Alun, River (Flintshire, Wales)
River Alun (Flintshire, Wales)
River Alwy (Wales)
BT Rivers—Wales
Alypiidae
USE Noctuidae
Alyi family
USE Ellis family
Alyia
USE Alyssa (insects)
Alycia (Insecta) (May Subd Geog)
[QL568.B8 (Zoology)]
UF Alycia [Former heading]
BT Brachycera
NT Alycia manducator
Alycia manducator (May Subd Geog)
[QL568.B8 (Zoology)]
BT Alycia (Insecta)
Alycia tabida
USE Asobara tabida
Alysiidae
USE Braconidae
Alysonidae
USE Sphingidae
Alyssum (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C9 (Botany)]
UF Alyssums
Madworts (Alyssum)
BT Cruciferae
NT Mountain alyssum
Alyssum, Sweet
USE Sweet alyssum
Alyssum maritimum
USE Sweet alyssum
Alyssum montanum
USE Mountain alyssum
Alyssum pedemontanum
USE Mountain alyssum
Alyssums
USE Alyssum
Alytes
USE Midwife toads
Allystas obstetricians (May Subd Geog)
[QL688.E214 (Zoology)]
UF Bell toad
Bombinator obstetricians
Bufo obstetricians
Common midwife toad
Midwife toad
Midwife toad, Olive
Nurse frog
Obstetrical toad
Obstetricians vulgaris
Olive midwife toad
Rana obstetricans
BT Midwife toads
Alytidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL688.E214 (Zoology)]
UF Colodactylidae
Disc-tongued frogs
Discoglossidae [Former heading]
Painted frogs
BT Anura
Frogs
Toads
NT Discoglossus
Midwife toads
Alytor language
USE Alytor language
Altzaga family (Not Subd Geog)
Aztamailo Carapintada, Argentina, 1990
USE Carapintada Uprising, Argentina, 1990
Alzheimer beta-protein
USE Amyloid beta-protein
Alzheimer disease
USE Alzheimer’s disease
Alzheimer’s dementia
USE Alzheimer’s disease
Alzheimer’s disease (May Subd Geog)
[RC523.RC523.3]
UF Alzheimer disease
Alzheimer’s disease
BT Basal ganglia—Diseases
Presenile dementia
Senile dementia
--- Patients (May Subd Geog)
UF Alzheimer’s patients
NT Church work with Alzheimer’s patients
--- Care (May Subd Geog)
[RC523]
NT Alzheimer’s disease—Patients—Day care
--- Day care (May Subd Geog)
[RC523]
BT Alzheimer’s disease—Patients—Care
Psychiatric day treatment
Alzheimer’s patients
USE Alzheimer’s disease—Patients
Alzogaray family
USE Alzogaray family
Altagüera Gómez family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Gómez family
AM (Authentic movement)
USE Authentic movement (Dance therapy)
AM (Environmental management)
USE Adaptive natural resource management
Am (The Hebrew word)
UF Arem (The Hebrew word)
BT Hebrew language—Eymology
AM fungi
USE Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas
Am ha-aretz
USE Am Haaretz
Am Haareez
Here are entered works dealing with the Jews in Palestine during the Talmudic period who were not ritually as strict as the Pharisees.
UF ‘Am ha-aretz
BT Jews—History—168 B.C.–135 A.D.
Judaism—History—Talmudic period, 10–425
Am Hunter (Fictitious character)
USE Hunter, Am (Fictitious character)
AM NAI Prize
UF AM NAI Prize
NAI Prize [Former heading]
NAI Prize
Nederlands Architectuurinstituut Prijs
BT Architecture—Awards—Netherlands
AM NAI Prize
USE AM NAI Prize
Am Neuen Markt (Potsdam, Germany)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Neue Markt (Potsdam, Germany)
Neuer Markt (Potsdam, Germany)
BT Plazas—Germany
Am Platz (Munich, Germany)
USE Platzl (Munich, Germany)
Am Rupertsberg (Bingen, Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany)
UF Am Rupertsberg House (Bingen, Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany)
Rupertsburg House (Bingen, Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany) [Former heading]
BT Dwellings—Germany
Am Rupertsberg House (Bingen, Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany)
USE Am Rupertsberg House (Bingen, Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany)
Ama (people)
USE Ama (people)
Ama (people) (May Subd Geog)
[DT155.2.A53]
UF Amaa (African people) [Former heading]
Inyimang (African people)
Nyamang (African people)
Nyima (African people)
Nyiman (African people)
Nyimang (African people)
Nyimang (African people)
Nyauing (African people)
BT Ethnology—Sudan
Ama (Papua New Guinea people)
USE Ama (Papua New Guinea people)
Ama (Papua New Guinea people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Abo (Papua New Guinea people)
Aba (Papua New Guinea people)
Ama (Papua New Guinea people) [Former heading]
Ama (Papua New Guinea people)
Apoka (Papua New Guinea people)
Boropa (Papua New Guinea people)
Kauvia (Papua New Guinea people)
Nausiap (Papua New Guinea people)
Waniabu (Papua New Guinea people)
BT Ethnology—Papua New Guinea
Papuans
Ama (Papua people)
USE Ama (Papua people)
Ama Birjiña Arántzazuko
USE Aránzazu, Nuestra Señora de
Ama-qa (Assyro-Babylonian deity)
USE Tamuz (Assyro-Babylonian deity)
Ama language (Papua New Guinea) (May Subd Geog)
UF Sawiyuan language
BT Papua New Guinea—Languages
Papuan languages
Ama language (Sudan) (May Subd Geog)
UF Inyimang language
Nyima language (Sudan)
Nyiman language
Nyimang language
Nyimang language
Nyuing (African people)
BT Eastern Sudanic languages
Sudan—Languages
Ama no Hashidate (Japan)
UF Amanohashidate (Japan)
Sand bars—Japan
Amaa (African people)
USE Ama (African people)
Amaaro (African people)
USE Ama (African people)
Amaaro language
USE Amaaro language
Amaas
USE Alas'trim
Amabaca (African people)
USE Bhaca (African people)
Amargosa Valley (Nev. and Calif.)
USE Amargosa River Valley (Nev. and Calif.)

Amargosa Valley (Nev. and Calif.)
USE Amargosa River Valley (Nev. and Calif.)
Amargosa
USE Bentinite

Amari Street (Florence, Italy)
USE Via Michele Amari (Florence, Italy)

Amargari language
USE Amharc language

Amarillo River (Honduras)
USE Río Amarillo (Honduras)
BT Rivers—Honduras

Amarillo River Site (Honduras)
USE Río Amarillo Site (Honduras)
BT Honduras—Antiquities

’Amārinah, Tall al- (Egypt)
USE Tell el-Amarna (Egypt)

Amarininya (African people)
USE Amhara (African people)

Amarininya (African people)
USE Amhara (African people)

Amarininya language
USE Amharic language

’Amarna, Tall al- (Egypt)
USE Tell el-Amarna (Egypt)

Amaru (Ayesha)
USE Ayesha (African people)

Amarlu (Ayesha)
USE Ayesha (African people)

Amarlu language
USE Amharic language

’Amarna, Tall al- (Egypt)
USE Tell el-Amarna (Egypt)

Amaru Cave (India)
USE Amaranatha Cave (India)

Amaru Cave (India)
USE Amareshvara Cave (India)

BT Caves—India

Amaru Cave (India)
USE Amaranatha Cave (India)

Amaru Cave (India)
USE Amareshvara Cave (India)

BT Caves—India

Amaru (Wine)
USE Amaro de la Valpolicella (Wine)
BT Wine and wine making

Amarone della Valpolicella (Wine)
USE Amaro (Wine)

Amarucum (May Subd Geog)
[QL613]
BT Polyclinidae
NT Amarucum constellation

Amarucum constellation (May Subd Geog)
[QL613]
BT Amarucum

Amarro (African people)
USE Koorëte (African people)

Amarro language
USE Koorëte language

Amarispiidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.A36]
BT Perciformes
NT Amarsipus

Amarispius (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.A36]
BT Amarsipidae
NT Amarsipus carlsbergi

Amarispius carlsbergi (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.A36]
BT Amarsipus

Amaritisidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL495.A484 (Botany)]
USE Amarillis family (Plants)
BT Asparagales
NT Amarillis (Genus)
Clivia
Cooperia
Crinum
Cytanthus
Haemanthus
Hippeastrum
Hymenocallis
Narcissus (Plants)
Tulip
Snowdrops
Amaryllidales
USE Asparagales

Amaryllis (Genus) (May Subd Geog)
[QL495.A484 (Botany)]
USE Amarillis family (Plants)
BT Asparagales
NT Amarillis (Genus)
Clivia
Cooperia
Crinum
Cytanthus
Haemanthus
Hippeastrum
Hymenocallis
Narcissus (Plants)
Tulip
Snowdrops
Amaryllidales
USE Asparagales

Amaryllis (Genus) in art (Not Subd Geog)
Amaryllis (Hippeastrum)
USE Hippeastrum

Amaryllis bella-donna
USE Belladonna lily
Amaryllis belladonna
USE Belladonna lily
Amaryllis blanda
USE Belladonna lily
Amaryllis equestris
USE Belladonna lily
Amaryllis family (Plants)
USE Amaryllidaceae
Amaryllis punicca
USE Belladonna lily
Amaryllis rosea
USE Belladonna lily
Amastigotes (May Subd Geog)
BF Bodies, Leishman-Donovan
L-D bodies
Leishman-Donovan bodies [Former heading]
Leishmaniasis
Leishmanial forms
Leishmanial forms
BT Tryptozygomorbidia

Amastra (May Subd Geog)
[QL630.5.A5]
BT Amastridae

Amastridae (May Subd Geog)
[QL630.5.A5]
BT Stylommatophora
NT Carelia (Mollusks)

Amastra (May Subd Geog)
[QL527.M45]
BT Membriacidae

Amsawazi (African people)
USE Swazi (African people)

Amasya Castle (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
USE Kral Kaya Mezarları (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)

Amasya Kalesi (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
USE Amasya Castle (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
Amasya Kalesi (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
USE Amasya Castle (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
Amasya Kalesi (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
USE Amasya Castle (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
Amasya Kalesi (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
USE Amasya Castle (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
Amasya Kalesi (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
USE Amasya Castle (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
Amasya Kalesi (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
USE Amasya Castle (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
Amasya Kalesi (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
USE Amasya Castle (Amasya, Amasya İli, Turkey)
Amat, Isla de (French Polynesia)
USE Tahiti (French Polynesia : Island)
Amât (The Hebrew word)
USE Emet (The Hebrew word)
Amat family (Not Subd Geog)

Amata (May Subd Geog)

Amata (May Subd Geog)
USE Amata (Plant)

Amata (Plant) (May Subd Geog)
[QL495.M73 (Botany)]
USE Amato blanco
Ficus bonglandiana
Ficus glabra
Ficus involutata
Matapalo
BT Ficus (Plants)

Amatenti (African people)
USE Tembu (African people)

Amatitlán Cave (Czech Republic)
USE Amátraská Cave (Czechoslovakia) [Former heading]
Amátraská jeskyně (Czech Republic)
BT Caves—Czech Republic
Amátraská jeskyně (Czech Republic)
USE Amátraská Cave (Czech Republic)
Amátraská jeskyně (Czech Republic)
USE Amátraská Cave (Czech Republic)

Amateur architecture (May Subd Geog)
BT Architecture

Amateur art
USE Art, Amateur

Amateur arts (May Subd Geog)
BF Arts

Amateur astronomy (May Subd Geog)
BT Astronomy

Amateur botanists
USE Botanizers

Amateur circus (May Subd Geog)
[GV1638]
BF Play circus
BT Amateur theater

Amateur films (May Subd Geog)
USE Amateur moving-pictures [Former heading]
Home movies
Personal films
BT Motion pictures
NT Fan films

— Awards (May Subd Geog)
— Direction
— Production and direction (May Subd Geog)

Amateur films in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.A483]
Here are entered works on the depiction of amateur films in motion pictures.
BT Motion pictures

Amateur journalism (May Subd Geog)
[PN4825-PN4830]
BT Journalism
Press
RT Citizen journalism
NT Journalism, School
Ship newspapers
Amateur moving-pictures
USE Amateur films
Amateur nights
USE Talent shows
Amateur photography for profit
USE Freelance photography

Amateur plays (Not Subd Geog)
[PN6119.9]
Here are entered collections of plays, skits, recitations, etc. for production by nonprofessionals.
Works about, including history and criticism of, such plays are entered under Amateur theater.
UF Amateur theatricals [Former heading]
Drama for amateurs
Plays for amateurs
Women in amateur theatricals [Former heading]
BT Amateur theater
Drama
NT Bible plays
Charades
Children's plays
College and school drama
Pageants
Tableaux
— History and criticism
— Use Amateur theater
— Plots, themes, etc.
UF Amateur plays—Stories, plots, etc.
Amateur plays—Themes, motives
BT Plots (Drama, novel, etc.)
— Stories, plots, etc.
USE Amateur plays—Plots, themes, etc.
— Themes, motives
USE Amateur plays—Plots, themes, etc.
Amateur plays, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
USE Chinese amateur plays
Chinese drama
Amateur position reporting system
USE APRS (Telecommunication)

Amateur radio stations (May Subd Geog)
[TK906]
BF Ham radio
BT Radio stations
NT APRS (Telecommunication)
OSTAR (Artificial satellite)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Use Amateur position reporting system
Amateur speleology
USE Caving
Amateur subtitling
USE Fansubbing

Amateur television stations (May Subd Geog)
[TK906]
BF Ham radio
BT Television stations
NT Student television stations
Amateur theater (May Subd Geog)
[PN3151-PN3171]
Here are entered works about, including history and criticism of, skits, recitations, etc. for production by nonprofessionals.
Collections of such plays are entered under Amateur plays.
UF Amateur plays—History and criticism
Ambience (Sound recordings)
Ambient audio (Sound recordings)
Br Reg Sound recordings
Ambient temperature fertirite process (May Subd Geog)
UF ATF process
BT Acid mine drainage—Purification
USE Ambient Protection Area Cananeia/Iguape/Peruíbe (Brazil)
USE Area de Proteção Ambiental Cananeia/Iguape/Peruíbe (Brazil)
Ambient Protection Area of Algodoal/Maiandeua (Maracanã, Pará, Brazil)
USE Area de Proteção Ambiental de Algodoal/Maiandeua (Maracanã, Pará, Brazil)
Ambiguity
BT Grammar, Comparative and general Semantics
Ambiguity in advertising
BT Advertising
Ambiguity in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Ambiguity in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Ambiguity in science (May Subd Geog)
BT Science
Ambiguity in the Bible
Ambil language
USE Birri language (Central African Republic)
Ambloidea
USE Diploptera
Ambition
[B1]533.44
UF Aspiration (Virtue)
BT Virtues
Ambition in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Ambivalence (May Subd Geog)
[BF575.445]
UF Ambivalence
BT Emotions
Ambivalence in art (Not Subd Geog)
Ambivalence in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Ambivalency
USE Ambivalence
Amble, Patricia (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Patricia Amble (Fictitious character)
Ambidexterity
USE Ambidexterity
Ambler family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Ambly family
Ambler Lowland (Alaska)
BT Valleys—Alaska
Ambler River (Alaska)
BT Rivers—Alaska
Ambleside Roman Fort Site (Oldham, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Galava Site (Oldham, England)
BT England—Antiquities
Ambleside—Fortification—England
Ambô River (Belgium)
UF Amêl River (Belgium)
BT Rivers—Belgium
Ambô River Valley (Belgium)
UF Ambôlêlê valley (Belgium)
Ambôlêlêlêlê (Belgium)
BT Valleys—Belgium
Ambôlêlê Valley (Belgium)
USE Ambôlêlêlê River Valley (Belgium)
Ambôlêlêlêlê
USE Aonêx
Ambôlêlêlêlê cinerea
USE Oriental small-clawed otter
Ambôlêlêlêlêlê cinereus
USE Oriental small-clawed otter
Ambôlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêlêl
Ammergebirge (Austria and Germany)
Ammergauer Alpen (Austria and Germany)
Ammonium compounds
Feeds—Ammonia content
Sand darters
Pacific sand lance
Ammonium paratungstate
Cobalt-ammonium compounds
Chromium-ammonium compounds
Ammer Lake (Germany)
AP (Chemical)
Wood—Effect of ammonia on
Electric meters
Pylē Ammochōstou (Nicosia, Cyprus)
Semitic languages, Northwest
Ammonium acid carbonate
Nitric acid ammonium salt
Tungstates
Cupferron
Amidon family
Henslow's sparrow
Explosives
Sīwah Oasis (Egypt)
Ammonium salts
Ancyloceratidae
Quaternary ammonium salts
APT (Chemical)
Plants—Effect of ammonia on
Reinecke salt
Lampetra fluviatilis
Ammonium tungstate
Cetylpyridinium chloride
Seaside sparrow
Ammonium bicarbonate
Grasshopper sparrow
Norway saltpeter
Ammonium salts
Ammonium carbonate
Nitrogen compounds
Carbonates
interaction model
Dusky seaside sparrow
Ammonium salts
Ammonium salts
Baird's sparrow
Nitrates
Grasshopper sparrow
Anhydrous ammonia
Ammergauer Alpen (Austria and Germany)
Ammonium salts
Ammons family
Henslow's sparrow
Ammonds family
Baking ammonia
Ammonites (Semitic people)
Ammon family
Ammidoun family
Ammoneae
Ammonium salts
Ammonium perchlorate
UF [QD181.N1 (Chemistry)]
[TD887.A66 (Air pollutant)]
[QF1109.A4 (Health)]
[QK495.U48]
[QL638.A4 (Zoology)]
[Former heading]
[QL638.2]
[QD181.1 (Sanitary)]
[QK495.U48 (Chemistry)]
[QL638.A4]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>NT Cedar Point (Sandusky, Ohio : Amusement park Chippewa Lake Park (Chippewa Lake, Ohio) Euclid Beach Park (Cleveland, Ohio) Ida Park (Youngstown, Ohio) Luna Park (Cleveland, Ohio) Paramoum's Kings Island (Mason, Ohio) Sea World of Ohio (Aurora, Ohio) Summit Beach Park (Akon, Ohio) White City Amusement Park (Cleveland, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>NT Bob-Lo Amusement Park (Ont.) Sunnyside Amusement Park (Toronto, Ont.) Wonderland (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>NT Enchanted Forest (Or.) Oaks Amusement Park (Portland, Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>NT Conneaut Lake Park (Pa.) Dorney Park and Wildwater Kingdom (Allentown, Pa.) Hershey Park (Hershey, Pa.) Idlewild and SoakZone (Ligonier, Pa.) Kennywood Park (Pa.) Lakewood Park (Barnesville, Pa.) Luna Park (Pittsburgh, Pa.) Waldamear Park &amp; Water World (Erie, Pa.) Willow Grove Park (Willow Grove, Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Québec (Province)</td>
<td>NT Parc Belmont (Montréal, Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>NT Rocky Park (Warwick, R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Marine Gardens (Edinburgh, Scotland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>NT Conewinds (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>NT Gröna Lunds livoli (Stockholm, Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>NT Dollywood (Pigeon Forge, Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT Sandy Lake Amusement Park (Carrollton, Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>NT Parque Rodó (Montevideo, Uruguay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>NT Lagoon (Farmington, Utah) Saltair Resort (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>NT Busch Gardens (Williamsburg, Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>NT Ocean Beach (Rhyt, Wales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>NT Fun Forest (Seattle, Wash.) Luna Park (Seattle, Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>NT Rock Springs Park (Chester, W. Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement ride equipment industry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[hD9993.A58-HD9993.A584] Amusement ride industry [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement rides</td>
<td>BT Machinery industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement ride films</td>
<td>UF Ride films [Former heading] Ride movies Thrill ride films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement ride industry</td>
<td>USE Amusement ride equipment industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement ride owners</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog) BT Persons Women amusement ride owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement rides (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[GV1859-GV1860] Amusement rides (Amusement rides) Ride cars Amusement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement riders</td>
<td>BT Amusements RT Amusement parks NT Bumper cars Ferris wheels Haunted Mansion (Amusement ride)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry-go-round</td>
<td>Pirates of the Caribbean (Amusement ride) Roller coasters Waterslides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (State)</td>
<td>NT Parachute Jump (New York, N.Y.) Amusement parks Games Recreations Amusement rides Carnivals Casinos Chirardes Church entertainments Circus Cockthrowing Concerts Cosplay Creative activities and seat work Dancing Easter egg hunts Egg rolling Entertainment computing Entertainment of events Escapes (Amusements) Fire twirling Fortune-telling Ghost shows Haunted houses (Amusements) Hobbies In-flight entertainment systems Internet Juggling Letter writing recreations Literary recreations Magic shows Masquerades Musical recreations Nightclubs Nightlife Peep shows Philosophical recreations Psychological recreations Puzzles Riddles Scientific recreations Seesaw Sideshow String figures Tableaux Theaters, Miniature Toys Tricks Vaudeville Ventriloquism Wild west shows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Amusements—Laws and regulations [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Laws and regulations</td>
<td>USE Amusements—Law and legislation Moral and religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Moral and religious aspects</td>
<td>USE Amusements—Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Religious aspects</td>
<td>UF Amusements—Religious and moral aspects [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]</td>
<td>Taxation (May Subd Geog) [hL5797] Amusement, Taxation of Gate receipts, Taxation of Tickets of admission, Taxation of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Florida</td>
<td>Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusements in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog) Amusgo Indians Amusgo Indians Amusia Amusement in art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement in art</td>
<td>BT Aphasis Music—Physiological aspects Music—Psychological aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusia</td>
<td>BT Aphasis Music—Physiological aspects Music—Psychological aspects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Amusia (May Subd Geog)                                               | [QL430.T3.P3 (Zoology)] BT Scallops NT Saucer scallop Amusium balloti USE Saucer scallop Amusium japonicum USE Saucer scallop Amueti Do Island (Korea) USE Amt’ae Island (Korea) Amoulora (Taiwan people) USE Saisiyat (Taiwan people) Amoulura language USE Saisiyat language Amuuttax (Alaska) USE Amukta Island (Alaska) Amuxa (Alaska) USE Amukta Island (Alaska) Amuy (Indonesian people) USE Uhungundi (Indonesian people) Amuzgo art (May Subd Geog) USE Art, Amuzgo Art, Mexican Amuzgo Indians (May Subd Geog) USE Amuzgo Indians Amuzgo language (May Subd Geog) USE Amuzgo language [Former heading] BT Mexico—Languages Otomanguean languages Amuzgo pottery (May Subd Geog) USE Pottery, Amuzgo USE Pottery, Mexican Amuzgo textile fabrics (May Subd Geog) USE Textile fabrics, Amuzgo BT Textile fabrics—Mexico Amuzgo wood-carving (May Subd Geog) USE Wood-carving AMV (Plant virus) USE Alfalfa mosaic virus Amvrakikos, Gulf of (Greece) USE Arta, Gulf of (Greece) Amvrakikos Kópolos (Greece) USE Arta, Gulf of (Greece) AMX-30 (Taní) (Not Subd Geog) BT Tanks (Military science) AMX automobile (Not Subd Geog) BT American Motors automobiles AMY (Computerized cataloging system) USE Cataloging—Data processing Amy (Fictitious character : Hoban) (Not Subd Geog) Amy Candler (Fictitious character) USE Candler, Amy (Fictitious character) Amy Gator (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog) UF Gator, Amy (Fictitious character) Amy Lawrence (Fictitious character) USE March, Amy (Fictitious character) Amy March (Fictitious character) USE March, Amy (Fictitious character) Amy Parry (Fictitious character) USE Parry, Amy (Fictitious character) Amy Prescott (Fictitious character) USE Prescott, Amy (Fictitious character) Amuuxta (Alaska) USE Amuuuxtax (Alaska) BT Extinct cities—Greece Extinct cities—Antiquities Amucys (Greek mythology) (Not Subd Geog) USE Character, Amy (Fictitious character) BT Giants—Mythology Mythology, Greek Amudya mutica USE Trianon muticus Amunyera USE Amu Darya Amynidera USE Tineidae Amygdda Amygddala Brain USE Amygdaloid body Amygddalin USE Laetile Amygddaloid body [QL933]
Andes (Continued)

Andes Range
Andes Ranges
Anti (Mountains)
Antis (Mountains)
Cordillera de los Andes
Los Andes
The Andes

BT Mountains—South America

NT Aconcagua, Mount (Argentina)
Blanca, Cordillera (Peru)
Cachi, Nevado de (Argentina)
Carthaihuazo (Ecuador)
Chayambe Volcano (Ecuador)
Chiles Volcano (Colombia and Ecuador)
Condor Range (Ecuador and Peru)
Cordillera Central (Colombia)
Cordillera Central (Peru)
Cordillera Occidental (Bolivia)
Cordillera Occidental (Peru)
Cordillera Oriental (Colombia)
Cordillera Oriental (Peru)
Cordillera Real (Ecuador)
Cuzco Mountains (Ecuador)
Dofa Ana Mountains (Chile)
Fitz Roy, Mount (Argentina)
Huancabamba Mountains (Peru)
Huascaran Mountain (Peru)
Huayhuash, Cordillera (Peru)
Larín Volcano (Argentina and Chile)
Lluililaiaco Volcano (Chile)
Mérida, Cordillera de (Venezuela)
Raura, Cordillera (Peru)
Sarapo Mountain (Peru)
Urubamba, Cordillera (Peru)
Vilcanota, Cordillera (Peru)
Yanacocha Mountain (Cajamarca, Peru)

—Passes

USE Mountain passes—Andes

Andes, Lake (S.D. : Lake)

UF Andys Lake (S.D.)
Handys Lake (S.D.)
Lake Andes (S.D. : Lake)

BT Lakes—South Dakota

Andes, Lake, Watershed (S.D. :)

BT Watersheds—South Dakota

Andes anoles
USE Phenacosaurus

Andes de Mérida (Venezuela)
USE Mérida, Cordillera de (Venezuela)
Andes Mountain Range

USE Andes
Andes Mountain Ranges
USE Andes

Andes Occidental (Peru)
USE Cordillera Occidental (Peru)
Andes Range
USE Andes
Andes Ranges
USE Andes

Andes Region

Here are entered works on Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Argentina and Chile treated collectively.

USE Accuerdo de Cartagena countries [Former heading]

Andean countries
Andean region

—Antiquities

NT Q'eswachaka Bridge (Peru)
Qhapaq Nan

—Description and travel

[F2212]
USE Andes Region—Description and travel—1981—[Former heading]

—1981—
USE Andes Region—Description and travel

Andes Region (Venezuela)

USE Región de los Andes (Venezuela)

Andesite (May Subd Geog) [QE462.A5]

BT Igneous rocks
NT Boninite
Propylite

—Inclusions (May Subd Geog)

Andesite Mountain (Mont.)

BT Mountains—Montana
Andhra (Indic people)
USE Telugu (Indic people)

Andhra cooking
USE Cooking, Indic—Andhra style
Andhra dynasty
USE Satavahana dynasty
Andhra language
USE Telugu language
Andhra Pradeash (India)

—History

NT Vengi (India)

Andi languages (May Subd Geog)

BT Dagestanian languages
Russia (Federation)—Languages

NT Avar language
Bagul language
Bollikh language
Chamalal language
Godoberi language
Karata language
Tindi language

Andía Mountains (Spain)
USE Sierra de Andía (Spain)

BT Mountains—Spain
Andidatay
USE Andis

Anditikithira Island (Greece)
USE Antikithira Island (Greece)

Anditijagua language
USE Anindiyajwaka language

Andiyagua language
USE Anindiyalawa language

Andiparos Island (Greece)
USE Antiparos Island (Greece)

Andipatî Site (India)
USE Antipatî Site (India)

BT India—Antiquities

Andira (May Subd Geog) [Q9495.L655 (Botany)]

UF Angelim

Angel
Angelin
gselltree
Voucapoua

BT Legumes

NT Andira inermis

Andira Indians
USE Mea Indians

Andira inermis (May Subd Geog) [SD397.A (Forestry)]

UF Andira jamaicensis

Cabbage angeline tree
Cabbage bark
Cabbage tree
Voucapoua americana

BT Andira

Andira jamaicensis
USE Andira inermis

Andira language
USE Maue language
Andirobinha
USE Goniodiscus

Andirana [TH427.A5]

BT Fireplaces

Andis (May Subd Geog)

UF Andals

Anditelai
Ghnvalos
Handsews

BT Ethnology—Caucasus
Ethnology—Russia (Federation)

RT Avars

Andlauf family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Andlaw family

Andlaw family
USE Andlaw family

Ando (African people)
USE Ama (African people)

Andó family (Not Subd Geog)

Ando soils
USE Andosoils
Andoke Indians
USE Andoko Indians
Andoke language
USE Andoko language
Andone (African people)
USE Obolo (African people)
Andone language
USE Obolo language

Andone Site (France)
USE Carstum d'Andone Site (France)

BT France—Antiquités

Andong Dam (Korea)
USE Andong Dam (Korea)

Andong Dam (Korea)
USE Andong Dam (Korea)

BT Dams—South Korea

Andong Daem (Korea)
USE Andong Dam (Korea)

Andonni (African people)
USE Obolo (African people)

Andonni language
USE Obolo language

Andonni (African people)
USE Obolo (African people)

Andonni language
USE Obolo language

Andoque Indians (May Subd Geog) [F4270.2.A62]

USE Andoke Indians
Ch'o'oe Indians
Patsiahe Indians

BT Indians of South America—Colombia

Andoque language (May Subd Geog) [PM542]

USE Andoko language [Former heading]

Ch'o'oe language
Patsiahe language

BT Colombia—Languages

Andorite
USE [QE391.A572 (Mineralogy)]

UF Sundrite
Websterite

BT Sulfide minerals

Andorobo (African people)
USE Dorobo (African people)

Andorra

—Antiquities

NT Balma de la Margineda Rockshelter

Andorra (La)

—Literatures

NT Catalan literature

Andorra Kernel Language (Computer program language)
USE AKL (Computer program language)

Andorrán altarpieces
USE Altarpieces, Andorrán
Andorrán art
USE Art, Andorrán

Andorrán cooking
USE Cooking, Andorrán

Andorrán national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Andorrán

Andorans (May Subd Geog)

BT Ethnology—Andorra

Andosols (May Subd Geog) [SS92.17.V65 (General)]

USE SS99-S999.9 (Local)

UF Andepts

Ando soils
Ash soils, Volcanic
Soils, Ando
Volcanic ash soils [Former heading]

BT Volcanic soils

RT Volcanic ash, tuff, etc.

Andover (Name)

BT Names, Geographical
Anday (Norway)
USE Andeya (Norway)

Andeya (Norway)
USE Andey (Norway)

Andeya Island (Norway)
BT Islands—Norway

Andra (Name)
USE Andrew (Name)

Andrachne apetala
USE Bischofia javanica

Andrachne trifoliata
USE Bischofia javanica

Andrada de Brito family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Brito de Andrade family

RT Andrade family

Andrade family
USE Andrade family

Andradas Street (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
USE Rua dos Andradas (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
Anesthesia (Continued)
[RD82.5-RD82.7]
UF Anesthesia—Complications and sequelae
[Former heading]
NT Anesthetic emergencies
Anesthetics—Side effects
Malignant hyperthermia
— Complications and sequelae
USE Anesthesia—Complications
[Former heading]
— Instruments
USE Anesthesiology—Apparatus and instruments
— Jurisprudence
USE Anesthesia—Law and legislation
— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
UF Anesthesia—Jurisprudence [Former heading]
Anesthesiology—Law and legislation
[Former heading]
BT Medical laws and legislation
— Physiological effect
USE Anesthetics—Physiological effect
— Positioning
(May Subd Geog)
[RD32.7]
UF Positioning in anesthesia
BT Posture
Anesthesia, Electric
USE Electric anesthesia
Anesthesia, Endotracheal
USE Intratracheal anesthesia
Anesthesia, Epidural
USE Peridural anesthesia
Anesthesia, Extradural
USE Peridural anesthesia
Anesthesia, Intravenous
USE Intravenous anesthesia
Anesthesia, Neurological
USE Neuroleptanalgesia
Anesthesia, Paravertebral
USE Paravertebral anesthesia
Anesthesia, Posterior
USE Peridural anesthesia
Anesthesia, Spinal
USE Spinal anesthesia
Anesthesia, Veterinary
USE Veterinary anesthesia
Anesthesia adjuvants
UF Adjuncts, Anesthesia
BT Anesthesiology
Pharmacology
NT Atropine
Ketamine
Scopolamine
Anesthesia care
USE Anesthesia services
Anesthesia in animals
USE Animal anesthesia
Anesthesia in cardiology
(May Subd Geog)
[RD87.3.H43]
UF Cardiac anesthesia
Cardiological anesthesia
BT Cardiology
Anesthesia in children
USE Pediatric anesthesia
Anesthesia in dentistry
(May Subd Geog)
[RD510-RK512]
UF Anesthetics in dentistry
Dental pulp
Local anesthesia
Anesthesia, Intratracheal
USE Intratracheal anesthesia
Anesthesia, Intravenous
USE Intravenous anesthesia
Anesthesia, Neurological
USE Neuroleptanalgesia
Anesthesia, Paravertebral
USE Paravertebral anesthesia
Anesthesia, Posterior
USE Peridural anesthesia
Anesthesia, Spinal
USE Spinal anesthesia
Anesthesia, Veterinary
USE Veterinary anesthesia
Anesthesiologist assistants
UF Assistants, Anesthesiologist
BT Anesthesiology
— Legal status, laws, etc.
(May Subd Geog)
— Malpractice
(May Subd Geog)
— Tort liability of anesthesiologists
UF Malpractice
BT Malpractice
Anesthesiologists assistants
USE Anesthesiologist assistants
Anesthesiology
(May Subd Geog)
UF Anesthesia
BT Surgery
NT Anesthesia
— Apparatus and instruments
USE Apparatus and instruments
BT Surgical instruments and apparatus
NT Respirators (Medical equipment)
— Case studies
USE Anesthesia—Case studies
— Law and legislation
USE Anesthesia—Law and legislation
— Research
(May Subd Geog)
[RD80.9]
UF Anesthesiology research [Former heading]
— Study and teaching
(May Subd Geog)
UF Anesthesiologist assistants
USE Anesthesiologist assistants
Anesthesiology equipment industry
(May Subd Geog)
[RD9995.A53-RD9995.A534]
BT Medical instruments and apparatus industry
Anesthesiology research
USE Anesthesiology—Research
Anesthetic agents
USE Anesthetics
Anesthetic emergencies
(May Subd Geog)
[RD82.5-RD82.7]
BT Anesthesia—Complications
Medical emergencies
Anesthetics
(May Subd Geog)
[RD78.3-RD87.3]
UF Anesthetics
Anesthetic agents
BT Central nervous system depressants
NT Avertin
NT Chloroform
Curare
Enflurane
 Ether
Etomidate
Fentanyl
Halothane
Innovar
Intravenous anesthetics
Isoflurane
Local anesthetics
Midazolam
Nitrous oxide
Penthrane
Pentobarbital
Phencyclidine
Talnique
Trichloroethylene
Anesthetic agents
[May Subd Geog]
— Administration
— Physiological effect
(May Subd Geog)
BT Anesthesia—Physiological effect
— Side effects
(May Subd Geog)
[RD82.7-S53]
BT Anesthesia—Complications
Anesthetics for animals
USE Animal anesthetics
Anesthetics in dentistry
USE Anesthesia in dentistry
Anesthetics in obstetrics
USE Anesthesia in obstetrics
Anesthetics in ophthalmology
USE Anesthesia in ophthalmology
Anesthetics in otolaryngology
USE Anesthesia in otolaryngology
Anesthesiology
(May Subd Geog)
[RD985.449]
UF Anesthesiologist assistants
Anesthetists
Anesthesiologists
BT Anesthesiology
— Medicine
(May Subd Geog)
[RD985.449]
BT Anesthesiologists
— Correction
(May Subd Geog)
[RD985.449]
BT Anesthesiologists
— Law and legislation
USE Anesthesia—Law and legislation
— Research
(May Subd Geog)
[RD80.9]
UF Anesthesiology research [Former heading]
— Study and teaching
(May Subd Geog)
UF Anesthesiologist assistants
USE Anesthesiologist assistants
[Former heading]
[Former heading]
— Adjoining
(May Subd Geog)
[Former heading]
— Former
(May Subd Geog)
Continuity of the church—Anglican Communion
Episcopacy

Anglican use parishes (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on churches using an Anglican-derived liturgy which are in communion with and under the canonical jurisdiction of either the Catholic Church or the Orthodox Eastern Church.

UF Anglican use parishes
Catholic Church—Anglican use parishes
Orthodox Eastern Church—Anglican use parishes
Pastoral provision for former Episcopalians
Units of common identity (Anglican use parishes)

BT Christian sects
Use Anglican use parishes

Anglicans (May Subd Geog)
BT Protestantism
NT Anglican converts
Episcopalian

Anglicists (May Subd Geog)

[PE63-PE64] BT English philology
Philoologists

Angliiiskiĭ dvoret︠s︡ (Petrodvoret︠s︡, Russia)
BT Palaces—Russia (Federation)

Angliĭskiĭ dvoret︠s︡ (Petrodvoret︠s︡, Russia) (Former heading)

UF Astatine
RT Astatine

Literary works in English by native residents of India are entered under Indian literature (English). Collections of literary works in English written in Britain by authors of East Indian origin or ancestry are entered under English literature—East Indian authors.

UF English literature—India
BT Indic literature
NT Anglo-Indian fiction
Anglo-Indian poetry
Anglo-Indian prose literature

Anglo-Indian poetry (May Subd Geog)
[PR9490.2-PR9490.9 (History)]
[PR9495.1-PR9495.9 (Collections)]
BT English poetry—India

BT Anglo-Indian literature

Anglo-Indian prose literature (May Subd Geog)

[TS702] BT Indian literature

BT Anglo-Indian literature

BT Anglo-Indian short stories

USE Short stories, Anglo-Indian

Anglo-Indian women

USE Women, Anglo-Indian

Anglo-Indians (May Subd Geog)

[DS432.A55] BT Eurasians

Anglo-Indians in literature (Not Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Characters—Anglo-Indians under names of individual literary authors

UF Anglo-Indian diaspora, 1815-1954
[DS318.8]
BT Iran—History—Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, 1941-1979
Petroleum industry and trade—Great Britain
Petroleum industry and trade—Iran
NT Iran—History—Coup d'état, 1953

BT Anglo-Indian diaries
USE English diaries—Indian authors
Anglo-Indian drama
USE English drama—Indian authors

BT Anglo-Indian essays
USE English essays—Indian authors
Anglo-Indian fiction
USE English fiction—Indian authors
Anglo-Indian literature
USE English literature—Indian authors
Anglo-Indian poetry
USE English poetry—Indian authors
Anglo-Indian prose literature
USE English prose literature—Indian authors
Anglo-Indian Union, 1800
USE Ireland—History—Union, 1801

Anglo-Israelism
[DS131] BT Jews

BT Lost tribes of Israel

Anglo-Manipur War, 1891
USE India—History—British occupation, 1879-1979
Anglo-Ndebele War, Zimbabwe, 1893
USE Zimbabwe—History—Ndebele War, 1893
Anglo-Norman architecture
USE Architecture, Anglo-Norman
Anglo-Norman Bible stories
USE Bible stories, Anglo-Norman
Anglo-Norman Christian poetry
USE Christian poetry, Anglo-Norman
Anglo-Norman dialect
[PC2941-PC2948]
UF Anglo-French dialect
Anglo-French dialect
USE Anglo-Norman dialect

BT Anglo-French War, 1778-1783

[DA530-DA5310] [DC133]
[DD409-DD412]
[DS479.7-DS480.9 (Collections)]
BT Seven Years' War, 1756-1763
NT Great Britain—History—France and Indian War, 1754-1763

Anglo-French War, 1778-1783

[DA530-DA5310] [DC133]
[DD409-DD412]
BT Seven Years' War, 1756-1763
NT Great Britain—History—France and Indian War, 1754-1763

Campaigns (May Subd Geog)

———North Sea
NT Four Days' Battle, 1666
———Normandy
NT Vaen, Battle of, Bergen, Norway, 1665
Anglo-Dutch War, 1672-1674
USE Dutch War, 1672-1678

Anglo-Dutch War, 1780-1784

[DJ205-DJ206]
UF Great Britain—History—Anglo Dutch War, 1780-1784
Netherlands—History—Anglo Dutch War, 1780-1784

Campaigns (May Subd Geog)

NT Saint Eustatius—History—Capture by the British, 1781

Anglo-Egyptian War, 1882 (May Subd Geog)

[TS117-118]
UF Egyptian War, 1882
BT Great Britain—History—Victoria, 1837-1901
Egypt—History—British occupation, 1882-1936
Egypt—History—Tawfig, 1879-1952
NT Tel el-Kebir, Battle of, Egypt, 1882

Campaigns
NT Alexandria
(Egypt)—History—Bombardment, 1882

Anglo-French War, 1870 in Egypt, 1856
USE Egypt—History—Intervention, 1856

Anglo-French War, 1794-1795
BT France—History—Philip IV, 1285-1314
Great Britain—History—Edward I, 1272-1307

Anglo-French War, 1512-1513
BT Holy League against France, 1511-1513

Anglo-French War, 1866-1867
BT [DD74.5-DD74.6]

BT France—History—Louis XIV, 1643-1715
Great Britain—History—Charles II, 1660-1685

Anglo-French War, 1792-1794
USE United States—History—King William's War, 1689-1697

Anglo-French War, 1755-1763

[DA530-DA5310]
[DC133]
[DD409-DD412]
BT Seven Years' War, 1756-1763
NT United States—History—France and Indian War, 1754-1763

Campaigns (May Subd Geog)

———France
NT Quiberon Bay, Battle of, France, 1759
———West Indies
NT English West Indian Expedition, 1759

Anglo-French War, 1778-1783
BT France—History—Louis XVI, 1774-1793
Great Britain—History—George III, 1760-1820

Campaigns

———Atlantic Ocean
NT Ushant, Battle of, 1778
———Channel islands

———Europe
NT Jersey, Battle of, Jersey, 1781

———Saint Kitts and Nevis
NT Brimstone Hill Fortress (Saint Kitts and Nevis)—Siege, 1782
Frigate Bay, Battle of, Saint Kitts and Nevis, 1782

———Saint Lucia
NT Saint Lucia, Battle of, Saint Lucia, 1778

Anglo-French War, 1793-1802

[DS479.7]
[DC205-DC222]
BT Europe—History—1789-1815
France—History—Revolution, 1789-1799

Anglo-German naval agreement, 1935

[DA530-DA5310]
[DC133]
BT Anglo-German naval agreement, 1935

UF German-British naval agreement, 1935
Anglo-helvetian
USE Astatine

Anglo-Icelandic Cod Wars, 1589-1767
USE Cod Wars, Iceland, 1589-1767
Anglo-Indian dialect
USE Holst-johnson

Anglo-Indian fiction (May Subd Geog)
[PR9492.2-PR9492.6 (History)]
[PR9497.3-PR9497.35 (Collections)]
BT English fiction—India

BT Anglo-Indian literature
NT Short stories, Anglo-Indian

Anglo-Indian literature (May Subd Geog)
[PR9480-PR9489.9]
Here are entered collections of literary works in English by British residents of India. Collections of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anhuis</td>
<td>Family</td>
<td>[QK495.L375]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ani</td>
<td>Ancient city</td>
<td>[QL696.P42]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anholt</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>[QL430.5.E5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annu</td>
<td>(City)</td>
<td>[QL391.N4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anicca</td>
<td>(Buddhism)</td>
<td>[QH524]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anihoyo</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>[QH524]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahinga</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>[QD305.A2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anguina</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>[QL666.L2254]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anicci</td>
<td>Family</td>
<td>[QH524]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anihoser</td>
<td>Family</td>
<td>[QC174.17.A53]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anil</td>
<td>(City)</td>
<td>[QC374.3.A5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anil</td>
<td>(City)</td>
<td>[QL430.5.E5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anisha</td>
<td>(City)</td>
<td>[QL430.5.E5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anil</td>
<td>(City)</td>
<td>[QL430.5.E5]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Anhuis**
Anhuis is a family of birds in the order Anhingidae. They are characterized by their long necks and flattened bodies, which are adaptations for diving and aquatic life.

**Ani**
Ani is an ancient city in Turkey. It is known for its historical significance and archaeological sites.

**Anholt**
Anholt is a town in Denmark. It is located on the island of Fyn and is known for its medieval castle.

**Annu**
Annu is a city in Ethiopia. It is known for its historical significance and cultural heritage.

**Anicci**
Anicci is a family of birds in the order Anhingidae. They are characterized by their long necks and flattened bodies, which are adaptations for diving and aquatic life.

---

**Anihoyo**
Anihoyo is a lake in the Northern Territory of Australia. It is known for its scenic beauty and recreational activities.

**Ahinga**
Ahinga is a type of bird in the order Anhingidae. They are characterized by their long necks and flattened bodies, which are adaptations for diving and aquatic life.

---

**Ani**
Ani is a fictitious character created by Marlier. She is known for her unique personality and adventures.

**Anihoyo**
Anihoyo is a lake in the Northern Territory of Australia. It is known for its scenic beauty and recreational activities.

---

**Aniis**
Aniis is a family of birds in the order Anhingidae. They are characterized by their long necks and flattened bodies, which are adaptations for diving and aquatic life.

**Anil**
Anil is a city in Ethiopia. It is known for its historical significance and cultural heritage.

**Aniholt**
Aniholt is a town in Denmark. It is located on the island of Fyn and is known for its medieval castle.

---

**Annu**
Annu is a city in Ethiopia. It is known for its historical significance and cultural heritage.

**Anich**
Anich is a family of birds in the order Anhingidae. They are characterized by their long necks and flattened bodies, which are adaptations for diving and aquatic life.

**Anil**
Anil is a city in Ethiopia. It is known for its historical significance and cultural heritage.

**Anihoy**
Anihoy is a lake in the Northern Territory of Australia. It is known for its scenic beauty and recreational activities.

---

**Ani**
Ani is a fictitious character created by Marlier. She is known for her unique personality and adventures.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal biological diversity</th>
<th>USE Animal diversity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal biotechnology (May Subd Geog) [SF140.B54 (Animal culture)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Animals—Biotechnology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic animals—Biotechnology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock—Biotechnology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock biotechnology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Agricultural biotechnology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Animal cell biotechnology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal genetic engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal bites</td>
<td>USE Bites and stings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal black</td>
<td>USE Animal charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal blood groups in animals</td>
<td>USE Blood groups in animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal-borne diseases</td>
<td>USE Zoonoses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Animal breeding (May Subd Geog) [SF105-SF109]

- USE Breeder, Animal
- USE Animal specialists
- BT Breeder
- NT Bird breeders |
- Fish breeders |
- Game breeders |
- Livestock breeders |
- Llama breeders

### Animal colonies (May Subd Geog)

- USE Animal colonies

### Animal carcasses (May Subd Geog)

- USE Animal carcasses

### Animal clinical biochemistry

- USE Animal clinical biochemistry

### Animal consciousness

- USE Consciousness in animals

### Animal control

- USE Animal control

### Animal communication

- USE Animal communication

### Animal contraception (May Subd Geog) [SK356.C65 (Wildlife management)]

- USE Contraception in animals

### Animal crossing

- USE Animal crossing

### Animal cultivation

- USE Animal cultivation

### Animal counting

- USE Animal counting

### Animal cultures (May Subd Geog) [SF]

- USE Animal husbandry
  - USE Husbandry, Animal

### Animal cytology

- USE Animal cytology

### Animal disease (May Subd Geog)

- USE Animal disease

### Animal ecology

- USE Animal ecology

### Animal education

- USE Animal education

### Animal ethics (May Subd Geog)

- USE Animal ethics

### Animal ethics

- USE Animal ethics

### Animal evaluation

- USE Animal evaluation

### Animal exchanges

- USE Animal exchanges

### Animal excretion

- USE Animal excretion

### Animal exploitation

- USE Animal exploitation

### Animal experimentation

- USE Animal experimentation

### Animal genetics (May Subd Geog)

- USE Animal genetics

### Animal genome mapping

- USE Animal genome mapping

### Animal genetics

- USE Animal genetics

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome

- USE Animal genome

### Animal genome
Animal movement patterns
USE Home range (Animal geography)
Animal movements (Animal geography)
USE Home range (Animal geography)
Animal movements (Physiology)
USE Animal mechanics
Animal mummies
USE Mummified animals
Animal orientation
USE Home range (Animal geography)
Animal pigments
USE Animals—Pigmentary works
Animal poisoning
USE Animal poisoning
Animal poisoning centers
USE Poison control centers
Animal population density
USE Population biology
Animal populations—Density
USE Animal populations—Density
Animal populations—Effect of climate on
USE Animal populations—Effect of climate on
Animal populations—Estimates
USE Estimates of animal populations
Animal populations—Effect of climatic changes on
USE Animal populations—Effect of climatic changes on
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Population genetics
Animal populations—Genetic aspects
USE Populat...
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
Annonacaeae (Continued)
Custard-apple family (Plants)
BT Magnoliaceae
NT Annonaceae
Asimina
Cymbidium
Deeringothanum
Isolona
Meiocarpidium
Monorea
Porcelia
Pseuduvaria
Rullinia
Xylopia
Annonalates
USE Magnoliaceae
Annul Lake Watershed (Italy)
BT: Watersheds—Italy
Annoni Fazenda (Brazil)
USE Fazenda Annoni (Brazil)
BT Haciendas—Brazil
Annotating, Book
Here are entered works on the technique of writing a brief description of the scope of a book and its
author's approach, in order to allow readers to
determine whether the book interests them.
UF Book annotating
RT Abstracting
Annotations and citations (Law) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered compilations of legal citations such as citation books. Works on the method of citing
legal authorities are entered under Citation of legal authorities.
UF Citations (Law)
Citators (Law)
Legal citations
RT Law reports, digests, etc.
NT Citation of legal authorities
Annotations and citations (Roman law)
UF Citations (Roman law)
Legal citations (Roman law)
BT Roman law
Annual (Morocco), Battle of, 1921
USE Anual, Battle of, Annual, Morocco, 1921
Announa (Algeria)
USE Thibils (Extinct city)
Announa (Ancient city)
USE Thibils (Extinct city)
Announcements, Birth
USE Birth announcements
Announcements, Business
USE Business announcements
Announcements, Death
USE Death notices
Announcements, Public service
USE Advertising, Public service
Announcers, Baseball
USE Baseball announcers
Announcers, Racetrack
USE Racetrack announcers
Announcers, Rodeo
USE Rodeo announcers
Announcing for radio
USE Radio announcing
Announcing for television
USE Television announcing
Annual, Battle of, Annual, Morocco, 1921
USE Anual, Battle of, Annual, Morocco, 1921
Annual (Plants)
USE Annuals (Plants)
Annual accounts, Corporate
USE Corporation reports
Annual assessment work on mining claims
USE Mining claims
Annual bluegrass (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.G74 (Botany)]
UF Annual bluegrass
BT Bluegrasses
Annual bugloss
USE Anocha arvensis
Annual downy chess
USE Cheatgrass brone
Annual fescue
USE Vulpia myuros
Ann gift books
USE Gift books
Annual improvement factor
USE Wages and labor productivity
Annual income guarantee
USE Basic income
Annual leave
USE Vacations, Employee
Annual meadowgrass
USE Annual bluegrass
Annual parallax
USE Parallax—Stars
Annual reports, Corporate
USE Corporation reports
Annual reports, Endowment
USE Endowment reports
Annual ryegrass
USE Italian ryegrass
Annual wage plans
USE Guaranteed annual wage
Annual wild rice
USE Wild rice
Annual wooly-bean
USE Trailing fuzzybean
Annual wormwood
USE Valtressia annua
Annuals
USE Almanacs
Calendars
Yearbooks
Annuals (Gift books)
USE Gift books
Annuals (Plants) (May Subd Geog)
[SB422 (Culture)]
UF Annual (Plants)
Garden annuals (Plants)
Therophytes
BT Flowers
Annuals (Plants) industry (May Subd Geog)
[SB422]
BT Ornamental plant industry
Annuals (May Subd Geog)
[HH8790-HH8793 (Life insurance)]
[HH4631 (Taxation)]
BT Investments
RT Pensions
SA subdivision Pensions under classes of persons
NT Cash value
Equity indexed annuities
Life annuities
Split annuities
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Contracts, Aleatory
RT Structured settlements
—Tables
[HH8793]
—Taxation (May Subd Geog)
——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
——United States
Annuities (Caon law)
BT Canon law
Annuity (Roman law)
BT Roman law
Annular cementum rings
USE Cementum—Annuli
Annuarium (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.A65 (Zoology)]
UF Annuaria
Chondropomatidae [Former heading]
Chondropomides
Licinidae (Mollusks)
BT Littorinimorpha
Annuaria
USE Annuaria
Annuations, Dental
USE Dental annul
Annuations, Cemental
USE Cementum—Annuli
Annuations, Dental
USE Dental annul
Annuuleses
[QD341.A63]
UF Coronoid hydrocarbons
BT Aromatic compounds
Annu, Cementum
USE Cementum—Annuli
Annu, Dental
USE Dental annul
Annulment of marriage
USE Marriage—Annulment
Annunciation to the Blessed Virgin Mary
USE Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint—Annunciation
Annunziata Palace (Sulmona, Italy)
USE Palazzo della Santissima Annunziata
(Sulmona, Italy)
Ano (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[DT545.4.A53]
UF Ano (African people) [Former heading]
Ano (African people)
BT Anyi (African people)
Ethnology—Côte d’Ivoire
——Medicine (May Subd Geog)
Anó Iseki (Ōtsu-shi, Japan)
USE Anó Iseki (Ōtsu-shi, Japan)
Anó Koufónisos Island (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Anó Koufó (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Anó Koufónisos Island (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Anó Koupónhésis (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Anó Koufopoulosi (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Ano Nuevo Island (Calfi.)
BT Islands—California
Ano Nuevo Islands (Argentina)
USE New Year's Islands (Argentina)
Anó Site (Otsu-shi, Japan)
USE Anó Site (Otsu-shi, Japan)
Anó Koufouinia Island (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Anó Koufounisi Island (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Anó Koufopoulos Island (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Año Nuevo Island (Calif.)
BT Islands—California
Año Nuevo Islands (Argentina)
USE New Year's Islands (Argentina)
Anó Site (Otsu-shi, Japan)
USE Anó Site (Otsu-shi, Japan)
Anó Koufouinia Island (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Anó Koufounisi Island (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Anó Koupónhésis (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Anó Koufopoulos Island (Greece)
USE Koufonisi Island (Notio Aigaio, Greece)
Ano, Lowland
USE Lowland anoa
Anoa, Mountain
USE Mountain anoa
Anoa (Genus)
USE Bubalus
Anoa mindorensis
USE Tamarau
Anobid beetles
USE Anobidae
Anobidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.45 (Zoology)]
UF Anobid beetles
Dorcatomides
Xyletinidae
BT Beetles
NT Anobium
Lasioderma
Xestobium
Anobium (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.45]
BT Anobidae
NT Anobium punctatum
Anobium punctatum (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.45]
UF Common furniture beetle
Death watch beetle
Furniture beetle
BT Anobium
Anobium tesselatum
USE Xestobium rufovillosum
Anoda (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.M27 (Botany)]
BT Malvaaceae
NT Crested anoda
Anoda acerifolia
USE Crested anoda
Anoda cristata
USE Crested anoda
Anoda laveroides
USE Crested anoda
Anodea
BT Electrodes
Anodic oxidation
USE Electrolytic oxidation
Anodic oxidation of metals
USE Metals—Anodic oxidation
Anodizing
USE Metals—Anodic oxidation
Anodochelus (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.D29]
BT Dytiscidae
Anodon
USE Hyperodon
Anodontia (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.7.U6]
### Anxiety (Continued)
- Defensiveness (Psychology)
- Fear of dentists
- Fear of needles
- Library anxiety
- Math anxiety
- Performance anxiety
- Separation anxiety

--- **Religious aspects**
- Judaism, Catholic Church, etc.
- Buddhism, Christianity, etc.

--- **Testing**
- BT Psychological tests
- NT Beck Anxiety Inventory
- Ender Dimensional Anxiety Scales
- IPAT anxiety scale

### Anxiety
- (Child psychology)
- USE Anxiety in children

### Anxiety attacks
- USE Panic attacks

### Anxiety disorder (May Subd Geog)
- [RC531 (Psychiatry)]
  - UF Anxiety neuroses
  - Anxiety states, Neurotic
  - Neurotic anxiety states
  - BT Neuroses
  - NT Panic disorders

### Anxiety in adolescence (May Subd Geog)
- [BF724.3.A57 (Adolescent psychology)]
- [RJ506.A57 (Adolescent psychopathology)]
  - UF Anxiety in teenagers (Former heading)
  - BT Adolescent psychopathology

### Anxiety in adults
- USE Emotions in adolescence
  - NT Separation anxiety in adolescence
  - Social phobia in adolescence

### Anxiety in art
- (Not Subd Geog)

--- **Diagnosis** (May Subd Geog)
- USE Internalizing Symptoms Scale for Children

--- **Testing**
- NT Kinder-ango-test

### Anxiety in infants
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [BF720.A58]

--- **Anxiety in literature**
- (Not Subd Geog)

--- **Anxiety in music**
- Here are entered works on the depiction of anxiety in music.
  - BT Music

### Anxiety in old age (May Subd Geog)
- BT Neuroses in old age
- Old age—Psychology

### Anxiety in teenagers
- USE Anxiety in adolescence

### Anxiety in women
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [BF723.A5 (Psychology)]
  - BT Youth—Psychology

### Anxiety sensitivity
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [RC531]
  - UF AS (Anxiety sensitivity)
  - Fear of anxiety symptoms
  - Sensitivity, Anxiety
  - BT Phobias

### Anxiety states, Neurotic
- USE Anxiety disorders

### Anxiety sensitivity
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [RC531]

### Anxiety attacks
- USE Panic attacks

### Anxiety disorder (May Subd Geog)
- [RC531 (Psychiatry)]
  - UF Anxiety neuroses
  - Anxiety states, Neurotic
  - Neurotic anxiety states
  - BT Neuroses
  - NT Panic disorders

### Anxiety in adolescence (May Subd Geog)
- [BF724.3.A57 (Adolescent psychology)]
- [RJ506.A57 (Adolescent psychopathology)]
  - UF Anxiety in teenagers (Former heading)
  - BT Adolescent psychopathology

### Anxiety in adults
- USE Emotions in adolescence
  - NT Separation anxiety in adolescence
  - Social phobia in adolescence

### Anxiety in art
- (Not Subd Geog)

--- **Diagnosis** (May Subd Geog)
- USE Internalizing Symptoms Scale for Children

--- **Testing**
- NT Kinder-ango-test

--- **Anxiety in infants**
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [BF720.A58]

### Anxiety in literature
- (Not Subd Geog)

### Anxiety in music
- Here are entered works on the depiction of anxiety in music.
  - BT Music

### Anxiety in old age
- (May Subd Geog)
  - BT Neuroses in old age
  - Old age—Psychology

### Anxiety in teenagers
- USE Anxiety in adolescence

### Anxiety in women
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [BF723.A5 (Psychology)]
  - BT Youth—Psychology

### Anxiety sensitivity
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [RC531]
  - UF AS (Anxiety sensitivity)
  - Fear of anxiety symptoms
  - Sensitivity, Anxiety
  - BT Phobias

### Anxiety states, Neurotic
- USE Anxiety disorders

### Anxiety sensitivity
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [RC531]

### Anxiety attacks
- USE Panic attacks

--- **Anxiety disorder (May Subd Geog)**
- [RJ506.A57 (Psychopathology)]
  - UF Anxiety in teenagers (Former heading)
  - BT Behavior disorders in children

### Anxiety in adults
- USE Separation anxiety in children
  - Social phobia in children

### Anxiety in art
- (Not Subd Geog)

--- **Diagnosis** (May Subd Geog)
- USE Internalizing Symptoms Scale for Children

--- **Testing**
- NT Kinder-ango-test

--- **Anxiety in infants**
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [BF720.A58]

### Anxiety in literature
- (Not Subd Geog)

### Anxiety in music
- Here are entered works on the depiction of anxiety in music.
  - BT Music

### Anxiety in old age
- (May Subd Geog)
  - BT Neuroses in old age
  - Old age—Psychology

### Anxiety in teenagers
- USE Anxiety in adolescence

### Anxiety in women
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [BF723.A5 (Psychology)]
  - BT Youth—Psychology

### Anxiety sensitivity
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [RC531]
  - UF AS (Anxiety sensitivity)
  - Fear of anxiety symptoms
  - Sensitivity, Anxiety
  - BT Phobias

### Anxiety states, Neurotic
- USE Anxiety disorders

### Anxiety sensitivity
- (May Subd Geog)
  - [RC531]

### Anxiety attacks
- USE Panic attacks
Historic apartment houses

Dakota, The (New York, N.Y.)
Neuhof (Innsbruck, Austria)
Plenderleith Court (Kelso, Scotland)
Accessory apartments
Karl-Marx-Hof (Vienna, Austria)
Apa Tanis
Maison bleue (Angers, France)
Paul Rudolph Penthouse and Apartments
Excelsior Power Company Building (New York, N.Y.)
Manhasset Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
Anhalt Apartments (Seattle, Wash.)
Fourteenth Ward Industrial School (New York, N.Y.)
Cité Clarac (Fort-de-France, Martinique)
Cà Brütta (Milan, Italy)
Isokon Building (London, England)
José de Diego Beekman Houses (New York, N.Y.)
Dorilton, The (New York, N.Y.)
Novocomum (Como, Italy)
Palazzo Furmanik (Rome, Italy)
Palazzo Della Morte (Naples, Italy)
Torre Velasca (Milan, Italy)
Martínique
NT
Cité Clarac (Fort-de-France, Martinique)
Massachusetts
NT
Millennium Tower (Boston, Mass.)
Mexico
NT
Edificio América (Mexico City, Mexico)
Multifamiliar Miguel Alemán (Mexico City, Mexico)
Minnesota
NT
Hubertushuis (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
Schip, Het (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
New York (State)
NT
130 West 57th Street Studio Building (New York, N.Y.)
131-135 East 66th Street Apartment House (New York, N.Y.)
140 West 57th Street Studio Building (New York, N.Y.)
240 Central Park South Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
740 Park Avenue (New York, N.Y.)
1261 Madison Avenue Apartment House (New York, N.Y.)
Allerton 39th Street House (New York, N.Y.)
Arthur A. Schomburg Plaza (New York, N.Y.)
Arthur A. Schomburg Plaza I (New York, N.Y.)
Beaumont Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
Beekman Tower (New York, N.Y.)
Broad Exchange Building (New York, N.Y.)
Dakota, The (New York, N.Y.)
Dorilton, The (New York, N.Y.)
Dunbar Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
Excelsior Power Company Building (New York, N.Y.)
Fourteenth Ward Industrial School (New York, N.Y.; Building)
Harlem River Houses (New York, N.Y.)
Hawthorne Court Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
José de Diego Beekman Houses (New York, N.Y.)
Manhasset Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
Noonan Plaza Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
Octagon (New York, N.Y.)
Paul Rudolph Penthouse and Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
Red House (New York, N.Y.)
Ritz Tower (New York, N.Y.)
Robbins and Appleton Building (New York, N.Y.)
Rogers, Peele & Company Building (New York, N.Y.)
Royal Castle Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
Sohmer Piano Factory (New York, N.Y.)
Swift, Seaman & Co. Building (New York, N.Y.)
University Village (New York, N.Y.)
Westbeth Artists’ Housing (New York, N.Y.)
Wilbraham (New York, N.Y.)
Williamsburg Houses (New York, N.Y.)
Windermere (New York, N.Y.; Building)
Ohio
NT
Moreland Courts (Cleveland, Ohio)
Ohio
NT
Price Tower (Bartlesville, Okla.)
Pennsylvania
NT
Brockerhoff House (Bellefonte, Pa.)
Russia (Federation)
NT
Sol’šča Sadowa/ša utlsta, 10 (Moscow, Russia)
Naberezhná reki Fontanki, 54 (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
Scotland
NT
Plenderleh Court (Kelsall, Scotland)
South Africa
NT
Schubart Park ( Pretoria, South Africa)
Spain
NT
Casa Bloc (Barcelona, Spain)
Casa Jeroni Granell (Barcelona, Spain): Gran Via de les Corts Catalanes
Sweden
NT
Turning Torso (Malmö, Sweden)
Switzerland
NT
Immeuble Clarté (Geneva, Switzerland)
Turkey
NT
Maçka Palas (Istanbul, Turkey)
Uruguay
NT
Palacio Salvo (Montevideo, Uruguay)
Washington (D.C.)
NT
Anhalt Apartments (Seattle, Wash.)
Cavalier Apartments (Seattle, Wash.)
Sunset Plaza (Tacoma, Wash.)
Wisconsin
NT
Million House (Milton, Wis.)
Apartment houses, Cooperative (May Subd Geog)
UF
Cooperative apartment houses
RT
Condominiums
BT
Cooperative societies
Joint tenancy
Conversion
UF
Conversion of rental housing to cooperative ownership
Cooperative housing conversion
BT
Rental housing
Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
NT
Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT
Public health laws
Security measures (May Subd Geog)
UF
Security measures (May Subd Geog)
Security measures (May Subd Geog)
Security measures (May Subd Geog)
Security measures (May Subd Geog)
BT
Residential security
Soundproofing (May Subd Geog)
UF
Soundproofing (May Subd Geog)
Soundproofing (May Subd Geog)
Soundproofing (May Subd Geog)
Soundproofing (May Subd Geog)
BT
Residential security
Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
UF
Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
BT
Residential security
Ark, Tina
NT
Palacio de los Patos (Buenos Aires, Argentina)
Austria
NT
Freihaus (Vienna, Austria)
Hochhaus Herrengasse (Vienna, Austria)
Hundertwasser Haus (Vienna, Austria)
Karl-Marx-Hof (Vienna, Austria)
Neuhof (Innsbruck, Austria)
Zacherhaus (Vienna, Austria)
Belgium
NT
347 avenue Louise (Brussels, Belgium)
Brazil
NT
Duo Alto de Pinheiros ( São Paulo, Brazil)
Edifício Copan ( São Paulo, Brazil)
California
NT
La Casa del Camino (Laguna Beach, Calif.)
Colombia
NT
Edificio el Atico (Medellín, Colombia)
England
NT
Cressbrook Mill (Cressbrook, England)
Dolphin Square (London, England)
Du Cane Court (London, England)
Egerton Buildings (Barrow-in-Furness, England)
Gerard Gardens (Liverpool, England)
Highpoint Apartments (London, England)
Highpoint II (London, England)
Isokon Building (London, England)
Kensal House (London, England)
Lilton Mill (London, England)
Rotunda (Birmingham, England)
Trellick Tower (London, England)
France
NT
24 rue Nungesser-er-Coll (Paris, France)
28 rue du Départ (Paris, France)
124-126 avenue Daumesnil (Paris, France)
Castel Béranger (Paris, France)
Château le Lez (Montpellier, France)
Latitude 43 (Saint-Tropez, France)
Maison bleue (Angers, France)
Palais de la Promenade des Anglais (Nice, France)
Résidence Germain Dorel (Blanc-Mesnil, France)
Unité d’habitation (Marseille, France)
Unité d’habitation (Riez, France)
Plant-lice, Fossil [Former heading]
BT Homoptera, Fossil
Aphids as carriers of disease (May Subd Geog)
[SB945.A5]
UF Aphididae as carriers of disease [Former
heading]
Plant-lice as carriers of disease [Former
heading]
BT Insects as carriers of plant disease
Aphiochaeta
USE Megaselia
Aphis (May Subd Geog)
[QL527.A64 (Zoology)]
BT Aphids
NT Aphis rumicis
Apple aphid
Bean aphid
Cotton aphid
Elder aphid
Spirea aphid
Aphis avenae sativae
USE Rhopalosiphum padi
Aphis carbocolor
USE Aphis rumicis
Aphis caryae
USE Giant bark aphid
Aphis citricola
USE Spirea aphid
Aphis davidsoniella
USE Aphis rumicis
Aphis erysimi
USE Turnip aphid
Aphis fabae
USE Bean aphid
Aphis gossypii
USE Cotton aphid
Aphis humuli
USE Hop aphid
Aphis indobrassicae
USE Turnip aphid
Aphis juglandicola
USE Walnut aphid
Aphis lanigera
USE Woolly apple aphid
Aphis mahaleb
USE Purple loosestrife aphid
Aphis mathiolella
USE Turnip aphid
Aphis pisi
USE Pea aphid
Aphis pomi
USE Apple aphid
Aphis pseudobrassicae
USE Turnip aphid
Aphis rhei
USE Aphis rumicis
Aphis rumicis (May Subd Geog)
[QL527.A64 (Zoology)]
UF Aphis carbocolor
Aphis davidsoniella
Aphis rhei
BT Aphis
Aphis sambuci
USE Elder aphid
Aphis sambucifoliae
USE Elder aphid
Aphis solani
USE Foxglove aphid
Aphis spiraecola
USE Spirea aphid
Aphodiidae
USE Scarabaeidae
Aphodius (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.S3]
BT Scarabaeidae
Aphorisms and apothegms
[PN6269-PN6278]
UF Ana
Apothegms
Gnomes (Maxims)
Sayings
RT Epigrams
Maxims
Proverbs
Quotations
SA subdivision Quotations, maxims, etc. under
names of countries, cities, etc., and under
topical headings
NT Medicine—Aphorisms
Table-talk
Wellerisms
Aphorisms and apothegms in art (Not Subd Geog)

Aphorisms and apothegms in literature
(Not Subd Geog)
Aphoruridae
USE Onychiuridae
Aphotaenius
[QL596.S3]
BT Scarabaeidae
Aphragmophora (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.C6]
BT Sagittoidea
NT Krohnittidae
Pterosagittidae
Sagittidae
Aphrenia
USE Dementia
Aphrodidae
USE Leafhoppers
Aphrodisiac cookery
USE Aphrodisiac cooking
Aphrodisiac cooking (May Subd Geog)
UF Aphrodisiac cookery [Former heading]
BT Cooking
Aphrodisiacs (May Subd Geog)
[RM386]
UF Love philters
Love philtres
Love potions
Philters
Philtres
BT Drugs
NT Cantharides
Aphrodisias (Ancient city)
USE Aphrodisias (Extinct city)
Aphrodisias (Extinct city)
UF Aphrodisias (Ancient city) [Former heading]
BT Extinct cities—Turkey
Turkey—Antiquities
Aphrodision (Akrai)
USE Temple of Aphrodite (Akrai)
Aphrodita (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.A6 (Zoology)]
UF Aphrodite (Annelida)
Aphroditella
Halithea
Hystrix (Polychaeta)
Milnesia
Vermis
BT Aphroditidae
Aphrodite (Annelida)
USE Aphrodita
Aphrodite (Sponges)
USE Hippospongia
Aphrodite, Temple of (Akrai)
USE Temple of Aphrodite (Akrai)
Aphrodite Terra (Venus)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic
subdivision.

BT Venus (Planet)
Aphrodite, the Mother of the Gods, Sanctuary of (Pella,
Greece)
USE Sanctuary of the Mother of the Gods and of
Aphrodite (Pella, Greece)
Aphroditella
USE Aphrodita
Aphroditidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.A6]
BT Phyllodocida
NT Aphrodita
Aphrodito (Extinct city)
UF Aphroditopolis (Ancient city) [Former heading]
Aphroditopolis (Sūhāj, Egypt : Extinct city)
BT Egypt—Antiquities
Extinct cities—Egypt
Aphroditopolis (Ancient city)
USE Aphrodito (Extinct city)
Aphroditopolis (Sūhāj, Egypt : Extinct city)
USE Aphrodito (Extinct city)
Aphronesia
USE Dementia
Aphrophora (May Subd Geog)
[QL527.C4]
BT Cercopidae
NT Aphrophora saratogensis
Aphrophora saratogensis (May Subd Geog)
[QL527.C4]
UF Saratoga spittlebug
BT Aphrophora
Aphrophoridae (May Subd Geog)
[QL527.A647 (Zoology)]
BT Hemiptera
NT Neophilaenus
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Aphtha, Epizootic
USE Foot-and-mouth disease
Aphtha, Malignant
USE Foot-and-mouth disease
Aphthae
USE Thrush (Mouth disease)
Aphthae tropicae
USE Sprue
Aphthona (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.C5 (Zoology)]
BT Chrysomelidae
Flea beetles
Aphthoniidae
USE Pleuronematidae
Aphthous fever
USE Foot-and-mouth disease
Aphthovirus
USE Aphthoviruses
Aphthoviruses (May Subd Geog)
UF Aphthovirus
BT Picornaviruses
NT Foot-and-mouth disease virus
Aphya pellucida
USE Transparent goby
Aphycus (May Subd Geog)
[QL568.E6]
BT Encyrtidae
Aphyllanthaceae
USE Asparagaceae
Aphyllanthes (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.A83 (Botany)]
BT Asparagaceae
NT Aphyllanthes monspeliensis
Aphyllanthes monspeliensis (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.A83 (Botany)]
BT Aphyllanthes
Aphyllophorales
USE Basidiomycetes
Polyporales
Aphyosemion (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.A642]
BT Aplocheilidae
Aphytis (May Subd Geog)
[QL568.A55 (Zoology)]
BT Aphelinidae
Api (Nepal)
BT Mountains—Nepal
Api (Vanuatu)
USE Epi (Vanuatu)
API (Personality test)
USE Adult Personality Inventory
Api language
USE Lampung language
Apia (Kiribati)
USE Abaiang Atoll (Kiribati)
Apiacá Indians (May Subd Geog)
[F2520.1.A64]
UF Apiake Indians
BT Indians of South America—Brazil
Tupi Indians
Apiaceae
USE Umbelliferae
Apiake Indians
USE Apiacá Indians
Apiales
USE Umbellales
Apiaries (May Subd Geog)
UF Bee yards
Beeyards
BT Bees—Housing
RT Beehives
Apiarists
USE Beekeepers
Apiaú River (Brazil)
UF Rio Apiaú (Brazil)
BT Rivers—Brazil
Apical meristems, Shoot
USE Shoot apical meristems
Apical periodontal cyst
USE Radicular cyst
Apices, Shoot
USE Shoot apexes
Apicoectomy (May Subd Geog)
UF Root resection (Dentistry)
BT Endodontics
Teeth—Roots—Surgery
Apicomplexa (May Subd Geog)
[QL368.A16 (Protozoology)]
[SF780.6 (Veterinary protozoology)]
UF Apicomplexans
Sporozoa [Former heading]
BT Protozoa


Natural theology
Witness bearing (Christianity)
— Early church, ca. 30–600
USE Apologetics—Early works to 1800
Apologetics—History—Early church, ca. 30–600

— Middle Ages, 600–1500
USE Apologetics—Early works to 1800
Apologetics—History—Middle Ages, 600–1500

— 16th century
USE Apologetics—Early works to 1800
Apologetics—History—16th century

— 17th century
USE Apologetics—Early works to 1800
Apologetics—History—17th century

— 18th century
USE Apologetics—Early works to 1800
Apologetics—History—18th century

— 19th century
USE Apologetics
Apologetics—History—19th century

— 20th century
USE Apologetics
Apologetics—History—20th century

— Early works to 1800
[BT11100]
UF Apologetics—Early church, ca. 30–600
[Former heading]
Apologetics—Middle Ages, 600–1500
[Former heading]
Apologetics—16th century [Former heading]
Apologetics—17th century [Former heading]
Apologetics—18th century [Former heading]

— History
—— Early church, ca. 30–600
UF Apologetics—Early church, ca. 30–600
[Former heading]
—— Middle Ages, 600–1500
UF Apologetics—Middle Ages, 600–1500
[Former heading]
—— 16th century
UF Apologetics—16th century [Former heading]
—— Modern period, 1500–
—— 17th century
UF Apologetics—17th century [Former heading]
—— 18th century
UF Apologetics—18th century [Former heading]
—— 19th century
UF Apologetics—19th century [Former heading]
—— 20th century
UF Apologetics—20th century [Former heading]

Apologetics, Islamic
USE Islam—Apologetic works
Apologetics, Jewish
USE Judaism—Apologetic works
Apologetics, Missionary
USE Apologetics
Apologetics, Muslim
USE Islam—Apologetic works
Apologetics, Sikh
USE Sikhism—Apologetic works

Apologetics (May Subd Geog)
[PN6278.4]
Here are entered collections of apologetics. Works on the concept of apologizing are entered under the heading Apologizing.
Apologetizing (May Subd Geog)
[BF575.A75 (Psychology)]
Here are entered works on the concept of apologizing. Collections of apologetics are entered under Apologetics.
UF Apologetics (Psychology)
BT Social interaction

Apologetizing in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Apologetics (Psychology)
USE Apologizing
Apologeta (Albania: Extinct city)
USE Apolonia (Albania: Extinct city)
Apollonyah (Israel: Extinct city)
USE Arslaf (Extinct city)
Apomatok River (Va.)
USE Appomatomix River (Va.)

Apoporis River (Colombia and Brazil)
Apopokuva Indians
USE Apapouca Indians
Appopnis River (Colombia and Brazil)
USE Apariss River (Colombia and Brazil)

Apostasias (Not Subd Geog)
Apostasy (Baptism)
Apostasy (Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.])
Apostasy (Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.])
Apostasy (Islam)
USE Apostasy (Islam) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Judaism)
USE Apostasy (Judaism) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Christian Church, etc.)
USE Apostasy (Christian Church, etc.) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Islamic law)
USE Apostasy (Islamic law) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Islam)
USE Apostasy (Islam) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Judaism)
USE Apostasy (Judaism) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Christian Church, etc.)
USE Apostasy (Christian Church, etc.) [Former heading]

Apostasy—History—1500–

Apostasy—History—16th century

Apostasy—History—17th century

Apostasy—History—18th century

Apostasy—History—19th century

Apostasy—History—20th century

Apostasy—History—Early church, ca. 30–600

Apostasy—History—Middle Ages, 600–1500

Apostasy—History—16th century

Apostasy—History—17th century

Apostasy—History—18th century

Apostasy—History—19th century

Apostasy—History—20th century

Apostasy (Baptism)
USE Apostasy (Baptism) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.])
USE Apostasy (Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.])
USE Apostasy (Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Islam)
USE Apostasy (Islam) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Judaism)
USE Apostasy (Judaism) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Christian Church, etc.)
USE Apostasy (Christian Church, etc.) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Islamic law)
USE Apostasy (Islamic law) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Islam)
USE Apostasy (Islam) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Judaism)
USE Apostasy (Judaism) [Former heading]
Apostasy (Christian Church, etc.)
USE Apostasy (Christian Church, etc.) [Former heading]

Apostate (Christian theology)
USE Apostolate (Christian theology)
Apostolate, Lay
USE Catholic Action
Apostolate, Liturgical
USE Liturgical movement—Catholic Church
Apostolate (Christian theology)
[BJ601.7]
UF Apostolate (Theology) [Former heading]
BT Mission of the church

Apostolate (Theology)
USE Apostolate (Christian theology)
Pomacea canaliculata

Appelboim family

Pest control baits—Aerial application

Little Applegate River (Or.)

Malus

Digital television

Appleton Pass (Wash.)

Beetles

Applewhite family

Domain-specific programming languages

Sucker, Apple

Apple Cove (Wash.)

Chermes mali

Fertilizer-pesticide mixtures—Application

Cacopsylla mali

Medical college applicants

Inlets—Washington (State)

Psylla viridis

Appleton Peak, Mount (Wash.)

Worm, Apple

Apple brandy

Appleman Lake (Ind.)

BT—Lakes—Indiana

Appler family

Apples (May Subd Geog)

UF—Apple [Former heading]

Malus

BT—Rosaceae

NT—Crabapples

Frozen apples

—Cooperative marketing (May Subd Geog)

—Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)

[SB363.35]

—Packaging (May Subd Geog)

—Religious aspects

UF—Apple (in religion, folklore, etc.) [Former heading]

—Scald

USE—Apple scald

—Storage (May Subd Geog)

—Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)

BT—Diseases and pests

NT—Apple scald

—Storage scald

USE—Apple scald

—Superficial scald

USE—Apple scald

—Transportation (May Subd Geog)

—Use in cooking

USE—Cooking (Apples)

—Varieties (May Subd Geog)

Apples in art (Not Subd Geog)

UF—Apple sas

Apple sauce

Sass, Apple

BT—Sauces

NT—Canned applesauce

AppleScript (Computer program language)

[QA76.76.A67]

BT—Domain-specific programming languages

Scripting languages (Computer science)

Apple snail, Channeled

USE Pomacea canaliculata

Apple snail, Florida

USE Florida applesnail

Apple snail, Golden

USE Pomacea maculata

Applesnail, Channeled

USE Pomacea canaliculata

Apple snail, Florida

USE Florida applesnail

Apple snail, Golden

USE Pomacea maculata

Applesnail, Channeled

USE Pomacea canaliculata
Aquedneck (R.I.)
USE Rhode Island (R.I. : Island)
Aquednecke Island (R.I.)
USE Rhode Island (R.I. : Island)
Aquedney (R.I.)
USE Rhode Island (R.I. : Island)
Aqueduc d'Arcueil (France)
USE Arcueil Aqueduct (France)
Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)
UF Potomac Aqueduct (Washington, D.C., and
Va.)
Potomac Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C.,
and Va.)
BT Aqueducts—Virginia
Aqueducts—Washington (D.C.)
Bridges—Virginia
Bridges—Washington (D.C.)
Aqueduct of Padre Tembleque (Zempoala, Hidalgo and
Otumba de Gómez Farías, Mexico)
USE Acueducto del Padre Tembleque (Zempoala,
Hidalgo and Otumba de Gómez Farías,
Mexico)
Aqueduct Race Track (New York, N.Y.)
USE Aqueduct Racetrack (New York, N.Y.)
Aqueduct Racetrack (New York, N.Y.)
UF Aqueduct Race Track (New York, N.Y.)
BT Racetracks (Horse racing)—New York (State)
Aqueducts (May Subd Geog)
[TD398]
UF Conduits
BT Channels (Hydraulic engineering)
Hydraulic structures
Water—Distribution
NT Canal aqueducts
— Hydrodynamics
BT Hydrodynamics
— Arizona
NT Central Arizona Project Aqueduct (Ariz.)
Fannin-McFarland Aqueduct (Ariz.)
Hayden-Rhodes Aqueduct (Ariz.)
Tucson Aqueduct (Ariz.)
— California
NT California Aqueduct (Calif.)
Los Angeles Aqueduct (Calif.)
North Bay Aqueduct (Calif.)
— Cuba
NT Albear Aqueduct (Havana, Cuba)
— France
NT Arcueil Aqueduct (France)
Pont du Gard (France)
— Italy
NT Acquedotto del Sanguinone (Assisi, Italy)
Porta Maggiore (Rome, Italy)
— Japan
NT Kanda Aqueduct (Japan)
Tamagawa Aqueduct (Japan)
— Maryland
NT Town Creek Aqueduct (Md.)
Washington Aqueduct (Md. and
Washington, D.C.)
— Mexico
NT Acueducto del Padre Tembleque
(Zempoala, Hidalgo and Otumba de
Gómez Farías, Mexico)
Querétaro Aqueduct (Querétaro, Mexico)
Santa Fe Aqueduct (Mexico City, Mexico)
— New York (State)
NT Croton Aqueduct (N.Y.)
Delaware Aqueduct (N.Y.)
Schoharie Creek Aqueduct (Fort Henry,
N.Y.)
— Oklahoma
NT Del City Aqueduct (Okla.)
— Portugal
NT Aqueduto da Água da Prata (Évora,
Portugal)
— Spain
NT Isabel II Canal (Spain)
— Virginia
NT Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and
Va.)
— Wales
NT Pontcysyllte Aqueduct (Wales)
— Washington (D.C.)
NT Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and
Va.)
Washington Aqueduct (Md. and
Washington, D.C.)
Aqueducts in art (Not Subd Geog)
Aqueduto da Água da Prata (Évora, Portugal)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic
subdivision.

UF Água da Prata Aqueduct (Évora, Portugal)
BT Aqueducts—Portugal
Aquehung (N.Y.)
USE Bronx River (N.Y.)
Aqueous-based polymeric coatings
USE Aqueous polymeric coatings
Aqueous fuel
USE Water as fuel
Aqueous humor
UF Aqua oculi
Humor aquosus
Hydatoid
Intraocular fluid
BT Anterior chamber (Eye)
Body fluids
Aqueous metallurgy
USE Hydrometallurgy
Aqueous normal phase chromatography
USE Hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography
Aqueous polymer coatings
USE Aqueous polymeric coatings
Aqueous polymeric coatings (May Subd Geog)
UF Aqueous-based polymeric coatings
Aqueous polymer coatings
Water-based polymeric coatings
Water-soluble polymeric coatings
BT Plastic coating
Aqueous polymeric coatings in pharmaceutical
technology (May Subd Geog)
BT Pharmaceutical technology
Aqueous salt solutions
USE Saltwater solutions
Aquethneck (R.I.)
USE Rhode Island (R.I. : Island)
Aquetneck (R.I.)
USE Rhode Island (R.I. : Island)
Aquetnet (R.I.)
USE Rhode Island (R.I. : Island)
Aquia Creek (Va.)
UF Acquia Creek (Va.)
Aquia Run (Va.)
Ochquay Creek (Va.)
Pataomek Creek (Va.)
Quirriough Creek (Va.)
Quiyough Creek (Va.)
BT Rivers—Virginia
Aquia Formation
UF Aquia Greensand
BT Formations (Geology)—Middle Atlantic States
Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleocene
Aquia Greensand
USE Aquia Formation
Aquia Run (Va.)
USE Aquia Creek (Va.)
Aquic conditions of soils
USE Soils—Aquic conditions
Aquiculture
USE Aquaculture
Aquidabã Plaza (Teresina, Brazil)
USE Praça Pedro II (Teresina, Brazil)
Aquiday Island (R.I.)
USE Rhode Island (R.I. : Island)
Aquidneck Island (R.I.)
USE Rhode Island (R.I. : Island)
Aquidnick Island (R.I.)
USE Rhode Island (R.I. : Island)
Aquidy Island (R.I.)
USE Rhode Island (R.I. : Island)
Aquifer protection
USE Wellhead protection
Aquifer recharge
USE Groundwater recharge
Aquifer storage and recovery
USE Aquifer storage recovery
Aquifer storage recovery (May Subd Geog)
[TD404.5]
Here are entered works on the storage of water in
deep underground wells or aquifers during times
when water is available, and the recovery of that
water when it is needed.

UF Aquifer storage and recovery
ASR (Water storage)
BT Water—Storage
Aquifero Gigante del Mercosur
USE Giant Mercosul Aquifer
Aquífero Gigante do Mercosul
USE Giant Mercosul Aquifer
Aqüífero Guarani
USE Guarani Aquifer
Aquifers (May Subd Geog)
[GB1199-GB1199.4]
Here are entered works on the geology of water-
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bearing strata. Works on water contained in aquifers
are entered under Groundwater.

UF Aquafers
Water-bearing formations
BT Hydrogeology
RT Aquitards
— Mixing (May Subd Geog)
BT Mixing
— Arkansas
NT Memphis Aquifer
Ozark Aquifer (Ark.)
Sparta Aquifer (Ark. and La.)
— Australia
NT Gnangara Mound (W.A.)
Millstream Aquifer (W.A.)
— California
NT Purisma Aquifer (Calif.)
— Delaware
NT Columbia Aquifer
— Florida
NT Biscayne Aquifer (Fla.)
— Great Plains
NT Arikaree Aquifer
Dakota Aquifer
High Plains Aquifer
Madison Aquifer
Ogallala Aquifer
— Guam
NT Northern Guam Lens Aquifer (Guam)
— Idaho
NT Snake River Plain Aquifer (Idaho)
Spokane Valley-Rathdrum Prairie Aquifer
(Idaho and Wash.)
— Illinois
NT Sankoty-Mahomet Aquifer (Ill.)
— Kansas
NT Springfield Plateau Aquifer
— Louisiana
NT Sparta Aquifer (Ark. and La.)
— Manitoba
NT Assiniboine Delta Aquifer (Man.)
— Maryland
NT Columbia Aquifer
— Michigan
NT Saginaw Aquifer (Mich.)
— Middle Atlantic States
NT Magothy Aquifer
Patapsco Aquifer
— Middle West
NT Roubidoux Aquifer
— Minnesota
NT Mount Simon-Hinckley Aquifer (Minn.)
— Mississippi
NT Memphis Aquifer
— New Jersey
NT Kirkwood-Cohansey Aquifer (N.J.)
— North Carolina
NT Black Creek Aquifer (S.C. and N.C.)
— North Dakota
NT Elk Valley Aquifer (N.D.)
Spiritwood Aquifer (N.D.)
— Oklahoma
NT Ada Aquifer (Okla.)
Arbuckle-Simpson Aquifer (Okla.)
Central Oklahoma Aquifer (Okla.)
Cimarron Terrace Aquifer (Okla.)
North Fork Red River Aquifer (Okla.)
Vamoosa Aquifer (Okla.)
— Ozark Mountains
NT Springfield Plateau Aquifer
— Saudi Arabia
NT Minjur Aquifer (Saudi Arabia)
— South Africa
NT Agter-Witzenberg Aquifer (South Africa)
Atlantis Aquifer (South Africa)
Struisbaai Aquifer (South Africa)
Table Mountain Group Aquifer (South
Africa)
— South America
NT Giant Mercosul Aquifer
Guarani Aquifer
— South Carolina
NT Black Creek Aquifer (S.C. and N.C.)
— South Dakota
NT Big Sioux Aquifer (S.D.)
— Southern States
NT Eutaw Aquifer
Floridan Aquifer
— Tennessee
NT Memphis Aquifer
— Texas
NT Deep-Basin Brine Aquifer (Tex.)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories, Arabic</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poems</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic hymns</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic poetry</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic stories</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic literature</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
countries, regions, etc.; also names of expeditions
Archaeological feminism
USE Feminist archaeology
Archaeological finds
USE Archaeological assemblies
Archaeological forgeries
USE Forger of antiquities
Archaeological geology (May Subd Geog)
[CC77.3-CC77.4]
UF Archaeogeology
Geoarchaeology
Archaeological geology
BT Geology
Archaeological illustration (May Subd Geog)
BT Drawing—Scientific applications
Illustration of books
Archaeological imaging systems
USE Imaging systems in archaeology
Archaeological integrity (May Subd Geog)
[Former heading] Here are entered works on the measurement of the unimpaired condition of archaeological sites or objects. Works on the measurement of historical importance of archaeological sites or objects are entered under Archaeological significance.
UF Archaeological site integrity
Integrity, Archaeological
BT Archaeology
Archaeological interest
USE Archaeological significance
Archaeological libraries (May Subd Geog)
BT Anthropological libraries
Historical libraries
Archaeological literature (May Subd Geog)
RT Archaeology—Bibliography
Archaeological metallurgy
USE Metallurgy in archaeology
Archaeological mineralogy
USE Mineralogy in archaeology
Archaeological museums and collections (May Subd Geog)
UF Archaeological collections
BT Anthropological museums and collections
RT Antiquities—Collection and preservation
BT Museums
SA subdivision Archaeological collections under names of individual persons, families, and corporate bodies
NT Archaeological parks
Classical antiquities
— England
NT Esquiline Treasure (British Museum)
— Turkey
NT Lydian Treasure (Ankara, Turkey)
Archaeological Park of Neapolis (Syracuse, Italy)
USE Parco archeologico della Neapolis (Syracuse, Italy)
Archaeological parks (May Subd Geog)
BT Archaeological museums and collections
Open-air museums
Parks
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Alabama
NT Moundville Archaeological Park (Moundville, Ala.)
— Argentina
NT Parque Arqueológico Santa Fe la Vieja (Argentina)
— Arizona
NT Honololi State Park (Ariz.)
— Arkansas
NT Parkin Archeological State Park (Ark.)
— Belize
NT Cahal Pech Archaeological Park (Belize)
— Cambodia
NT Angkor Archaeological Park (Cambodia)
— Colombia
NT Parque Arqueológico Nacional de Tierradentro (Colombia)
San Agustin Archaeological Park (Colombia)
— Colorado
NT Chimney Rock Archaeological Area (Colo.)
— Costa Rica
NT Monumento Nacional Guayabo (Costa Rica)
— Ecuador
NT Parque Arqueológico Pumapungo (Ecuador)
— Honduras
NT Parque Eco-Arqueológico Las Cuevas de Talgua (Honduras)
Parque Eco-Arqueológico Los Naranjos (Honduras)
— India
NT Champaner-Pavagadh Archaeological Park (India)
— Italy
NT Parco archeo-minerario di Campiglia Marittima (Campiglia Marittima, Italy)
Parco archeologico delle Neapolis (Syracuse, Italy)
Parco archeologico di Cozzo Piano Grande (Italy)
Parco archeologico di Pontecagnano (Italy)
Parco archeologico di Scolacium (Italy)
Parco archeologico naturalistico del porto di Trapani (Italy)
Parco Valle dei Templi (Italy)
— Jerusalem
NT Qemneh ('er-a-kheʾologi) (Jerusalem)
Ophel Archaeological Garden (Jerusalem)
— Laos
NT Hinthāng ʻUtthayān Bōrānnakhadī (Laos)
— Louisiana
NT Poverty Point State Park (La.)
— New Zealand
NT Otaia Pa Historic Reserve (N.Z.)
— Peru
NT Santuario Histórico de Machu Picchu (Peru)
— Spain
NT Campa Torres Site (Gijón, Spain)
Archaeological physics (May Subd Geog)
[CC77.39]
UF Physical archaeology
Physics, Archaeological
BT Archaeology—Methodology
Physics
Archaeological plant remains
USE Plant remains (Archaeology)
Archaeological radiography
USE Radiography in archaeology
Archaeological resources management
USE Salvage archaeology
Archaeological scanning electron microscopy
USE Scanning electron microscopy in archaeology
Archaeological shells
USE Mollusk remains (Archaeology)
Archaeological significance (May Subd Geog)
[Former heading] Here are entered works on the measurement of historical importance of archaeological sites or objects. Works on the measurement of the unimpaired condition of archaeological sites or objects are entered under Archaeological integrity.
UF Archaeological interest
Interest, Archaeological
BT Archaeology
Archaeological site evaluation
USE Evaluation
Archaeological site distribution
USE Archaeological site location
Archaeological site integrity
USE Archaeological site integration
Archaeological site location (May Subd Geog)
UF Antiquities—Location
Antiquities—Location
Archaeological site distribution
Archaeological site locations
Distribution of archaeological sites
Geographical distribution of archaeological sites
Location of archaeological sites
Site distribution, Archaeological Site location, Archaeological
BT Archaeology
Archaeological site locations
USE Archaeological site location
Archaeological sites
USE subdivision Antiquities under names of countries, cities, etc., other than extinct cities, and under ethnic groups, e.g. modern times, uniform titles of sacred works, and individual wars; also subdivisions
Antiquities, Byzantine; Antiquities, Celtic; Antiquities, Germanic; Antiquities, Phoenician; Antiquities, Roman; Antiquities, Slavic; and Antiquities, Turkish under names of countries, cities, etc., other than extinct
— Interpretive programs
USE Antiquities—Interpretive programs
Archaeological societies
USE Archaeology—Societies, etc.
Archaeological specimens
USE Antiquities
Archaeological surveying (May Subd Geog)
[CC76.3-CC76.4]
When subdivided by place, an additional entry is made under the name of the place with the subdivision Antiquities.
BT Archaeology—Methodology
Excavations (Archaeology)
Surveying
— Laser use in
BT Lasers
Archaeological theft
USE Archaeological thefts
Archaeological thefts (May Subd Geog)
UF Antiquities—Thefts [Former heading]
Archaeological theft
BT Theft
NT Classical antiquities thefts
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal law
Archaeologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Historians
NT Marine archaeologists
Women archaeologists
Archaeologists, Marine
USE Marine archaeologists
Archaeologists, Volunteer
USE Volunteer, workers in archaeology
Archaeologists' spouses (May Subd Geog)
UF Archaeologists' wives [Former heading]
BT Spouses
Archaeologists' wives
USE Archaeologists' spouses
Archaeology (May Subd Geog)
[CC [General]]
Here are entered works on archaeology as a branch of learning. This heading may be divided geographically for works on this branch of learning in specific place. Works on the antiquities of particular regions, cities, countries, etc., are entered under the name of the place subdivided by Antiquities.
UF Archaeology
BT Anthropology
Auxiliary sciences of history
History
NT Antiquities
SA subdivision Antiquities under names of countries, cities, etc., and under individual ethnic groups, e.g. Egypt—Antiquities; Mayas—Antiquities
NT Aerial photography in archaeology
Amulets
Antitrachology
Archaeological assemblages
Archaeological integrity
Archaeological significance
Archaeological site location
Architecture, Ancient
Architecture, Primitive
Architecture and archaeology
Burial
Cliff-dwellings
Coastal archaeology
Communication in archaeology
Community archaeology
Cromlechs
Excavations (Archaeology)
Feminist archaeology
Fishing, Prehistoric
Forensic archaeology
Forest archaeology
Fortification, Prehistoric
Hill figures
Historic sites
Ice patch archaeology
Imaging systems in archaeology
Indians—Antiquities
Industrial archaeology
Industries, Primitive
Insect forms in art and archaeology
Island archaeology
Kitchen-middens
Landscape archaeology
Magnetochemistry in archaeology
NT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Subtopics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aeolic architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Ancient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, African American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE African American architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Akan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF Akan architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture—Akan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, American (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF American architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Ancestral Pueblo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Ancestral Pueblo architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Ancient (May Subd Geog) [NA210-NA340]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Archaeology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Architecture, Aeolic Pyramids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Seven Wonders of the World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Anglo-Saxon (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Anglo-Saxon architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Vernacular architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Arab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Islamic architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Armenian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Armenian architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Art deco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art deco (Architecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Assyrian (May Subd Geog) [NA1460-NA1579]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Architecture, Oriental (Former heading)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Asian architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Austro-Anglian (May Subd Geog) [NA2222]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Assyrio-Anglian architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Zigurrats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Augustinian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Augustinian architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Austrian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Austrian architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Avaran (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Avaran architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Ayuryaid (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Ayuryaid architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Aztec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Aztec architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Baai (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Baai architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Bamileke (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Bamileke architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Baroque (May Subd Geog) [NA590]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Baroque architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Italian influences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Italy—Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Bhutan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture, Bhutanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Bhutanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture, Bhutanan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Bhutan (May Subd Geog) [NA707 (United States)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Architecture, Bhutan (Former heading)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture, Bhutanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Buda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Buda architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Breton (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Breton architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Briton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Briton architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, British (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF British architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Great Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture—Great Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, British colonial (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF British colonial architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, British Colonial (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Architecture, Colonial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Buddhist (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF British colonial architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Byzantine (May Subd Geog) [NA710-NA7884]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Byzantine architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Byzantine revival (Architecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Cabecar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cabecar architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Cai gua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cai gua architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Capuchin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Capuchin architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Karempetr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Karempetr architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Caroline (May Subd Geog) [NA7117.A74]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Caroline architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF Architecture—England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Caroline (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Architecture, Caroline (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Carthasian (May Subd Geog) [NACH8-NA139]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Architecture, Carthasian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Celtic (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Celtic architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Chachapoya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Chachapoya architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Chaco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Chaco architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Chalukyan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Chalukyan architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Chinese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Chinese architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture—China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Chola (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Chola architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Chola (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Chola architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Classical (May Subd Geog) [NA1460-NA1469]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Classical architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Classical antiquities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Architecture—Greece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural—Romanesque Classician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Classical, Classician in architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Neoclassicism (Architecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Classical, Gothic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture, Gothic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Classical, in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture, Classical, in art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Colonial (May Subd Geog) [NA707 (United States)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Colonial architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Architecture, British colonial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Architecture, French colonial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Architecture, Portuguese colonial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Architecture, Spanish colonial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Latin America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Mudjär influences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Mudjärines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Architecture, Georgian—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Company town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Company town architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Computer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Computer architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Cree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cree architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Crimean Tatar (May Subd Geog) [NA7100-NA7104]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Crimean Tatar architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Cubist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture, Cubist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Danish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Danish architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Denmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Architecture—Denmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Decorative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Deconstructivism (Architecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Dogon (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Dogon architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic (May Subd Geog) [NA7100-NA7104]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on the architectural aspects of residences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works on the history and description of human shelters are entered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>under Dwellings. Works on the social and economic aspects of housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Rural architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Architecture, Rural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-family houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Architecture, Domestic—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic—United States—Eastern Europe—Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic—United States—European countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic—United States—Spain—Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic—United States—States—Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic—United States—Spain—States—Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic—United States—States—Influence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic—United States—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic—United States—Western Europe—Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic—United States—Western Europe—States—Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arecuna language
(Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
USE Teatro de Arena (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Arena theater (May Subd Geog)
USE Teatro de Arena (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Arekena Indians

Arekena Indians (May Subd Geog)
[238.0.1.1.0]
USE Arekena Indians

Arekel family
[Not Subd Geog]

Arekainen Indians

Arekena Indians

Arekena Indians (May Subd Geog)

Arekaina family

Arekuna family

Area, Point (Calif.)

Areas (Lek behavior)

Arearea Indians

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)

Area, Teatro de (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
Argentina

--- Administrative and political divisions
NT Argentine provinces
--- Antiquities
NT Alcaparrosa Site (Argentina)
Aditlo Site (Argentina)
Candelaria culture
Cerro de los Indios Site (Argentina)
Cerro Morado Cave (Argentina)
Chenque I Site (Argentina)
Colorado Site (Argentina)
Gruta del Sol Site (Argentina)
Haichol Cave (Argentina)
Huaffin Inka Site (Argentina)
Humahuaca Site (Argentina)
Keta-Kara Site (Argentina)
Loma de los Antiguos de Azampay Site (Argentina)
Manos Cave (Argentina)
Maria Site (Argentina)
Parque Arqueológico Santa Fe la Vieja (Argentina)
Parque Llama (Argentina)
Parque Arqueológico San Miguel de Castros (Argentina)
Puente de los Lamas Verdes Site (Argentina)
Punta del Barro Site (Argentina)
Quinnes Site (Argentina)
Rinconada Site (Argentina)
Ruinas de San Francisco Site (Mendoza, Argentina)
Serio I Site (Argentina)
Serio II Site (Argentina)
Serio III Site (Argentina)
Shinonal de Quimivil Site (Argentina)
Tebenquiche Chico Site (Argentina)
Tixi Cave (Argentina)
--- Boundaries
NT [Former heading]
--- Brazil
--- Paraguay
--- Capital and capital
--- Civilization
[1855-]
--- African influences
BT Africa—Civilization
[1817-1860]
--- American influences
BT United States—Civilization
--- Arab influences
BT Civilization, Arab
--- Brazilian influences
BT Brazil—Civilization
--- British influences
BT Great Britain—Civilization
--- European influences
BT Europe—Civilization
--- French influences
BT France—Civilization
--- Gallican influences
UF Argentina—Civilization—Gallegan influences [Former heading]
BT Galicia (Spain : Region)—Civilization
--- Gallegan influences
USE Argentina—Civilization—Gallegan influences
--- German influences
BT Germany—Civilization
--- Italian influences
BT Italy—Civilization
--- Mediterranean influences
BT Mediterranean Region—Civilization
--- Spanish influences
BT Spain—Civilization
--- Description and travel
UF Argentina—Description and travel—1951-1980 [Former heading]
Argentina—Description and travel—1981- [Former heading]
--- 1910-1960
USE Argentina—Description and travel
--- 1961-1980
USE Argentina—Description and travel
--- Diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Argentina
--- Economic conditions
[1916-]
--- Argentine literatures
--- Argentine literature
--- Argentine literature (English)
--- Argentine literature (French)
--- Argentine literature (Italian)
--- Argentine literature (Spanish)
--- Revolution, 1833
UF Revolución de los Restauradores
--- 1838-1852
--- Revolution, 1842
--- Revolution, 1852
--- Revolution, 1862
--- Revolution, 1872
--- Revolution, 1882
--- Revolution, 1892
--- Revolution, 1902
------ Foreign relations
------ May Subd Geog
------ 1817-1860
------ 1860-1910
------ 20th century
------ 1910-1943
------ 1943-1955
------ 1955-1965
------ 1965-1983
------ 1983-2002
------ 2002-
------ History
------ [F2801-F3021]
------ To 1810
------ 1815-1835
------ 1835-1847
------ 1847-1860
------ 1860-1862
------ 1862-1864
------ 1864-1866
------ 1866-1868
------ 1868-1870
------ 1870-1872
------ 1872-1874
------ 1874-1876
------ 1876-1878
------ 1878-1880
------ 1880-1882
------ 1882-1884
------ 1884-1886
------ 1886-1888
------ 1888-1890
------ 1890-1892
------ 1892-1894
------ 1894-1896
------ 1896-1898
------ 1898-1900
------ 1900-1902
------ 1902-1904
------ 1904-1906
------ 1906-1908
------ 1908-1910
------ 1910-1912
------ 1912-1914
------ 1914-1916
------ 1916-1918
------ 1918-1920
------ 1920-1922
------ 1922-1924
------ 1924-1926
------ 1926-1928
------ 1928-1930
------ 1930-1932
------ 1932-1934
------ 1934-1936
------ 1936-1938
------ 1938-1940
------ 1940-1942
------ 1942-1944
------ 1944-1946
------ 1946-1948
------ 1948-1950
------ 1950-1952
------ 1952-1954
------ 1954-1956
------ 1956-1958
------ 1958-1960
------ 1960-1962
------ 1962-1964
------ 1964-1966
------ 1966-1968
------ 1968-1970
------ 1970-1972
------ 1972-1974
------ 1974-1976
------ 1976-1978
------ 1978-1980
------ 1980-1982
------ 1982-1984
------ 1984-1986
------ 1986-1988
------ 1988-1990
------ 1990-1992
------ 1992-1994
------ 1994-1996
------ 1996-1998
------ 1998-2000
------ 2000-2002
------ 2002-
------ Europe
------ German influences
------ British influences
------ French influences
------ Spanish influences
------ Description and travel
UF Argentina—Description and travel—1951-1980 [Former heading]
Argentina—Description and travel—1981- [Former heading]
------ 1951-1960
USE Argentina—Description and travel
------ 1961-1970
USE Argentina—Description and travel
------ Diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Argentina
------ Economic conditions
[1916-]
Arizona

— Antiquities (Continued)

La Ciudad Site (Ariz.)
Las Caponas Site (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Las Colinas Site (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Las Vegas Ranch Sites (Ariz.)
León Family Farmstead Site (Tucson, Ariz.)
Levant 303-Weber Site (Tucson, Ariz.)
Lizard Man Village Site (Ariz.)
Lonesome Valley Site (Ariz.)
Los Aumentos Site (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Los Guanacos Site (Tempe, Ariz.)
Los Morteros Site (Ariz.)
Los Muros Site (Tempe, Ariz.)
Los Pozos Site (Ariz.)
Marinette Canal Site (Ariz.)
Marsh Station Road Site (Ariz.)
Medicine Fort Site (Ariz.)
Mescal Grande Ruins (Mesa, Ariz.)
Mesa Top Site (Ariz.)
Migalro Site (Ariz.)
Mueller Site (Cave Creek, Ariz.)
Mule Shoe Bend Site (Ariz.)
Murray Springs Clovis Site (Ariz.)
Nantack Village Site (Ariz.)
Nogales Wash Site (Nogales, Ariz.)
Perry Mesa Archaeological District (Ariz.)
Pinnacle Peak Village Site (Scottsdale, Ariz.)
Point of Pines Site (Ariz.)
Pueblo del Rio Site (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Pueblo Grande (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Pueblo Patricio (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Pueblo Poniente Site (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Pueblo Salado Site (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Pueblo Viejo Site (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Punta de Ambar Site (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Rattlesnake Point Pueblo (Ariz.)
Raven Site (Ariz.)
Ridge Run (Ariz.)
Rilotto Fan Site (Tucson, Ariz.)
San Xavier Bridge Site (Ariz.)
Sanders Great House Site (Ariz.)
Schoolhouse Point Mesa Sites (Ariz.)
Schoolhouse Point Mound (Ariz.)
Second Canyon Ruin (Ariz.)
Shoofly Village Site (Ariz.)
Silo Site (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Sinagua culture
Sliding Rock Ruin (Ariz.)
Snakehead Site (Ariz.)
Station's Cave (Ariz.)
Sundown Site (Ariz.)
Sunset Mesa Ruin (Ariz.)
Tanque Verde Wash Site (Tucson, Ariz.)
Three Turkey House Site (Ariz.)
Thunderbird Lodge Site (Ariz.)
Townsend-Divide Site (Ariz.)
Track Site (Phoenix, Ariz.)
Turkey Creek Pueblo (Ariz.)
Tusayan Ruins (Coconino County, Ariz.)
Tuutuuli Petroglyph Site (Ariz.)
Tuzigoot Pueblo (Ariz.)
University Indian Ruin (Ariz.)
Valencia Site (Ariz.)
Valley Farms Site (Ariz.)
Ventana Cave (Ariz.)
West Branch Site (Ariz.)
Whitfield Ruin (Ariz.)
Whitewater Village Site (Ariz.)

— Capital and capital

NT Arizona State Capitol (Phoenix, Ariz.)

— Description and travel

UF Arizona—Description and travel—1951-1980 [Former heading]
Arizona—Description and travel—1981-1990 [Former heading]

— 1951-1980

USE Arizona—Description and travel—1951-1980

— History

[F806-F820]

— To 1912

UF Arizona—To 1912

NT Big Dry Wash, Battle of, Ariz., 1882
Cibecue Creek, Battle of, Ariz., 1881
Maricopa Wells, Battle of, Ariz., 1857

— Civil War, 1861-1865

Arizona cliffrose

Arizona cliffrose (May Subd Geog)

Arizona fescue (May Subd Geog)

UF Festuca arizonica

BT Fescue

Arizona giant cactus

USE Saguarro

Arizona infection

USE Arizona

Arizona Loop 303 (Ariz.)

LOOP 303 (Ariz.)

Arizona Maid of Cotton Pageant, Ariz.

BT Beauty contests—Arizona

Arizona meadowlark

USE Eastern meadowlark

Arizona Memorial (Hawaii)

USE USS Arizona Memorial (Hawaii)

Arizona plane

USE Arizona skyway

Arizona popsicle

USE Kallostromia grandiflora

Arizona Public Service Environmental Showcase Home (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE APS Environmental Showcase Home (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona Public Service's Environmental Showcase Home (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona Public Service's Environmental Showcase Home (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona Rough Rider Monument (Prescott, Ariz.)

USE Rough Rider Monument (Prescott, Ariz.)

Arizona Snow Bowl (Ariz.)

UF Arizona Snowbowl (Ariz.)

BT Snow Bowl (Ariz.)

Arizona State Capitol (Phoenix, Ariz.)

UF State Capitol (Phoenix, Ariz.)

BT Arizona—Capital and capital

Arizona State Highway 51 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Piestewa Freeway (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 64 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 64 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 67 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 67 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 68 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 68 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 69 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 69 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 71 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 71 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 72 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 72 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 77 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 77 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 79 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 79 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 80 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 80 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 82 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 82 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 85 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 85 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 86 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 86 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 87 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 87 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 88 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 88 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 89A (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 89A (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 90 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 90 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 92 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 92 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 95 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 95 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 96 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 96 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 97 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 97 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 98 (Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 98 (Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 100 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 100 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 101 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 101 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 102 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 102 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 103 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 103 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 107 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 107 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 109 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 109 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 111 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 111 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 115 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 115 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 117 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 117 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

Arizona State Highway 118 (Phoenix, Ariz.)

USE Arizona State Route 118 (Phoenix, Ariz.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Army</th>
<th>Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arménia (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[Q640-UB415]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arména (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[Q645.P725]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery</td>
<td>[UC6195-BX6197]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Colonial</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Commissariat</td>
<td>[UA17]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Discipline</td>
<td>[UA17]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Equipment</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Insignia</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Motorization</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—NCOs</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Non-commissioned officers</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Organization</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Staffs</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Supplies and stores</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Units</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—War</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Weapons</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Insignia</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Equipment</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Insignia</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Motorization</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—NCOs</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Non-commissioned officers</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Organization</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Staffs</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Supplies and stores</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Units</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—War</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Weapons</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Insignia</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Equipment</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Insignia</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Motorization</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—NCOs</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Non-commissioned officers</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Organization</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Staffs</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Supplies and stores</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Units</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—War</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Weapons</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Insignia</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Equipment</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Insignia</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Motorization</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—NCOs</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Non-commissioned officers</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Organization</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Staffs</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Supplies and stores</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Units</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—War</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Weapons</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Insignia</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery—Equipment</td>
<td>[KZ6757 (Law of nations)]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D'Arrest comet
Parc provincial Arrowhead (Ont.)
Atrial arrhythmias
Arrhenatherum avenaceum
Arhythmia
Château d'Arricau-Bordes (Arricau-Bordes, France)
Cueva del Arriero (Cuba)
Arripis trutta
Vases, Arretine
Plymouth automobile
Rivers—Italy
Arroscia River Valley (Italy)
Plymouth trucks
Roughy, Sea herring
Pediatric cardiology
Arrowtooth flounder
Formations (Geology)—Australia
Mountains—Nevada
Type and type-founding
Kahawai
Arrow canyon Range (Nev.)
Plymouth automobiles
Arrow Canyon Mountains (Nev.)
Mountains—Nevada
Arrow Creek Bench (Mont.)
Benches (Geomorphology)—Montana
Arrow-heads
USE Arrowheads
Arrow ii (jet fighter plane)
USE Pulqui ii (jet fighter plane)
Arrow Lakes Indians
USE Sinnix Indians
Arrow making
USE Bow and arrow making
Arrow missile (Not Subd Geog)
USE Anti-tactical ballistic missiles
Arrow-poison frogs
USE Dendrobataidae
Arrow poissons (May Subd Geog)
USE Arrow poissons
Arrow truck (Not Subd Geog)
USE Plymouth Arrow truck
BT Pickup trucks
Arrow Wood Lake (N.D.)
USE Arrowwood Lake (N.D.)
Arrow worms
USE Chaetognatha
Arrowhead, Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
USE Arrowhead, Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
USE Arrowhead, Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
USE Arrowhead, Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
USE Arrowhead, Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
USE Arrowhead, Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
BT Lake Arrowhead (Calif. : Lake)
BT Lakes—California
Reservoirs—California
Arrowhead (Plants) (May Subd Geog)
USE Arrowhead (Plants)
BT Lophotocarpus
Sagittula (Plants)
Sagittaria
NT Giant arrowhead
NT Sagittaria latafolia
Arrowhead Farm (Newburyport, Mass.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision
BT Farms—Massachusetts
Arrowhead Highway (Calif-Utah)
USE Arrowhead Trails Highway (Calif-Utah)
Arrowhead, Lake (Vic. County, Wis.)
USE Arrowhead, Lake (Vic. County, Wis.)
BT Cranberry Lake (Wisc.)
BT Little Star Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
BT Star Lake, Little (Vilas County, Wis.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin
Arrowhead Provincial Park (Ont.)
USE Parc provincial Arrowhead (Ont.)
BT Parks—Ontario
Arrowhead River (Wis.)
BT Rivers—Wisconsin
Arrowhead River Watershed (Wis.)
BT Watersheds—Wisconsin
Arrowhead Stadium (Kansas City, Mo.)
BT Stadiums—Missouri
Arrowhead State Trail (Minn.)
USE Arrowhead Trail (Minn.)
BT Trails—Minnesota
Arrowhead Trail (Calif-Utah)
USE Arrowhead Trails Highway (Calif-Utah)
Arrowhead Trail (Minn.)
USE Arrowhead Trail (Minn.)
USE Arrowhead State Trail (Minn.)
Arrowhead Trail Highway (Calif-Utah)
USE Arrowhead Trail Highway (Calif-Utah)
Arrowhead Trails Highway (Calif-Utah)
USE Arrowhead Trailways Highway (Calif-Utah)
Arrowhead Trails Highway (Calif.-Utah) (Continued)
Arrowhead Trail (Calif.-Utah)
Arrowhead Trail Highway (Calif.-Utah)
BT Roads—United States

Arrowheads (May Subd Geoq) [GN498.B75 (Botany)]
UF Arrow-heads [Former heading]
BT Bow and arrow
NT Projectile points

Arrowheads (Plants)
USE Arrowhead (Plants)

Arrowleaf balsamroot (May Subd Geoq) [OK495.C47 (Botany)]
UF Balsamorhiza sagittata

Arrowwood, Spencer (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geoq)
UF Spencer Arrowood (Fictitious character)

Arrowwood Dam (Idaho)
UF Arrow Rock Dam (Idaho)
BT Dams—Idaho

Arrowwood Reservoir (Idaho)
UF Arrow Rock Reservoir (Idaho)
BT Reservoirs—Idaho

Arrowroot (Plants)
USE Arrowroot flour
USE Arrowroot powder
USE Arrowroot starch
BT Plant products

Arrowroot starch
USE Arrowroot powder

Arrows (Plants)
USE Marantaceae

Arrows
USE Bow and arrow

Arrowsic Island (Me.)
BT Islands—Maine

Arrowsmith Ecological Area (N.Z.)
USE Arrowsmith Ecological District (N.Z.)

Arrowsmith family (Not Subd Geoq)
USE Arsmith family

Arrowsmith Ecological District (N.Z.)
USE Arrowsmith Ecological Area (N.Z.)
BT Ecological districts—New Zealand

Arrowsmith family
USE Arsmith family

Arrowtooth flounder (May Subd Geoq) [QL638.P7 (Zoology)]
UF Arrowtooth flounder

Arrowtooth flounder
USE Arrowtooth flounder

Arroyo de los Frijoles (Santa Fe County, N.M.)
USE Frijoles, Arroyo de los (Santa Fe County, N.M.)

Arroyo de San Francisco (Calif.)
USE San Francisco Creek (Calif.)

Arroyo de San Francisco (Calif.)
USE San Francisco Creek (Calif.)

Arroyo del Miguelete (Montevideo, Uruguay)
USE Miguelete Creek (Montevideo, Uruguay)

Arroyo family (Not Subd Geoq)

Arroyo Formation (Text)
BT Formations (Geology)—Texas
Geology, Stratigraphic—Permian

Arroyo Grande, Battle of, Argentina, 1842
UF Arroyo Grande (Entre Rios, Argentina), Battle of, 1842 [Former heading]
BT Argentina—History—1817-1860

Arroyo Grande (Entre Rios, Argentina), Battle of, 1842
USE Arroyo Grande, Battle of, Argentina, 1842

Arroyo Grande Creek (Calif.)
BT Rivers—California

Arroyo Grande Creek Valley (Calif.)
USE Arroyo Grande Valley (Calif.)

Arroyo Grande Valley (Calif.)
UF Arroyo Grande Creek Valley (Calif.)
BT Valleys—California

Arroyo Grande Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
BT Wine districts—California

Arroyo Hondo, Battle of, 1821
USE Arroyo Hondo, Battle of, Mexico, 1821

Arroyo Hondo, Battle of, Mexico, 1821
UF Arroyo Hondo, Battle of, 1821 [Former heading]
BT Mexico—History—Wars of Independence, 1810-1821—Campaigns

Arroyo Hondo Pueblo (N.M.)
USE Arroyo Hondo Site (N.M.)

Arroyo Hondo Site (N.M.)
UF Arroyo Hondo Pueblo (N.M.)

Arroyo Lunarejo (Uruguay)
USE Lunarejo Creek (Uruguay)

Arroyo Miguelete (Montevideo, Uruguay)
USE Miguelete Creek (Montevideo, Uruguay)

Arroyo Moreno (Boca del Rio, Veracruz-Llave, Mexico)
USE Moreno River (Boca del Rio, Veracruz-Llave, Mexico)

Arroyo Park (Bellingham, Wash.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Parks—Washington (State)

Arroyo Pueblo (N.M.)
USE Pueblo del Arroyo (N.M.)

Arroyo Seco (Los Angeles County, Calif.)
UF Seco, Arroyo (Los Angeles County, Calif.)
BT Rivers—California

Arroyo Seco (Monterey County, Calif. : River)
USE Seco, Arroyo (Monterey County, Calif. : River)

Arroyo Sequit Shimmell (Calif.)
USE Arroyo Sequit Site (Calif.)

Arroyo Sequit Site (Calif.)
UF Arroyo Sequit Shimmell (Calif.)
BT California—Antiquities

Arroyo Site (Utah)
BT Utah—Antiquities

Arroyo southwestern toad
USE Arroyo toad

Arroyo toad (May Subd Geoq) [QL688.E227 (Zoology)]
UF Arroyo southwestern toad

BT River channels

— New Mexico

UT Abo Arroyo (N.M.)
Frijoles, Arroyo de los (Santa Fe County, N.M.)

Tijeras Arroyo (N.M.)

Arroyozarco Hacienda (Mexico)
UF Hacienda de Arroyozarco (Mexico)
BT Haciendas—Mexico

Arrougue Indians
USE Arawak Indians

Arribubina (Australian people)
USE Arabana (Australian people)

Arruda Botelho family

Arubal family

Arruda family

Ars (The Latin word)
BT Latin language—Etymology

Arsenic (Award)
BT Art—Awards—Finland

Arsenic (Game)
UF Art of magic (Game)
BT Fantasy games

Arms Collection (Philadelphia, Pa.)
BT Art—Pennsylvania

Arsacid dynasty
USE Arsacid dynasty, 247 B.C.—224 A.D.

Arsacid dynasty, 247 B.C.—224 A.D. (Not Subd Geoq)
[DS285 (Iran)]

UF Arsacid dynasty [Former heading]
Arscid
Arshakuni dynasty 247 B.C.-224 A.D.

Arsenic compounds
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenites
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenite
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic acid
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic arsine
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic anhydride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic cyanide
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic fluoride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic hydride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic oxide
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic oxide
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic oxide
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic pentoxide
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic pentoxide
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arsenic(III) oxychloride
BT Arsenic compounds

Arson family

Arsoner family

Arsoner family

Arsoner family

Arsoner family

Arsoner family

Arsoner family

Arsoner family

Arsoner family

Arsoner family

Arsoner family

Arsoner family
--- Japan
  - Premio Marsili Aldrovandi
  - Premio Morgan's Paint
  - Premio per la giovane arte italiana
  - Premio Piazzetta
  - Premio San Fedele
  - Premio Suzara
  - Premio Trevi Flash Art Museum

--- Luxembourg
  - NT Edward Steichen Award Luxembourg
  - Prix Grand-Duc Adolphe

--- Mexico
  - NT Premio Marco

--- Netherlands
  - NT Dr. A.H. Heinekenprijs voor de Kunst
  - Kunstprijs Bijbels Museum
  - Prix de Rome (Netherlands)
  - Shell Young Art Award

--- New Zealand
  - NT Walters Prize

--- Oregon
  - NT Betty Bowen Award
  - Flintridge Foundation Awards for Visual Artists

--- Paraguay
  - NT Premio Jacinto Rivero

--- Portugal
  - NT Prémio de Artes Plásticas União Latina
  - NT Prémio Tabaqueira de Arte Pública

--- Québec (Province)
  - UF Art—Québec (Province)—Awards [Former heading]
  - NT Prix Paul-Emile-Borduas

--- Russia (Federation)
  - NT Premi a Kandinskogo

--- Senegal (May Subd Geog)
  - NT Nagrada "Dmitrije Baščević Mangelos"

--- South Africa
  - NT DaimlerChrysler Award

--- Switzerland
  - UF Art—Switzerland—Awards [Former heading]
  - NT Kiefer Habilitat Preis
  - Louise-Aeschlimann-Stipendium
  - Premio Agazzi
  - Prix Meret Oppenheim
  - Rembrandt-Preis

--- Taiwan
  - NT Gaoxiong jiang
  - Taibei mei shu jiang
  - Taiwan mei shu xin mao jiang

--- Texas
  - NT Arthouse Texas Prize

--- United States
  - NT BUCKBAUM AWARD
  - NT CHELSEY AWARDS
  - NT EITELJORG AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN AMERICAN WESTERN ART
  - NT Larry Aldrich Foundation Award

--- Uruguay
  - NT Premio Pedro Figari

--- Venezuela
  - NT Premio Ernesto Avellan

--- Wales
  - NT Artesa Mundi Prize

--- Washington (State)
  - NT Betty Bowen Award
  - Flintridge Foundation Awards for Visual Artists

--- Bibliography
  - RT Art literature

--- Biography
  - RT Freedom and art

--- Chinese influences
  - BT China—Civilization

--- Collectors and collecting (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Art collectors
  - NT Artists as art collectors
  - Capitalists and financiers as art collectors
  - Musicians as art collectors
  - Women art collectors

--- Law and legislation
  - USE Law and art

--- Commissioning (May Subd Geog)
  - [NS203.5-N205.7]
  - UF Commissioning of art
  - BT Art patronage

--- Competitions (May Subd Geog)
  - NT Certamen Nacional de Investigaciones Visuales
  - NT Deutscher Kunstpreis der Jugend
  - NT Olympic art competitions
  - NT Premio Benson & Hedges
  - NT Premio Cáceres

--- Belgium
  - NT Prix Godecharle

--- France
  - NT Pfalzpreis

--- Germany
  - NT Beck's Futures (Art competition)
  - NT Berlin—Hanging of art
  - NT Friedensreich Hundertwasser

--- Italy
  - NT Premio Lubiam

--- Venezuela
  - NT Composition
  - USE Composition (Art)

--- Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)
  - NT Art restorers
  - NFS Copyright—Art

--- Crating
  - [NS585]
  - UF Art crating
  - BT Art—Packing
  - USE Art criticism

--- Dating
  - UF Dating of art
  - NFS Defacement
  - USE Art—Mutilation, defacement, etc.

--- Digital libraries (May Subd Geog)
  - [NS9]
  - NFS Display techniques
  - USE Art—Exhibition techniques

--- Documentation (May Subd Geog)
  - Here are entered works on documentation of art. Works on the depiction of documentation in art are entered under Documentation in art.
  - NFS Documentation
  - USE Art—Provenance

--- Education
  - USE Art—Study and teaching

--- Equipment and supplies
  - USE Artists' materials
  - Artists' tools

--- Exhibition techniques
  - USE Art—Display techniques
  - USE Art exhibitions
  - USE Art—Exhibition techniques
  - USE Display techniques

--- Exhibitions
  - NT Art fairs
  - NFS Defacement
  - USE Exhibitions
  - USE Exhibiting
  - USE Exhibitions, Traveling
  - USE Traveling exhibitions

--- Expertising (May Subd Geog)
  - USE Expertising of art objects
  - USE Expertising of art objects
  - USE Expertising of art objects
  - USE Expertising of art objects
  - USE Expertising of art objects

--- Extraterrestrial influences
  - USE Extraterrestrial influences

--- Forgery
  - USE Forgery
  - USE Forgery

--- Forensic
  - USE Forgeries
  - USE Forgery

--- Chinese influences
  - BT China—Civilization

--- Collectors and collecting (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Art collectors

--- Freedom and art
  - USE Freedom and art

--- Law and legislation
  - USE Law and art

--- Commissioning (May Subd Geog)
  - [NS203.5-N205.7]
  - UF Commissioning of art
  - BT Art patronage

--- Competitions (May Subd Geog)
  - NT Certamen Nacional de Investigaciones Visuales
  - NT Deutscher Kunstpreis der Jugend
  - NT Olympic art competitions
  - NT Premio Benson & Hedges
  - NT Premio Cáceres

--- Belgium
  - NT Prix Godecharle

--- France
  - NT Pfalzpreis

--- Germany
  - NT Beck's Futures (Art competition)
  - NT Berlin—Hanging of art
  - NT Friedensreich Hundertwasser

--- Italy
  - NT Premio Lubiam

--- Venezuela
  - NT Composition
  - USE Composition (Art)

--- Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)
  - NT Art restorers
  - NFS Copyright—Art

--- Crating
  - [NS585]
  - UF Art crating
  - BT Art—Packing
  - USE Art criticism

--- Dating
  - UF Dating of art
  - NFS Defacement
  - USE Art—Mutilation, defacement, etc.

--- Digital libraries (May Subd Geog)
  - [NS9]
  - NFS Display techniques
  - USE Art—Exhibition techniques

--- Documentation (May Subd Geog)
  - Here are entered works on documentation of art. Works on the depiction of documentation in art are entered under Documentation in art.
  - NFS Documentation
  - USE Art—Provenance

--- Education
  - USE Art—Study and teaching

--- Equipment and supplies
  - USE Artists' materials
  - Artists' tools

--- Exhibition techniques
  - USE Art—Display techniques
  - USE Art exhibitions
  - USE Art—Exhibition techniques
  - USE Display techniques
  - USE Exhibition techniques in art
  - USE Exhibitions

--- Exhibitions
  - NT Art fairs
  - NFS Defacement
  - USE Exhibitions
  - USE Exhibiting
  - USE Traveling exhibitions

--- Expertising (May Subd Geog)
  - USE Expertising of art objects
  - USE Expertising of art objects
  - USE Expertising of art objects
  - USE Expertising of art objects
  - USE Expertising of art objects

--- Extraterrestrial influences
  - USE Extraterrestrial influences

--- Forgery
  - USE Forgery
  - USE Forgery

--- Chinese influences
  - BT China—Civilization

--- Collectors and collecting (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Art collectors

--- Freedom and art
  - USE Freedom and art

--- Law and legislation
  - USE Law and art
Art, Peruvian (Continued)  
Quero art  
Shipibo-Conibo art  
Tucuna art  
Spanish influences  
— Spain—Civilization  
Art, Phenician  
USE Art, Phenician  
Art, Philippine (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, Filipino art  
Filipino art  
Philippine art  
— 20th century  
Art, Phoenician (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, Phoenician [Former heading]  
Phoenician art  
NT Art, Punic  
Art, Pictish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Pictish art  
Art, Pueblo  
USE Pueblo art  
Art, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)  
UF Puerto Rican art  
Art, Punan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, Punan (Bornean people) [Former heading]  
Punan art  
Art, Punan (Bornean people)  
USE Art, Punan  
UF Punan art  
Art, Punic  
BT Art, Phoenician  
Art, Qatari (May Subd Geog)  
UF Qatari art  
Art, Qiang (May Subd Geog)  
UF Qiang art  
Art, Quecha  
USE Quecha art  
Art, Quero  
USE Quero art  
Art, Quiché  
USE Quiché art  
Art, Quimbaya  
USE Quimbaya art  
Art, Rajput  
USE Rajput art  
Art, Rashtrakuta (May Subd Geog)  
UF Rashtrakuta art  
Art, Rega  
USE Art, Lega  
Art, ReGENCY (May Subd Geog)  
[N6767.5.R43]  
UF Regency art  
BT Art, British—19th century  
Art, Regional (May Subd Geog)  
[N7428]  
UF Regional art  
Art, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, Renaissance—Europe  
Renaissance—Europe  
NT Little masters (Artists)  
— Late Renaissance  
USE Art, Late Renaissance  
— Attribution  
USE Art, Attribution  
— Classical influences  
BT Civilization, Classical  
— Early Renaissance  
USE Art, Early Renaissance  
— Expressed (May Subd Geog)  
NT Art, Renaissance—Attribution  
— High Renaissance  
USE Art, High Renaissance  
— Islamic influences  
— Reattribution  
USE Art, Renaissance—Attribution  
— Reproduction  
USE Reproduction of Renaissance art  
— Roman influences  
BT Rome—Civilization  
— Europe  
USE Art, Renaissance  
— Italy  
Sar Art  
NT Leonardo da Vinci school  
— Spain  
NT Art, Mudéjar  
Art, Reproductional  
USE Figurative art  
Art, Reprographic  
USE Copy art  
Art, Reunion  
USE Art, Reunionese  
Art, Reunionese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, Réunion [Former heading]  
Reunionese art  
Art, Rococo (May Subd Geog)  
UF Rococo art  
BT Art, Modern—18th century  
Art, Roman (May Subd Geog)  
UF Roman art  
BT Classical antiquities  
— Celtic influences  
BT Civilization, Celtic  
— Egyptian influences  
— Etruscan influences  
— Expertising (May Subd Geog)  
— Italian influences  
BT Italian peoples  
Art, Roman, in art (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Romanesque art  
BT Art, Medieval  
Christian art and symbolism—Medieval, 500-1500  
— Byzantine influences  
— Celtic influences  
— Roman influences  
BT Romanesque art  
— Byzantine influences  
BT Byzantine Empire—Civilization  
— French influences  
BT France—Civilization  
Art, Randi (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, Randi (African people) [Former heading]  
Rundi art  
Art, Randi (African people)  
USE Art, Randi  
Art, Russian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Russian art  
BT Krug khudozhnikov (Group of artists)  
NOMA (Group of artists)  
Trinidad “a” art (Group of artists)  
NT Eskimo art  
Suprematism in art  
Yukt Eskimo art  
Yupik art  
— 20th century  
RT Bubnovyĭ valet (Group of artists)  
Golubai “a” roza (Group of artists)  
Inspekt “s” a” medit’ s’inskai’a  
gennemvitika (Group of artists)  
NT Organic school (Group of artists) 
— American influences  
BT United States—Civilization  
— Czech influences  
BT Czech Republic—Civilization  
— European influences (May Subd Geog)  
BT Europe—Civilization  
— Expertising (May Subd Geog)  
— German influences  
BT Germany—Civilization  
Art, Rwandan (May Subd Geog)  
BT Rwandan art  
Art, Ryukyu  
USE Art, Ryukyuan  
Art, Ryukyu (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, Ryukyu [Former heading]  
Ryukyuan art  
Art, Safavid (May Subd Geog)  
UF Safavid art  
Art, Sakalava (May Subd Geog)  
UF Sakalava art  
Art, Salish  
USE Salish art  
Art, Salvadoran (May Subd Geog)  
UF Salvadoran art  
Art, Sami (May Subd Geog)  
BT Sami art  
Art, San (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, San (African people) [Former heading]  
Art, San (African people)  
USE Art, San  
Art, Sans Arc  
USE Sans Arc art  
BT Art, So (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, So (Chad people) [Former heading]  
Art, So (Chad people)  
USE Art, So  
Art, Saracen  
USE Islamic art  
Art, Saradian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Saradian art  
Art, Sassanid (May Subd Geog)  
UF Sassanid art  
— Byzantine influences  
BT Byzantine Empire—Civilization  
Art, Saudi Arabian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Saudi Arabian art
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art and ecology (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>UF Ecology and art</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art and mental illness (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[N71.5] [Art]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RC455.4.A77 (Psychiatry)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and meteorology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Meteorology and art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and morals (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[N72.EB]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Ethics and art</td>
<td>Morals and art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and music (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Music and art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and natural history (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Natural history and art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and nuclear energy (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Nuclear energy and art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and philosophy (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Here are entered works on the relationship between art and philosophy. Works on the philosophy of art are entered under Art—Philosophy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and photography (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[N72.P5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Photography and art</td>
<td>BT Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and politics</td>
<td>USE Art—Political aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and popular culture (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[N72.ST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Popular culture and art</td>
<td>BT Popular culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and psychology</td>
<td>USE Psychoanalysis and art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and race</td>
<td>USE Race and art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and religion (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Art—Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and technology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[N72.74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Technology and art</td>
<td>BT Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and telecommunication (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[N72.T45]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Telecommunication and art</td>
<td>BT Telecommunication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and televsion</td>
<td>USE Television and art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and the aged</td>
<td>USE Art and old people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and the artificers</td>
<td>USE Art and old people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and the childhood</td>
<td>USE Art and old people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and the Crusades</td>
<td>USE Crusades and art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and the Holocaust</td>
<td>USE Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945), and art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and the Internet (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[NX180.I57]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Internet and art</td>
<td>BT Internet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here are entered works on the relationship between art and radiography. Works on radiography techniques in examining works of art are entered under Art—Radiography.
Art and the middle class (May Subd Geog)
UF Middle class and art
BT Middle class
Art and the Reformation
USE Reformation and art
Art and theater
USE Theater in art
Theaters—Stage-setting and scenery
Art and time
USE Time and art
Art and totalitarianism
USE Totalitarianism and art
Art and tourism
USE Tourism and art
Art and towns
USE Art and cities
Art and visual disorders
[N71.8]
UF Vision disorders and art
BT Vision disorders
NT Taddle art
Art and war
Here are entered works on the relation between art and war, including the functions of art in wartime and the mobilization and specialized services of artists in the war effort.
UF War and art
BT Art and history
SA subdivisions Art and the war, Art and the revolution, etc. under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Art and the war
NT Art treasures in war
War memorials
Art and writing
USE Writing and art
Art appreciation (May Subd Geog)
UF Appreciation of art
BT Art—Analysis, interpretation, appreciation
Art criticism
SA subdivision Appreciation under individual art forms and headings for national or ethnic art, e.g. Art, Italian—Appreciation
NT Calligraphy, Chinese—Appreciation
Jade art objects—Appreciation
— Testing
BT Ability—Testing
NT McArdy art test
Art appreciation in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Art archives (May Subd Geog)
BT Archives
Art as an investment
[N6800]
BT Investments
NT Art objects as an investment
— Taxation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Art auctions (May Subd Geog)
BT Auctions
Art auctions
USE Art auctions
Art belle époque
USE Art nouveau
Art bindings
USE Fine bindings
Art brut (May Subd Geog)
[N7432.5.A78]
Here are entered works on crude and inexperienced drawings, paintings, and doodlings of the mentality II, the naïve and the primitive—people who have escaped cultural conditioning and social conservatism.
UF Brut, Art
BT Art
NT Art, Amateur
Art and mental illness
Primivism in art
Art Building (Provo, Utah)
USE Arts Building (Provo, Utah)
Art Building (Seattle, Wash.)
UF University of Washington Art Building (Seattle, Wash.)
BT College buildings—Washington (State)
Art calendars
BT Calendars
Art censorship
USE Art—Censorship

Art centers (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on community art centers in general. Works on an individual art center are entered under its name.
UF Community art centers
BT Arts facilities
Community centers
NT Centers for the performing arts
— California
NT Getty Center (Los Angeles, Calif.)
— Italy
LT Musée de l’art (Roma, Italy : Building)
— Scotland
NT Kilmardinny House (Bearsden, Scotland)
— Spain
NT Cidade da Cultura de Galicia (Santiago de Compostela, Spain)
Art collections
USE Art museums
Art collections, Private
USE Art—Private collections
Art collectors
USE Art—Collectors and collecting
Art objects—Collectors and collecting
Art colonies
USE Art colonies
Art commissions (May Subd Geog)
UF Commissions, Art
BT State arts agencies
NT Art, Municipal
Art and state
Education and state
Art consultants (May Subd Geog)
UF Artistic consultants
BT Consultants
Art copyists (May Subd Geog)
UF Copyists, Art
BT Artists
Artcraft debate
USE Art and craft debate
Art- craft hierarchy
USE Art and craft debate
Art rating
USE Art—Rating
Art criticism (May Subd Geog)
[N7475-N7485]
UF Art—Criticism
BT Arts—Criticism
SA subdivisions Criticism and interpretation under names of individual artists
NT Art appreciation
Canon (Art)
BT Feminist art criticism
NT Irony in art criticism
— Japan
NT Negishi School
Art critics (May Subd Geog)
BT Critics
NT Architectural critics
Artists as art critics
Women art critics
Art critics’ spouses (May Subd Geog)
UF Art critics’ wives [Former heading]
BT Spouses
Art critics’ wives
USE Art critics’ spouses
Art curating
USE Art museums—Curatorship
Art curatorial practice
USE Art museums—Curatorship
Art curators
USE Art museum curators
Art curatorship
USE Art museums—Curatorship
Art dans tout (Groupe of artists)
RT Decorative arts—France
Art dealers (May Subd Geog)
[N8610-N8680]
BT Dealers (Retail trade)
NT Antique dealers
Jewish art dealers
Print dealers
Women art dealers
Art dealers as artists (May Subd Geog)
BT Artists
Art deco (May Subd Geog)
[N8494-A77]
BT Aesthetic movement (Art)

Art direction (May Subd Geog)
BT Design
NT Motion picture pictures—Art direction
Television—Art direction
Art directors, Motion picture
USE Motion picture art directors
Art donors (May Subd Geog)
BT Benefactors
Art du déplacement (Parkour)
USE Parkour
Art
— Education
USE Art—Study and teaching
Art exhibition audiences (May Subd Geog)
UF Exhibitions—Audiences
BT Art museum attendance
NT Arts audiences
Art exhibitions techniques
USE Art—Exhibition techniques
Art exhibitions, Sidewalk
USE Sidewalk art exhibitions
Art fairs (May Subd Geog)
BT Exhibitions
Fairs
NT Biennials (Art fairs)
Art
— Fellowships
USE Art—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
Art festivals (May Subd Geog)
UF Art festivals
BT Festivals
NT Performing arts festivals
Art for arts sake (Movement)
UF Aestheticism
BT Aesthetics
RT Formalism (Art)
NT Parnassianism
Art forgeries
USE Art—Forgeries
Art forgeries (May Subd Geog)
BT Forgers
Art from trash
USE Trash art
Art furniture
USE Studio furniture
Art galleries
USE Art museums
Art galleries, Commercial (May Subd Geog)
UF Commercial art galleries
BT Print galleries
NT Prints—Galleries and museums
BT Art museums
NT Artist-run galleries
Photographic art galleries
Prints—Marketing
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Violators
USE Commercial art gallery visitors
Art galleries, Photographic
USE Photographic art galleries
Art Gallery and Congress Hall (Lucerne, Switzerland)
USE Kunst- und Kongresshaus Luzern (Lucerne, Switzerland)
Art Garden (Suzhou, Jiangsu Sheng, China)
USE Yipu Yuan (Suzhou, Jiangsu Sheng, China)
Art Garden (Wichita, Kan.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision
BT Sculpture gardens—Kansas
Art genres (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the theory of art genres and works discussing art genres collectively. Works on a specific art genre are entered under the heading for the genre, e.g. Narrative art.
UF Genre (Art) [Former heading]
Genre art
Genres, Art
BT Art
NT Narrative art
Art glass (May Subd Geog)
[NK5430-A77]
Here are entered works on varieties of decorative colored glass produced in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. Works on art that is created using glass are entered under Glass art.
Art Murry (Fictitious character)

USE Murry, Art (Fictitious character)

Art museum acquisitions

USE Art museums—Acquisitions

Art museum architecture (May Subd Geog)

[NA6655 (General)]

BT Museum architecture

Art museum attendance (May Subd Geog)

[NA35]

UF Art museums—Attendance
Art museums—Visitors [Former heading]

Attendance, Art museum

BT Museum attendance

RT Art museum visitors

NT Art exhibition audiences

Art museum curators (May Subd Geog)

UF Art curators

Curators, Art museum

BT Art museums—Employees

Museum curators

NT Artists and art museum curators

Artists as art museum curators

—United States

NT African American art museum curators

Art museum curators, African American

USE African American art museum curators

Art museum curators and artists

USE Artists and museum curators

Art museum directors (May Subd Geog)

UF Directors of art museums

BT Art museums—Employees

Museum directors

Art museum registrars (May Subd Geog)

BT Museum registrars

Art museum visitors (May Subd Geog)

UF Art museums—Visitors [Former heading]

Visitors to art museums

BT Museum visitors

RT Art museum attendance

Art museums (May Subd Geog)

UF Art—Galleries and museums [Former heading]

Art—Museums

Art collections

Art galleries

Galleries, Art

Picture-galleries

Public art galleries

Public galleries (Art museums)

BT Art galleries

Museums

SA names of individual museums or galleries

NT Art galleries, Commercial

Art galleries, Commercial

College art museums

Photography museums

Sculpture galleries

Acquisitions (May Subd Geog)

UF Acquisitions (Art museums)

Art museum acquisitions

—Attendance

USE Art museum attendance

—Collection management (May Subd Geog)

UF Art museums—Collections management

Collection management in art museums

Collections management in art museums

NT Art museums—Deaccessioning

—Deaccessioning

UF Deaccessioning in art museums

BT Art museums—Collection management

—Educational aspects (May Subd Geog)

BT Education

—Employees

NT Art museum curators

Art museum directors

—Exhibitions (May Subd Geog)

UF Public relations—Art museums [Former heading]

—Public relations

BT Art museums—Attendance

Art museum visitors

—Washington (D.C.)

Art museums, University and college

USE College art museums

Art museums and community (May Subd Geog)

UF Community and art museums

Art museums and popular music

Art museums and the handicapped (May Subd Geog)

UF Art museums and the mentally handicapped [Former heading]

People with disabilities and art museums

BT People with disabilities

Art museums and people with mental disabilities (May Subd Geog)

UF Art museums and the mentally handicapped [Former heading]

People with mental disabilities and art museums

BT People with mental disabilities

Art museums and the handicapped

USE Art museums and people with disabilities

Art museums and the mentally handicapped

USE Art museums and people with mental disabilities

Art music

USE Music

Art music, Western

USE Music

Art music and popular music

USE Popular music and art music

Art nouveau

USE Art nouveau

Art nouveau (May Subd Geog)

UF Art belle époque

Art nouveau

Arte joven

Belle époque art

Jugendstil

Modern styles (Art nouveau)

Modernism (Art nouveau)

Neo-impressionism

Stile Liberty

Style nouvella (Art nouveau)

BT Aesthetic movement (Art)

Art Nouveau

NT Art nouveau

—Architecture

Decoration and ornament—Art nouveau

BT Architecture

Art nouveau

Art objects (May Subd Geog)

[NA]

Here are entered works on decorative or utilitarian objects. Works on decorative or utilitarian objects, generally more than one hundred years old, that have aesthetic or historic importance and financial value are entered under Antiques. General works on any objects of interest to collectors, including mass-produced items of little intrinsic value, are entered under Collectibles.

UF Bric-a-brac

Objects, Art

Objets d'art

BT Art

Decoration and ornament

Decorative arts

Object (Aesthetics)

RT Antiques

SA classes of art objects and names of particular objects, e.g. Bronzes; Glassware; Jewelry; Metal-work; Plate; Pottery; Rings

NT Asian art objects

Amber art objects

Buddhist art objects

Coral art objects

Hindu art objects

Islamic art objects

Jade art objects

Japanese art objects

Miniature objects

Parfum domes

Pearl art objects

Quartz art objects

Serpentine art objects

Shinto art objects

Soapstone art objects

Taotist art objects

Tortoiseshell art objects

—Catalogs

Here are entered dealers' and general sales catalogs of art objects. Catalogs of exhibitions of art objects are entered under Art objects--Exhibitions.

—Collectors and collecting (May Subd Geog)

[NA1125-NK1130]

UF Art collectors

Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)

[NA5560]

UF Conservation of art objects

Restoration of art objects

Exhibitions (May Subd Geog)

UF Exhibiting of art objects

SA subdivision Exhisting under types of art objects

Limited editions

UF Limited editions (Art objects)

Price (May Subd Geog)

Private collections (May Subd Geog)

[NA530-NK570]

Reproduction

UF Reproduction of art objects [Former heading]

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Law and art

Art objects, African (Not Subd Geog)

UF African art objects

Art objects, American (May Subd Geog)

UF American art objects

Art objects, Ancient (May Subd Geog)

UF Art objects, Oriental [Former heading]

Asian art objects

NT Inlaid objects

Art objects, Baroque (May Subd Geog)

UF Baroque art objects

Art objects, Buddhist

USE Buddhist art objects

Art objects, Burmese (May Subd Geog)

UF Burmese art objects

Art objects, Byzantine (May Subd Geog)

UF Byzantine art objects

Art objects, Chinese (May Subd Geog)

UF Chinese art objects

—To 221 B.C.

—Ch'in-Han dynasties, 221 B.C.-220 A.D.

UF Art objects, Chinese—Ch'in-Han dynasties, 221 B.C.-220 A.D.

—Ch'in-Han dynasties, 221 B.C.-220 A.D.

UF Art objects, Chinese—Ch'in-Han dynasties, 221 B.C.-220 A.D. [Former heading]

—Tang-Five dynasties, 618-960

UF Art objects, Chinese—Tang-Five dynasties, 618-960

—Song-Yuan dynasties, 960-1358

UF Art objects, Chinese—Song-Yuan dynasties, 960-1358

—Sung-Yuan dynasties, 960-1358

UF Art objects, Chinese—Sung-Yuan dynasties, 960-1358

—Ming-Ch'ing dynasties, 1368-1612

UF Art objects, Chinese—Ming-Ch'ing dynasties, 1368-1612

—Ming-Qing dynasties, 1612-1912

UF Art objects, Chinese—Ming-Qing dynasties, 1612-1912 [Former heading]

Art objects, Classical

[NA9655-NK9860]

BT Classical antiquities

Art objects, Cypriot (May Subd Geog)

UF Art objects, Cypriote [Former heading]

Cypriot art objects

Art objects, Egyptian (May Subd Geog)

UF Egyptian art objects

Art objects, English (May Subd Geog)

UF English art objects

Art objects, Etruscan (May Subd Geog)

UF Etruscan art objects

—Oriental influences
Artists and architects (Continued)
collaboration between artists and architects.
UF Architect and artists
BT Architects
Artists and art museum curators (May Subd Geog)
UF Art museum curators and artists
BT Art museum curators
Artists and authors
USE Authors and artists
Artists and communities (May Subd Geog)
[N72.A76 (Art)]
[NX180.A77 (Arts)]
UF Community and artists
BT Communities
RT Community arts projects
Artists and models in art (Not Subd Geog)
[NE217.A67]
UF Artists in art
Models and artists in art
Models in art
Artists and museums (May Subd Geog)
[N72.A77]
UF Museums and artists
BT Art museums
Artists and patrons (May Subd Geog)
UF Patrons and artists
BT Art patrons
Artists and the theater
USE Artists and theater
Artists and theater (May Subd Geog)
[NX180.A78]
UF Artists and the theater [Former heading]
Theater and artists
BT Theater
Artists as architects (May Subd Geog)
BT Architects
Artists as art collectors (May Subd Geog)
BT Art—Collectors and collecting
Artists as art critics (May Subd Geog)
BT Art critics
Artists as art museum curators (May Subd Geog)
BT Art museum curators
Artists as authors (May Subd Geog)
BT Authors
Artists as cartographers (May Subd Geog)
BT Cartographers
Artists as collectors (May Subd Geog)
BT Collectors and collecting
Artists as fashion designers (May Subd Geog)
BT Fashion designers
Artists as interior decorators (May Subd Geog)
BT Interior decorators
Artists as naturalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Naturalists
Artists as reporters (May Subd Geog)
BT Reporters and reporting
Artists as teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Art teachers
Teachers
Artists' bindings
USE Fine bindings
Artists' block (May Subd Geog)
[RC552.W74 (Psychiatry)]
UF Block, Artist's
BT Artists—Psychology
Inhibition
Artists' bookplates (May Subd Geog)
UF Book-plates, Artists' [Former heading]
BT Bookplates
Artists' books (May Subd Geog)
[N7433.3-N7433.4]
Here are entered books that are produced by artists and intended as visual art objects, and general works about such books. Works on such books produced in a particular place are entered under this heading with local subdivision. Works on books illustrated with original prints by well-known artists and published in limited editions are entered under Artists' illustrated books. Works on existing books whose pages have been altered by paint, collage, or other media are entered under Altered books. Works on custom bindings of books, irrespective of contents, are entered under Fine bindings.
UF Artist books
Book art
Books, Artists' Bookworks (Art)
BT Art, Modern—20th century
Books
Conceptual art
NT Cataloging of artists' books
Artists' brushes
UF Brushes, Artists' Artists' tools—Painting—Equipment and supplies
Artists' children
USE Children of artists
Artists' colonies
USE Artist colonies
Artists' contracts (May Subd Geog)
UF Artist and art dealer contracts
Artists' contracts—Law and legislation
Entertainers' contracts
BT Contracts—Law and art
—Law and legislation
USE Artists' contracts
Artists' gardens (May Subd Geog)
BT Gardens
Artists' illustrated books (May Subd Geog)
[NE890-NE8922]
Here are entered works on books illustrated with original prints by well known artists and published in limited editions. Books that are produced by artists and intended as visual art objects and general works about such books are entered under Artists' books. Works on existing books whose pages have been altered by paint, collage, or other media are entered under Altered books. Works on custom bindings of books, irrespective of contents, are entered under Fine bindings.
UF Livres d'artistes
Livres de peintres
BT Illustrated books
Artists in art
USE Artists and models in art
Artists in literature (Not Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Characters—Artists under names of individual literary authors, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616—Characters—Artists
Artists in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Artists in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of artists in popular culture.
BT Popular culture
Artists-in-residence programs
USE Artist-in-residence programs
Artists laureate (May Subd Geog)
UF Artist laureates
Laureates, Artist
BT Artists
Artists laureate, Kalmik (May Subd Geog)
UF Kalmik artists laureate
Artists' literary writings
USE Artists' writings
Artists' literary writings, Korean
USE Artists' writings, Korean
Artists' musicians (Music)
USE Concert agents
Artists' marks (May Subd Geog)
[N45]
UF Marks, Artists
Painters' marks
RT Engravers' marks
BT Initials
Monograms
NT Calligraphers' marks
Pewter—Marks
Swordsmiths' marks
Artists' materials (May Subd Geog)
[NS350-NS450]
UF Art—Equipment and supplies
Art material
Art materials
Art supplies
Painters' materials
NT Acrylic resins
Aluminum foil as art material
Artists' tools
Blood as art material
Concrete as art material
Gunpowder as art material
Ice as art material
India ink
Inksticks
Insects as art material
Picture frames and framing
Plants as art material
Plastics as art material
Postcards as art material
Refuse as art material
Sculpture materials
Seeds as art material
Water-soluble oil paint
—Effect of light on (May Subd Geog)
BT Light
—Formulas
UF Artists' materials—Formu...
Arts, Singaporean (May Subd Geog) [NX566] UF Arts of the Soviet Union Soviet arts

Arts, Spanish (May Subd Geog) [NX559] UF Arts—Religious aspects
— 20th century
— French influences
RT Gauche divine (Group of artists)
— 20th century
— French influences
BU France—Civilization
— 20th century
— French influences
BT France—Civilization

Arts, Stuart (May Subd Geog) [NX530] UF Stuart arts

Arts, Sub-Saharan African (May Subd Geog) [NX526] USE Arts, African

Arts, Surinamese (May Subd Geog) [NX522] UF Surinamese arts

Arts, Swedish (May Subd Geog) [NX519] UF Swedish arts

Arts, Tajik (May Subd Geog) [NX515] UF Tajik arts

Arts, Tamil (May Subd Geog) [NX512] UF Tamil arts

Arts, Tarok (May Subd Geog) [NX508] UF Tarok arts

Arts, Tatar (May Subd Geog) [NX505] UF Tatar arts

Arts, Thai (May Subd Geog) [NX502] UF Thai arts

Arts, Tibetan (May Subd Geog) [NX500] USE Arts, Tibetan

Arts, Tongan (May Subd Geog) [NX497] UF Tongan arts

Arts, Turkmen (May Subd Geog) [NX494] USE Arts, Turkmen

Arts, Udmurt (May Subd Geog) [NX491] UF Arts, Udmurt [Former heading] Udmurt arts

Arts, Uighur (May Subd Geog) [NX488] UF Arts, Uighur [Former heading] Uighur arts

Arts, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog) [NX485] UF Ukrainian arts
— 20th century

Arts, Unfinished (May Subd Geog) [NX482] USE Unfinished works of art

Arts, Unofficial (May Subd Geog) [NX480] USE Dissident arts

Arts, Uruguayan (May Subd Geog) [NX477] UF Uruguayan arts

Arts, Uzbek (May Subd Geog) [NX474] UF Uzbek arts

Arts, Venezuelan (May Subd Geog) [NX471] UF Venezuelan arts
— French influences
BU France—Civilization

Arts, Victorian (May Subd Geog) [NX468] UF Victorian arts
— Italian influences
BU Italy—Civilization

Arts, Warlpiri (May Subd Geog) [NX465] UF Arts, Warlpiri (Indic people) [Former heading] Warlpiri arts

Arts, Warli (Indic people) [NX462] USE Arts, Warli

Arts, Welsh (May Subd Geog) [NX459] UF Welsh arts

Arts, Western (May Subd Geog) [NX456] USE Arts

Arts, Yoruba (African people) [NX453] USE Arts, Yoruba

Arts, Yugoslav (May Subd Geog) [NX450] UF Yugoslav arts
— Italian influences
BU Italy—Civilization

Arts, Zairian (May Subd Geog) [NX447] USE Arts, Congolese (Democratic Republic)

Arts, Zen (May Subd Geog) [NX444] USE Arts

Arts and administration (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Arts—Management

Arts administrators (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] UF Administrators, Arts
BT Executives
NT Arts boards

Arts agents (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Artists’ representatives

Arts and agriculture (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Agriculture and the arts

Arts and AIDS (Disease) (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE AIDS (Disease) and the arts

Arts and anthropology (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Anthropology and the arts

Arts and children (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Children and the arts
BT Children
NT Cartoons and children
Poetry and children

Arts and Christianity (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Christianity and the arts

Arts and communication (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Communication and the arts

Arts and crafts gardens (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] SB454.3.UF BT Gardens

Arts and crafts movement (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] [SB454.3.A76] UF Crafts and crafts movement

Arts and dreams (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Dreams and the arts

Arts and drugs (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Drugs and the arts

Arts and electronics (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] UF Electronics and the arts
BT Electronics

Arts and ethics (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Arts and morals

Arts and feminism (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Feminism and the arts

Arts and freemasonry (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Freemasonry and the arts

Arts and geography (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] UF Geography and the arts
BT Geography

Arts and globalization (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] UF Globalization and the arts
BT Globalization

Arts and history (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] UF History and the arts
BT History

Arts and homosexuality (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Homosexuality and the arts

Arts and labor unions (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Labor unions and the arts

Arts and liturgy (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Liturgy and the arts

Arts and mass media (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Mass media and the arts

Arts and medicine (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Arts medicine

Arts and morals (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Arts and ethics
BT Ethics and the arts
NT Morals and the arts

Arts and motherhood (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Motherhood and the arts

Arts and motion pictures (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Motion pictures and the arts

Arts and nationalism (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Nationalism and the arts

Arts and neurosciences (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Neurosciences and the arts

Arts and old age (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Arts and the aged [Former heading]
NT Older people and the arts
BT Older people

Arts and people with disabilities (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE People with disabilities and the arts

Arts and people with visual disabilities (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE People with visual disabilities and the arts

Arts and physics (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Physics and the arts

Arts and poetry (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Poetry and the arts

Arts and postcolonialism (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Postcolonialism and the arts

Arts and psychoanalysis (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Psychoanalysis and the arts

Arts and race (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Race and the arts

Arts and religion (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Religions and the arts
BT Religion
NT Buddhism and the arts

Arts and revolution (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] UF Revolutions and the arts
BT Politics and culture
NT Art and revolutions

Arts and schizophrenia (May Subd Geog) [NX180.C45] USE Schizophrenia and the arts

Here are entered works on the 19th century—aesthetic movement that revived handicrafts and elevated the standards of design as a reaction to mass production and mechanization. Works on the aesthetic differences between art and handicraft are entered under Art and craft debate.

BT Aesthetic movement (Art)
NT Furniture, Mission
Arts and cultural fusion
USE Cultural fusion and the arts
Arts and science
USE Science and the arts
Arts and semiotics
USE Semiotics and the arts
Arts and socialism
USE Socialism and the arts
Arts and society
(May Subd Geog)[NX180.S6]
UF Arts—Social aspects
Arts and sociology
Society and the arts
Arts and society
In literature (Not Subd Geog)
Arts and the aged
USE Arts and older people
Arts and the Armed Forces
USE Armed Forces and the arts
Arts and the Holocaust
USE Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945), and the arts
Arts and the poor
(May Subd Geog)
UF Poor and the arts
Arts and tourism
USE Tourism and the arts
Arts and transnationalism
(May Subd Geog)
UF Transnationalism and the arts
BT Transnationalism
Arts and women
USE Women and the arts
Arts and youth
(May Subd Geog)
UF Youth and the arts
BT Youth
Cross-cultural studies
Arts audiences
(May Subd Geog)[NX220]
UF Arts—Audiences
BT Audiences
NT Art exhibition audiences
Performing arts—Audiences
Arts boards
(May Subd Geog)
UF Board of arts
BT Arts administrators
Arts facilities
(May Subd Geog)
UF Performing arts facilities
BT Civic centers
NT Alternative spaces (Arts facilities)
Arenas
Art centers
Art museums
Auditoriums
Centers for the performing arts
Minority arts facilities
Music facilities
Music halls
Theaters
—Access for the physically handicapped
USE Arts facilities—Barrier-free design
—Barrier-free design
(May Subd Geog)
UF Arts facilities—Access for the physically handicapped
Former heading
—Australia
NT North Melbourne Town Hall (Melbourne, Vic.)
—Brazil
—England
NT Crystal Palace (Sydenham, London, England)
—Finland
NT Kulttuuritalo (Helsinki, Finland)
—France
NT Palais omnisports de Paris-Bercy (Paris, France)
Salle Poirot (Nancy, France)
—Germany
—Italy
NT Odeo Cornaro (Padua, Italy)
Villa Coris-Saviati (Gesto Fiorentino, Italy)
—Japan
NT Osaka-shi Chöū Kökūdō (Osaka, Japan)
—Russia (Federation)
NT Dom Iskusstv (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
—Switzerland
NT Kultur-und Sportzentrum Gries
(Volkelstal, Switzerland)
—Washington (State)
NT Meany Hall (Seattle, Wash. : 1974- )
Arts
—Fellowships
USE Arts—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
Arts festivals
USE Art festivals
Arts forgers
USE Arts—Forgers
Arts fund raising
(May Subd Geog)
UF Arts—Fund raising
BT Fund raising
Arts House (Melbourne, Vic. : Building)
USE North Melbourne Town Hall (Melbourne, Vic.)
Arts in Christian education
[BY1534.75]
BT Christian education
Arts in education
(May Subd Geog)
BT Education
Arts in literature
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Literature
Arts in prisons
(May Subd Geog)
BT Prisons
Arts in social service
(May Subd Geog)
BT Social service
Arts in the Bible
USE Arts, Soviet
Arts or Death (Group of artists)
“Arts or Death” (Group of artists)
“Tovarishchestvo "Izkusstvo ili smert"” (Group of artists)
Arts patronage
USE Art patronage
Arts projects, Community
USE Community arts projects
Arts publicity
(May Subd Geog)
UF Arts—Publicity
BT Publicity
NT Music publicity
Arts representatives
USE Artists' representatives
Arts reps
USE Artists' representatives
Arts scholarships
USE Arts—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
Arts surveys
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the methods and techniques employed in conducting arts surveys, and reports of individual surveys. For the latter, an additional subject entry is made under the heading Arts—Local subdivision, e.g. 1. Arts—United States. 2. Arts surveys—United States. For arts surveys on a special topic, the additional subject entry is made under the special topic, e.g. 1. Arts audiences—United States. 2. Arts surveys—United States.
Asian American consumers (May Subd Geog)
UF Asian Americans as consumers [Former heading]
BT Consumers, Asian American

Asian American families—United States

Asian American artists
UF Musicians, Asian American
BT Musicians—United States

Asian American businesspeople
BT Women employees—United States
BT Business—United States

Asian American community
UF American communities
BT Communities—United States

Asian American dramatic (English)
USE American drama—Asian American authors

Asian American employment (May Subd Geog)
UF Asian American workers—United States
BT Employed—United States

Asian American family
UF Families—Asian American
BT Families—United States

Asian American fashion designers (May Subd Geog)
UF Fashion designers, Asian American
BT Fashion designers—United States

Asian American fiction (English)
USE American fiction—Asian American authors

Asian American football players (May Subd Geog)
UF Football players, Asian American
BT Football players—United States

Asian American gay men (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay men, Asian American
BT Gay men—United States

Asian American grocery stores (May Subd Geog)
UF Grocers, Asian American
BT Grocers—United States

Asian American high school students (May Subd Geog)
UF High school students, Asian American
BT High school students—United States

Asian American Jews (May Subd Geog)
UF Jews, Asian American
BT Jews—United States

Asian American law students (May Subd Geog)
UF Law students, Asian American
BT Law students—United States

Asian American lawyers (May Subd Geog)
UF Lawyers, Asian American
BT Lawyers—United States

Asian American legislators (May Subd Geog)
UF Legislators, Asian American
BT Legislators—United States

Asian American lesbians (May Subd Geog)
UF Lesbians, Asian American
BT Lesbians—United States

Asian American librarians (May Subd Geog)
[2662.4.A6]
UF Librarians, Asian American
BT Librarians—United States

Asian American libraries
USE Asian American libraries and libraries

Asian American library employees (May Subd Geog)
UF Library employees, Asian American
BT Library employees—United States

Asian American literature (English)
USE American literature—Asian American authors

Asian American mass media (May Subd Geog)
UF Mass media, Asian American
BT Ethnic mass media—United States

Asian American men (May Subd Geog)
UF Men, Asian American
BT Men—United States

Asian American men in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Asian American men in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
BT Popular culture

Asian American mental health personnel (May Subd Geog)
UF Mental health personnel, Asian American
BT Mental health personnel—United States

Asian American motion picture producers and directors (May Subd Geog)
UF Motion picture producers and directors, Asian American
BT Motion picture producers and directors—United States

Asian American musicians (May Subd Geog)
UF Musicians, Asian American
BT Musicians—United States

Asian American older people
USE Names, Personal—Asian American

Asian American newspapers (May Subd Geog)
BT American newspapers

Asian American radio stations
USE Asian American radio broadcasting

Asian American relocation (May Subd Geog)
BT Asian American relocation

Asian American professional employees (May Subd Geog)
UF Professional employees, Asian American
BT Professional employees—United States

Asian American public schools
USE Asian American education

Asian American scientists (May Subd Geog)
UF Scientists, Asian American
BT Scientists—United States

Asian American self-employed (May Subd Geog)
UF Self-employed, Asian American
BT Self-employed—United States

Asian American sexual minorities (May Subd Geog)
UF Sexual minorities, Asian American
BT Sexual minorities—United States

Asian American students (May Subd Geog)
UF Students, Asian American
BT Students—United States

Asian American studies
USE Asian Americans—Study and teaching

Asian American teachers (May Subd Geog)
UF Teachers, Asian American
BT Teachers—United States

Asian American theater (May Subd Geog)
[PN2270.A79]
UF Theater, Asian American
BT Theater—United States

Asian American theology
BT Theology, Doctrinal—United States

Asian American women (May Subd Geog)
UF Women, Asian American
BT Women—United States

Asian American women artists (May Subd Geog)
UF Women artists, Asian American
BT Women artists—United States

Asian American women athletes (May Subd Geog)
UF Women athletes, Asian American
BT Women athletes—United States

Asian American women artists (May Subd Geog)
UF Women artists, Asian American
BT Women artists—United States

Asian American women authors (May Subd Geog)
UF Women authors, Asian American
BT Women authors, American

Asian American women college teachers (May Subd Geog)
UF Women college teachers, Asian American
BT Women college teachers—United States

Asian American women employees (May Subd Geog)
UF Women employees, Asian American
BT Women employees—United States

Asian American women in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Asian American women in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Asian American youth (May Subd Geog)
UF Youth, Asian American
BT Youth—United States

Asian Americans (May Subd Geog)
[184.7.A5]
UF Asian Americans—United States
BT Asian Americans—Relations with Pacific Islander Americans

Asian American church and religious (May Subd Geog)
USE Asian American churches

Asian American churches (May Subd Geog)
[May Subd Geog]
USE Asian American churches

Asian American churches
USE Asian American churches

Asian American consumer organizations (May Subd Geog)
UF Consumer organizations, Asian American
BT Consumer organizations—United States

Asian American consumers (May Subd Geog)
UF Asian Americans as consumers [Former heading]
BT Consumers, Asian American

Asian American fashion (English)
USE American fashion—Asian American authors

Asian American fictional characters (May Subd Geog)
UF Fictional characters, Asian American
BT Fictional characters—United States

Asian American fiction (English)
USE American fiction—Asian American authors

Asian American furniture stores (May Subd Geog)
UF Furniture stores, Asian American
BT Furniture stores—United States

Asian American families
UF Families—Asian American
BT Families—United States

Asian American men in popular culture
BT Motion pictures

Asian American men in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
[EX6643.7.A74]
UF Mormons, Asian American
BT Mormons—United States

Asian American women authors
USE Asian American authors

Asian American women artists
USE Asian American artists

Asian American women in literature
USE Asian American authors
Asparagaceae (Continued)
Enospernum
Furcaria
Hesperyucca
Hyacinthoides
Hyacinthoideae
Lachenalia
Lomandra
Manfreda
Poliandrea
Sansevieria
Tritelea
Yucca

Asparagales (May Subd Geog)
UF Agavales
Aliaceae
Amaryllidales
Asphodelales
Astelliaceae
Hypoxyllales
Iridales
Ixiales
Narcissales
Teocochlallales
Xanthorrhoeales
BT Monotocyledons
NT Asteliaceae
Amaryllidaceae
Asparagaceae
Asphodelaceae
Doryanthaceae
Hemerocallidaceae
Hypoxidaceae
Iridaceae
Xanthorrhoeaceae

Asparagus (May Subd Geog)
Arundinacea
Asparagaceae
USE Asparagus fern
USE Asparagus family
USE Asparagus group
USE Asparagus sp.
USE Asparagus var.

— Disease and pest resistance (May Subd Geog)
— Disease and pests (May Subd Geog)

Asparagus (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus densiflorus
Asparagus officinalis
Asparagus setaceus
Asparagus sprengeri
Asparagus terminalis
Asparagus tuberosus
Asparagus tricolor
Asparagus vulgaris

Asparagus—Diseases and pests
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Botany
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Botany (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Botany (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Not Subd Geog
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (May Subd Geog)
Asparagus—Diseases and pests—Use in cooking (Panama and Colombia) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geogr...
Little owl
Athénaïs Théâtrelouis-Jouvet (Paris, France)
USE Little owl
ATHENAI Theatres Louis-Jouvet (Paris, France)
BT Theater—France
Athenaeum (New Harmony, Ind.)
[NA4510.V5]
BT Visitors’ centers—Indiana
Atheniacopros Athens, Greece
USE Acropolis (Athens, Greece)
Athenian diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Athenian
Athenian Expedition to Sicily, Italy, 415-413 B.C.
USE Sicilian Expedition, Italy, 415-413 B.C.
Athenian school (literary movement)
UF Athenaiakô Scholê (literary movement)
BT Greek literature, Modern—Literary movements—Greece
Romanticism—Greece
Athinoergous family (not subd geog)
ATHENS Lake (Tex.)
USE Lake Athens (Tex.)
BT Lakes—Texas
Reservoirs—Texas
Athens (Greece)
— Description
USE Athens (Greece)—Description and travel
— Description and travel
UF Athens (Greece)—Description [former heading]
— Diplomatic and consular service
Athenian service diplomatic and consular, service, Athenian
— History
NT Greece—History—Athenian supremacy, 479-431 B.C.
— Rebellion of Cylon, ca. 632 B.C.
UF Age of Despotism, Athens, Greece, 560-510 B.C.
Age of Tyrants, Athens, Greece, 560-510 B.C.
Age of Tyrants, Athens, Greece, 560-510 B.C.
— Siege, 480 B.C.
BT Greece—History—Persian Wars, 500-449 B.C.—Campaigns
Sieges—Greece
— Revolution of the Four Hundred, 411 B.C.
[DF229.73]
UF Four Hundred, Revolution of, Athens, Greece, 411 B.C.
BT Greece—History—Peloponnesian War, 431-404 B.C.
— Thirty Tyrrants, 404-403 B.C.
[DF231.3]
UF Thirty tyrants [former heading]
Thirty Tyrants, Rule of the, Athens, Greece, 404-403 B.C.
Tyrants, Rule of the Thirty, Athens, Greece, 404-403 B.C.
BT Greece—History—Peloponnesian War, 431-404 B.C.
Greece—History—Spartan and Theban Supremacies, 404-362 B.C.
— Revolution, 286 B.C.
[DF235.7]
BT Greece—History— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
Macedonia—History—Diadochi, 323-276 B.C.
— Duchy, 1205-1458
[DF524]
— 1821-
Atheniæ battle, Athens, Greece, 1821-1824
UF December Events, Greece, 1821-1824
Dekemvriana, Athens, Greece, 1821-1824
Greece—History—December Events, 1844-1845
— Athens, Battle of, Athens, Greece, 1821-1824
[EF72-2]
BT Missouri—History—Civil War, 1861-1865
United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Campaigns
Athens, Odéon of (Athens, Greece)
USE Odeum of Pericles (Athens, Greece)
Athenall family (not subd geog)
Atherectomy
USE Endarterectomy
Atheresthes (May subd geog)
[QL638.4F (Zoology)]
BT Pteronectidae
RT Heinrichius
NT Arrowtooth founder
Atheroses stromias
USE Arrowtooth founder
Atheringa (May subd geog)
[QL637.8A (Zoology)]
BT Muscidae
Shoot flies
NT Sorghum shoot fly
Atheringa soccata
USE Sorghum shoot fly
Atheringa varia soccata
USE Sorghum shoot fly
Athenia (May subd geog)
[QL638.4A]
BT Silversides
Atherina mordax
USE Rainbow smelt
Atherinidae
USE Silversides
Atheriniformes (May subd geog)
[QL637.8A (Zoology)]
UF Gambusiformes
Phallostethiformes
Synodontiidae [former heading]
BT Osteichthyes
NT Neotetradontidae
Oryzias affinis
Phallostetidae
Rainbowfish
Silversides
Atherinops (May subd geog)
[QL638.4A]
BT Silversides
Atherinops affinis
USE Topsmelt
Atheris (May subd geog)
[QL686.09 (Zoology)]
UF Bush vipers
BT Viperidae
Atherley family
USE Heathery family
Atherly family
USE Heatherly family
Athererobiasmos (May subd geog)
[RC684.35]
UF Atheroma embolism
Cholesterol embolism
BT Atherosclerosis—Complications
Embolism
RT Fat embolism
Atheroma
USE Atherosclerotic plaque
Atheroma embolism
USE Atheroembolism
Atheromases
USE Atherosclerotic plaque
Atheroma
USE Atherosclerotic plaque
Atheromatus plaque
 USE Atherosclerotic plaque
Atherosclerosis (May subd geog)
[RC682]
BT Arteriosclerosis
NT Atherosclerotic plaque
— Complications (May subd geog)
UF Atherosclerosis—Complications and sequelae [former heading]
NT Atheroembolism
— Complications and sequelae
USE Atherosclerosis—Complications
Atherosclerosis in children (May subd geog)
[RA246.A2Z]
BT Pediatric cardiology
Atherosclerotic plaque (May subd geog)
[RC682]
UF Atheroma
Atheromas
Atheroma mordax
Atheromas tractatus
Atheromatous plaque
Atherosclerotic plaques
Plaque, Atherosclerotic
Plaques, Atherosclerotic
BT Atherosclerosis
Atherosclerotic plaques
USE Atherosclerotic plaque
Atheretmen family
USE Atheretmen family
Atheria (May subd geog)
USE Atheria (May subd geog)
Atheron Tableland (Qld.)
USE Atheron Tableland (Qld.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Literature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia in motion pictures</td>
<td>NT Aboriginal Australian literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia in motion pictures</td>
<td>Australian literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia in motion pictures</td>
<td>Tiwi literature (Australia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia in motion pictures</td>
<td>Worora literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>— Native races</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>USE Aboriginal Australians—Government relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>— Politics and government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>— To 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>— 1901-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>NT Fedritive movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>— 1945-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>— Population policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>NT White Australia policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>— States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td>USE Australian states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, North (Region)</td>
<td>Australia, Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, North (Region)</td>
<td>Australia, Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, North (Region)</td>
<td>Australia, Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, North (Region)</td>
<td>Australia, Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Northern</td>
<td>Here are entered works on the northern part of Australia as a geographic region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Northern</td>
<td>USE Australia, North (Region)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Northern</td>
<td>Australia, Tropical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Northern</td>
<td>Top End (Australia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Northern</td>
<td>Australia, South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeast</td>
<td>USE Australia, Southeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeast</td>
<td>Australia, South Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeast</td>
<td>Australia, South Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeast</td>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
<td>USE Australia, Southeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
<td>Australia, Tropical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
<td>USE Australia, Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, Southeastern</td>
<td>Australia ant igen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia ant igen</td>
<td>USE Hepatitis associated antigen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia ant igen</td>
<td>Australia Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia ant igen</td>
<td>BT Australia—Anniversaries, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia ant igen</td>
<td>Holidays—Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia ant igen</td>
<td>Australia House (London, England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia ant igen</td>
<td>BT Embassy buildings—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia ant igen</td>
<td>Australia in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia ant igen</td>
<td>USE Australia—In motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia ant igen</td>
<td>Australia Square (Sydney, N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Australia ant igen | This heading is not valid for use as a geographic reference.
Australian folk songs, Aboriginal Australian
USE Folk songs, Aboriginal Australian
Australian food relief
USE Food relief, Australian

**Australian football (May Subd Geog)**
[GV946.9-GV947.4]
UF Aussie football
Aussie rules (Australian football)
Aussie rules football
Australian rules football
BT Football
— Coaching (May Subd Geog)
BT Coaching (Athletics)
— Records (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports records
— Tournaments (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports tournaments
— Umpiring (May Subd Geog)
UF Umpiring (Australian football)
BT Sports officiating

**Australian football for children (May Subd Geog)**
[GV947.4.C55]
UF Australian junior football
BT Sports for children

**Australian football players as soldiers (May Subd Geog)**
BT Soldiers

**Australian football teams (May Subd Geog)**
BT Soccer teams

**Australian foreign workers**
USE Foreign workers, Australian
Australian freshwater crocodile
USE Crocodylus johnstoni

**Australian Friesian Sahiwal cattle (May Subd Geog)**
[SF199.A]
UF AFS cattle
Sahiwal Sahiwal cattle, Australian
Sahiwal cattle, Australian Friesian
BT Dairy cattle breeds
Australian Holsteins
USE Myobatrachidae

**Australian gardens**
USE Gardens, Australian

**Australian gay men's writings**
USE Gay men's writings, Australian

**Australian gay's writings**
USE Gays' writings, Australian

**Australian ghost stories**
USE Ghost stories, Australian
Australian gothic fiction (Literary genre)
USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre), Australian
Australian grass tree
USE Xanthorrhoea australis

**Australian grey kangaroo**
USE Protorectus maraena

**Australian gum trees**
USE Eucalyptus

**Australian heeler**
USE Australian cattle dog
Australian herring
USE Arripis georgianus

**Australian high school students' writings**
USE High school students' writings, Australian

**Australian historical fiction**
USE Historical fiction, Australian

**Australian humorists**
USE Humorists, Australian

**Australian humorous poetry**
USE Humorous poetry, Australian

**Australian humorous stories**
USE Humorous stories, Australian

**Australian Illawarra Shorthorn cattle**
USE Illawarra Shorthorn cattle

**Australian immigrants' writings**
USE Immigrants' writings, Australian
Australian investments
USE Investments, Australian
Australian jack mackerel
USE Trachurus declivis

**Australian junior football**
USE Australian football for children

**Australian kelpie (May Subd Geog)**
[SF429.A]
UF Australian barb
Australian collie
Australian sheepdog
Barb, Australian
Collie, Australian
Kelpie (Dogs) [Former heading]
Kelpie, Australian
Sheepdog, Australian
BT Sheep dogs

**Australian language parrot (May Subd Geog)**
[QL696.P7 (Zoology)]
UF Ailisterus scapularus
King parrot, Australian
BT Ailisterus

**Australian landscape painting**
USE Landscape painting, Australian

**Australian language (Aboriginal)**
[PL7001-PL7101]
Here are entered works on the aboriginal languages of Australia, and those languages of adjacent islands which agree with the continental languages in vocabulary and grammatical structure. For works including Papuan languages spoken in Australia, an additional subject entry is made under Papuan Languages.

BT Aboriginal Australian—Languages
Oceania—Languages
NT Amerag language
Bunuban languages
Butchulla language
Daly languages
Djirrli language
Garawa language
Gubi-Gubbi language
Gunwingguan languages
Iwaidja language
Jaminjungan languages
Kaurna language
Kija language
Kokaly language
Koongurruki language
Kurung language
Larrakian languages
Limilngan language
Malgana language
Maung language
Mirdi languages
Murundi language
Narangga language
Ngerikidi language
Nyungar language
Pama-Nyungan languages
Tiwai language (Australia)
Worroran languages
Yabula Yabula language
Yorta Yorta language
Aitken language

**Australian legal stories**
USE Legal stories, Australian

**Australian lesbians' writings**
USE Lesbians' writings, Australian

**Australian literature (Aboriginal)**
[PL7001-PL7101]
Here are entered works on the aboriginal languages of Australia, and those languages of adjacent islands which agree with the continental languages in vocabulary and grammatical structure. For works including Papuan languages spoken in Australia, an additional subject entry is made under Papuan Languages.

BT Aboriginal Australian—Languages
Oceania—Languages
NT Amerag language
Bunuban languages
Butchulla language
Daly languages
Djirrli language
Garawa language
Gubi-Gubbi language
Gunwingguan languages
Iwaidja language
Jaminjungan languages
Kaurna language
Kija language
Kokaly language
Koongurruki language
Kurung language
Larrakian languages
Limilngan language
Malgana language
Maung language
Mirdi languages
Murundi language
Narangga language
Ngerikidi language
Nyungar language
Pama-Nyungan languages
Tiwai language (Australia)
Worroran languages
Yabula Yabula language
Yorta Yorta language
Aitken language

**Australian literature—Slovenian authors**

**Australian literature—Slovene authors**

**Australian literature on postage stamps**
BT Postage stamps
Australian locker hooking
USE Locker hooking
Australian longfined eel
USE Anguilla reinhardtii

**Australian love poetry**
USE Love poetry, Australian

**Australian lovebird**
USE Bird, Australian

**Australian lungfish**
USE Australian lungfish

**Australian maggots**
USE Australian maggots

**Australian merino sheep**
[SF373.A94]
BT Merino sheep

**Australian military assistance**
USE Military assistance, Australian

**Australian Milking Shorthorn cattle**
USE Milking Shorthorn cattle

**Australian miniature painting**
USE Miniature painting, Australian

**Australian missions**
USE Missions, Australian

**Australian motion pictures**
USE Motion picture plays, Australian

**Australian motion picture plays**
USE Motion pictures, Australian
Australian mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, Australian
Australian mystery stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Australian
Australian mythology
USE Mythology, Aboriginal Australian
Australian narrative poetry
USE Narrative poetry, Australian
Australian national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Australian
Australian National Genomic Information Service
USE ANGIS (Information retrieval system)
Australian native cats
USE Dasyurus

**Australian nature stories**
USE Nature stories, Australian

**Australian newspapers**
USE Newspaper, Australian
Australian newspapers (May Subd Geog)
[PN5310-PN5550 (History)]
BT Newspapers
Australian Aborigine newspapers
— Abstracting and indexing (May Subd Geog)
— Ownership (May Subd Geog)
Australian newspapers (Continued)
— Sections, columns, etc.
Australian novelists
USE Novelists, Australian
Australian Nugget (Com) (May Subd Geog)
BT Coins, Australian
Gold coins—Australia
USE Eucalyptus regnans
Australian odes
USE Odes, Australian
Australian of the Year
BT Awards—Australia
Australian one-act plays
USE One-act plays, Australian
Australian orations
USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Australian
Australian painting
USE Painting, Australian
Australian parakeets
USE Broad-tailed parrots
Australian paranormal fiction
USE Paranormal fiction, Australian
Australian pastoral poetry
USE Pastoral poetry, Australian
Australian peace-building
USE Peace-building, Australian
Australian peacekeeping forces
USE Peacekeeping forces, Australian
Australian periodicals (May Subd Geog)
[PN570-9PN5790 (History)]
BT Periodicals
NT Aboriginal Australian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Australian
— Abbreviations of titles
Australian philosophy
USE Philosophy, Australian
Australian picarousel literature
USE Picarousel literature, Australian
Australian pinchard
USE Sardinos sagax
Australian pine
USE Casuarina
Australian plaque locust
USE Chortoicetes terminifera
Australian poetry (May Subd Geog)
BT Australian literature
NT Buffy poetry, Australian
Children's poetry, Australian
Christian poetry, Australian
Dialect poetry, Australian
Folk poetry, Australian
Horror poetry, Australian
Humorous poetry, Australian
Love poetry, Australian
Narrative poetry, Australian
Odes, Australian
Pastoral poetry, Australian
Political poetry, Australian
Prose poems, Australian
Religious poetry, Australian
School verse, Australian
Sonnets, Australian
Verse satire, Australian
War poetry, Australian
Young adult poetry, Australian
— Aboriginal Australian authors
[PR9615.5.486 (Collections)]
USE Aboriginal Australian poetry (English)
— Women authors
[PR9608 (History)]
[PR9615.5 (Collections)]
Australian poetry (Aboriginal)
USE Aboriginal Australian poetry
Australian poets
USE Poets, Australian
Australian political fiction
USE Political fiction, Australian
Australian political plays
USE Political plays, Australian
Australian political poetry
USE Political poetry, Australian
Australian political satire
USE Political satire, Australian
Australian portrait drawing
USE Portrait drawing, Australian
Australian portrait painting
USE Portrait painting, Australian
Australian portraits
USE Portraits, Australian
Australian posters
USE Posters, Australian
Australian pottery
USE Pottery, Australian
Australian prints
USE Prints, Australian
Australian propaganda
USE Propaganda, Australian
Australian prose literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Australian literature
NT Prose poems, Australian
School prose, Australian
— 20th century
Australian prose poems
USE Prose poems, Australian
Australian psychological fiction
USE Psychological fiction, Australian
Australian pulp literature
USE Pulp literature, Australian
Australian radio plays
USE Radio plays, Australian
Australian religious poetry
USE Religious poetry, Australian
Australian robins (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F24339 (Zoology)]
UF Australasian robins
Australasian-Papuan robins
Eopsaltridae
Eopsaltridae
Petricoride
Robins, Australasian
Robins, Australian
Robins, Aralato-Papuan
BT Flycatchers
Passeriformes
NT Petroica
Australian rockling
USE Gymnopus blacodes
Australian romance fiction
USE Romance fiction, Australian
Australian rose
USE Boronia serrulata
Australian ruff
USE Amris georgianus
Australian rules football
USE Australian football
Australian ryegrass
USE Italian ryegrass
Australian salmon
USE Arris trutta
Australian saltbush
USE Atriplex semibaccata
Australian saltweed
USE Atriplex semibaccata
Australian sandalwood
USE Santalum spicatum
Australian sardin
USE Sardinos Sagax
Australian satire
USE Satire, Australian
Australian school prose
USE School prose, Australian
Australian school verse
USE School verse, Australian
Australian science fiction
USE Science fiction, Australian
Australian sculpture
USE Sculpture, Australian
Australian sea-bream
USE Pagrus auratus
Australian sea lion (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.P63 (Zoology)]
UF Neophoca alboicollis
Neophoca arctis
Neophoca cinerea
Neophoca forsteri
Neophoca hookeri
Neophoca lobatus
Neophoca wallisii
Otaria cinerea
White-capped sea lion
BT Neophoca
Australian sheepdogs
USE Sheepdogs, Australian
Australian short-finned eel
USE Anguilla australis
Australian short stories
USE Short stories, Australian
Australian shortstionned eel
USE Anguilla australis
Australian Sign Language (May Subd Geog)
UF Auslan (Sign language)
BT Australia—Languages
Sign language
Australian silvery terriers
USE Silky terriers
Australian soldiers' writings
USE Soldiers' writings, Australian
Australian sonnets
USE Sonnets, Australian
Australian speculative fiction
USE Speculative fiction, Australian
Australian speeches
USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Australian
Australian spinifex antelope
USE Short-beaked echidna
Australian spotted jellyfish (May Subd Geog)
[QL377.34 (Zoology)]
UF Brown jellyfish
Cotylorhiza pacifica
Cotylorhizoides pacificus
Mastigias albipunctatus
Mastigias andersoni
Mastigias ocellatus
Mastigias scintillate
Phyllophora punctata
Spotted jellyfish
White-spotted jellyfish
BT Phyllophora
Australian states
Here are entered works discussing all of the states of Australia individually or comparatively.
UF Australia—States
States of Australia
BT Australia—Administrative and political divisions
SA subdivision Australia—States under topics
— Officials and employees
NT Premiers (Australia)
— Politics and government
Australian steam punk fiction
USE Steampunk fiction, Australian
Australian stock horse
USE Water horse
Australian students (May Subd Geog)
BT Students
Australian stumpy tail cattle dog (May Subd Geog)
UF Smithfield heeler
Stumpy tail cattle dog
BT Cattle dogs
Dog breeds
Australian suspense fiction
USE Suspense fiction, Australian
Australian tea tree oil
USE Tea tree oil
Australian technical assistance
USE Technical assistance, Australian
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
Australian technical assistance
USE Australian technical assistance
A-506
Here are entered works on German literature of the modern nation of Austria as well as works dealing collectively with the German literature of the former Austro-Hungarian empire. Works limited to the German literature of an area formerly within the empire but now outside of the nation of Austria are entered under German literature with local subdivision, e.g. German literature—Czech Republic—Bohemia.

UF German literature—Austria
German literature—Austrian authors [Former heading]

BT Austria—Literatures

NT Anonymous writings, Austrian
Austrian diaries
Austrian drama
Austrian fiction
Austrian letters
Austrian poetry
Austrian prose literature
Austrian wit and humor

Children's literature, Austrian
Dialectic literature, Austrian
Exiles' writings, Austrian
Farmers' writings, Austrian
Folk literature, Austrian
Gays' writings, Austrian
Immigrants' writings, Austrian
Patriotic literature, Austrian
Travelers' writings, Austrian
Working class writings, Austrian
Young adult literature, Austrian

— United States
USE Austrian American literature (German)

Austrian lithography
USE Lithography, Austrian

Austrian loans
USE Loans, Austrian

Austrian love poetry
USE Love poetry, Austrian

Austrian majolica
USE Majolica, Austrian

Austrian manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Austrian
Austrian missions
USE Missions, Austrian

Austrian mosaics
USE Mosaics, Austrian

Austrian motion picture plays
USE Motion picture plays, Austrian

Austrian motion pictures
USE Motion pictures, Austrian

Austrian mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, Austrian

Austrian mystery stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Austrian

Austrian national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Austrian

Austrian newspapers (May Subd Geog)
USE Newspapers (History)

[PN5161-PN5170 (History)]

BT Newspapers
NT Austrian American newspapers

— Headlines
USE Headlines of Austrian newspapers

— Sections, columns, etc.

— Reviews
USE Criticism

Austrian novelists
USE Novelisten, Austrian

Austrian occupation, Poland, 1915-1918
USE Poland—History—Austrian occupation, 1915-1918

Austrian one-act plays
USE One-act plays, Austrian

Austrian painting
USE Painting, Austrian

Austrian paleography
USE Paleography, Austrian

Austrian panel painting
USE Panel painting, Austrian

Austrian parodies
USE Parodies, Austrian

Austrian patriotic literature
USE Patriotic literature, Austrian

Austrian patriotic poetry
USE Patriotic poetry, Austrian

Austrian peacekeeping forces
USE Peacekeeping forces, Austrian

Austrian periodicals (May Subd Geog)
USE Periodicals (History)

[PN5161-PN5170 (History)]

BT Periodicals

NT Women's periodicals, Austrian
Youths' periodicals, Austrian

— Foreign countries
USE Austrian periodicals in foreign countries

[Former heading]

Austrian periodicals in foreign countries
USE Austrian periodicals—Foreign countries

Austrian philosophy
USE Philosophy, Austrian

Austrian pine (May Subd Geog)
USE Pine (May Subd Geog)

[QK494.5.P66 (Botany)]

[SD307.P584 (Forestry)]

UF Austrian black pine
Black pine
European black pine
Pinus austriaca
Pinus maritima
Pinus nigra

BT Pine

NT Corsican pine

Austrian poetry (May Subd Geog)

[PT3820 (History)]

[PT3824 (Collections)]

UF Austrian poetry (German) [Former heading]
German poetry—Austria

German poetry—Austrian authors [Former heading]

BT Austrian literature

NT Christian poetry, Austrian
Concrete poetry, Austrian
Dialectic poetry, Austrian
Epic poetry, Austrian
Erotic poetry, Austrian
Folk poetry, Austrian
Haiku, Austrian
Humorous poetry, Austrian
Love poetry, Austrian
Patriotic poetry, Austrian
Political poetry, Austrian
Verse satire, Austrian
War poetry, Austrian

— United States
USE Austrian American poetry (German)
Austrian poetry (German)

USE Austrian poetry

Austrian poets
USE Poets, Austrian

Austrian-Polish Mathematics Competition
USE APMC (Competition)

BT Mathematics—Competitions—Austria
Mathematics—Competitions—Poland

Austrian political plays
USE Political plays, Austrian

Austrian political literature
USE Political poetry, Austrian

Austrian political satire
USE Political satire, Austrian

Austrian porcelain
USE Porcelain, Austrian

Austrian portrait drawing
USE Portrait drawing, Austrian

Austrian portrait painting
USE Portrait painting, Austrian

Austrian portrait sculpture
USE Portrait sculpture, Austrian

Austrian portraits
USE Portraits, Austrian

Austrian posters
USE Posters, Austrian

Austrian pottery
USE Pottery, Austrian

Austrian prints
USE Prints, Austrian

Austrian propaganda
USE Propaganda, Austrian

Austrian prose literature (May Subd Geog)
USE Prose literature (History)

[PT3822 (History)]

[PT3826.P7 (Collections)]

UF German prose literature—Austria
German prose literature—Austrian authors [Former heading]

BT Austrian literature

Austrian radio plays
USE Radio plays, Austrian

Austrian romance fiction
USE Romance fiction, Austrian

Austrian rule, Venice, Italy, 1814-1866
USE Venice (Italy)—History—Austrian rule, 1814-1866

Austrian satire
USE Satire, Austrian

Austrian school of economics

USE Austrian school of economists [Former heading]
Marginalist school of economics

BT Schools of economics

RT Marginal utility

Austrian school of economists
USE Austrian school of economics

Austrian schools
USE Schools, Austrian

Austrian science fiction
USE Science fiction, Austrian

Austrian sculpture
USE Sculpture, Austrian

Austrian self-portraits
USE Self-portraits, Austrian

Austrian short stories
USE Short stories, Austrian

Austrian Sign Language (May Subd Geog)
USE OGS (Sign language)

Österreichische Gebärdensprache

BT Austria—Languages

Sign language

Austrian still-life painting
USE Still-life paintings, Austrian

Austrian students (May Subd Geog)

BT Students

Austrian Succession, War of, 1740-1748
USE War of the Austrian Succession, 1740-1748

RT Anglo-Spanish War, 1739-1748

NT Genoa (Italy)—History—Uprising, 1746

Silesian War, 1740-1742

Silesian War, 2nd, 1744-1745

United States—History—King George's War, 1744-1748

— Campaigns (May Subd Geog)

USE Campaigns

— Belgium
USE Belgian literature

NT Fontenoy, Battle of, Fontenoy, Hainaut, Belgium, 1745

— France
USE French literature

— Germany
USE German literature

NT Dettingen, Battle of, Karlstein, Unterfranken, Germany, 1743

— Italy
USE Italian literature

NT Assietta, Battle of, Italy, 1747

Pietralunga, Battle of, Italy, 1744

Velletri, Battle of, Velletri, Italy, 1744

— Mediterranean Sea
USE Mediterranean Sea

NT Toulon, Battle of, 1744

Austrian technical-political periodicals
USE Technical assistance, Austrian

Austrian travelers' writings
USE Travelers' writings, Austrian

Austrian verse satire
USE Verse satire, Austrian

Austrian war poetry
USE War poetry, Austrian

Austrian war stories
USE War stories, Austrian

Austrian watercolor painting
USE Watercolor painting, Austrian

Austrian wit and humor (May Subd Geog)

BT Austrian literature

NT Humorous poetry, Austrian

Parodies, Austrian

Political satire, Austrian

Satire, Austrian

Austria

— Tyrol
USE Tyrolean wit and humor [Former heading]

Austrian wit and humor, Pictorial (May Subd Geog)
USE Austrian women authors

USE Women authors, Austrian

Austrian women poets
USE Women poets, Austrian

Austrian women's periodicals
USE Women's periodicals, Austrian

Austrian wood-engraving
USE Wood-engraving, Austrian

Austrian wood sculpture
USE Wood sculpture, Austrian

Austrian working class writings
USE Working class writings, Austrian

Austrian yellowcress
USE Ricotta australis

Austrian young adult literature
USE Young adult literature, Austrian

Austrian periodicals—Foreign countries
USE Foreign countries

Austrian literature
USE Austrian literature

Immigrants' writings, Austrian

ÖGS (Sign language)

Lithography, Austrian

Austrian American newspapers

Peacekeeping forces, Austrian

Unterfranken, Germany, 1743

Anglo-Spanish War, 1739-1748

Rorippa austriaca

Austrian drama

Wood-engraving, Austrian

Political satire, Austrian

Austrian love poetry

Wood-engraving, Austrian

Political satire, Austrian

Folk poetry, Austrian

German poetry, Austria

Poetry, Austrian

Parodies, Austrian

Patriotic poetry, Austrian

Pinus nigra
Authors, Latvian American
USE Latvian American authors
Authors, Lebanese
USE Lebanese authors
Authors, Lebanese American
USE Lebanese American authors
Authors, Lesothan (May Subd Geog)
UF Authors, Lesotho [Former heading]
Lesothan authors
Authors, Lesotho
USE Authors, Lesotho
Authors, Libyan
USE Authors, Libyan
Authors, Liberian (May Subd Geog)
UF Liberian authors
Authors, Lithuanian
USE Lithuanian authors
— Pseudonyms
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Lithuanian
Authors, Low German (May Subd Geog)
UF Low German authors
Authors, Luo American
USE Luo American authors
Authors, Luxembourg (May Subd Geog)
UF Luxembourg authors
Authors, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian authors
Authors, Magahi (May Subd Geog)
UF Magahi authors
Authors,Malagasy (May Subd Geog)
UF Malagasy authors
Authors, Malawian (May Subd Geog)
UF Malawian authors
Authors, Malawian (N) (May Subd Geog)
UF Malay authors
— Pseudonyms
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Malay
Authors, Malaysian (May Subd Geog)
UF Malaysian authors
Authors, Malaysian (May Subd Geog)
UF Malaysian authors
Authors, Malian (May Subd Geog)
UF Malian authors
Authors, Maltese (May Subd Geog)
UF Maltese authors
Authors, Manipuri (May Subd Geog)
UF Manipuri authors
Authors, Marathi (May Subd Geog)
UF Marathi authors
Authors, Mari (May Subd Geog)
UF Mari authors
Authors, Marshallese (May Subd Geog)
UF Marshallese authors
Authors, Martinique [Former heading]
Martinican authors
Authors, Martinique
USE Authors, Martinican
Authors, Mauritania (May Subd Geog)
UF Mauritania authors
Authors, Maya
USE Maya authors
Authors, Medieval
USE Medieval authors
Authors, Moldovan
USE Moldovan authors
Authors, Mennonite
USE Mennonite authors
Authors, Mentoring of
USE Mentoring of authors
Authors, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican authors
NT Maya authors
— Zambian authors
— 17th century
— Pseudonyms
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Mexican
Authors, Mexican American
USE Mexican American authors
Authors, Middle Eastern American
USE Middle Eastern American authors
Authors, Moldavian
USE Authors, Moldovan
Authors, Moldovan (May Subd Geog)
UF Authors, jury
Moldovan authors
Authors, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)
UF Mongolian authors
Authors, Montenegrin (May Subd Geog)
UF Montenegrin authors
Authors, Montenegrin
USE Authors, Montenegrin
Authors, Montanaian (May Subd Geog)
UF Montanaian authors
Authors, Mormon
USE Authors, Mormon
Authors, Moorish (May Subd Geog)
UF Moorish authors
Authors, Mozambican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mozambican authors
Authors, Muslim
USE Muslim authors
Authors, Namibian (May Subd Geog)
UF Namibian authors
Authors, Nepali (May Subd Geog)
UF Nepali authors
Authors, New Caledonian (May Subd Geog)
UF New Caledonian authors
Authors, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
UF New Zealand authors
Authors, Newark (USE Subd Geog)
UF Newark authors
Authors, Nicaraguan (May Subd Geog)
UF Nicaraguan authors
Authors, Nigerian (May Subd Geog)
UF Nigerian authors
Authors, Njomdo (May Subd Geog)
UF Njomdo authors
Authors, North African (May Subd Geog)
UF North African authors
Authors, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian authors
— Pseudonyms
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Norwegian
Authors, Occitan (May Subd Geog)
UF Authors, Langue d'oc [Former heading]
Occitan authors
— Pseudonyms
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Occitan
Authors, Old Norse—May Subd Geog
UF Authors, English—Old English, ca. 450-1100
Authors, Old Norse—May Subd Geog
UF Old Norse authors
Authors, Oriental (May Subd Geog)
UF Oriental authors
Authors, Orłà (May Subd Geog)
UF Orłà authors
Authors, Ossetian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ossetian authors
Authors, Pakhtun (May Subd Geog)
UF Pakhtun authors
— Pseudonyms
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Pakhtun
Authors, Palestinian Arab (May Subd Geog)
UF Palestinian Arab authors
Authors, Panamanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Panamanian authors
Authors, Panjabi (May Subd Geog)
UF Panjabi authors
Authors, Paraguayan (May Subd Geog)
UF Paraguayan authors
Authors, Persian (May Subd Geog)
— Here are entered works on authors who write in the Persian language. Works on authors from Iran are entered under Authors. Iranian. Authors. Persian authors
Authors, Personal (Cataloging)
USE Names, Personal (Cataloging)
Authors, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Peruvian authors
— Pseudonyms
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Peruvian
Authors, Philippine
USE Authors, Filipino
Authors, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish authors
— Pseudonyms
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Polish
Authors, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese authors
— Classical period, 1500-1700
— Pseudonyms
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Portuguese
Authors, Proletarian
USE Working class authors
Authors, Provençal (May Subd Geog)
UF Provençal authors
Authors, Puerto Rican—May Subd Geog
UF Puerto Rican authors
Authors, Punjabi (May Subd Geog)
UF Punjabi authors
Authors, Raeto-Romance (May Subd Geog)
UF Raeto-Romance authors
Authors, Rajasthani (May Subd Geog)
UF Rajasthani authors
Authors, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian authors
— To 1700
— Pseudonyms
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Russian
Authors, Rwandan (May Subd Geog)
UF Rwandan authors
Authors, Sadanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Sadanian authors
Authors, Saint Lucian (May Subd Geog)
UF Saint Lucian authors
Authors, Salvadoran (May Subd Geog)
UF Salvadoran authors
Authors, Sami (May Subd Geog)
UF Sami authors
Authors, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog)
UF Sanskrit authors
— To 1500
— 1500-1800
Authors, Scandinavian (May Subd Geog)
UF Scandinavian authors
Authors, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
UF Scottish authors
Authors, Senegalese (May Subd Geog)
UF Senegalese authors
Authors, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian authors
Authors, Shan (May Subd Geog)
UF Shan authors
Authors, Shingle
USE Authors, Shingle
Authors, Sindhi (May Subd Geog)
UF Sindhi authors
Authors, Sinhalese (May Subd Geog)
UF Sinhalese authors
— To 1500
Authors, Slovak (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovak authors
Authors, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian authors
Authors, Somali (May Subd Geog)
UF Somali authors
Authors, Sorbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Sorbian authors
Authors, South African (May Subd Geog)
UF South African authors
Authors, South Asian (May Subd Geog)
UF South Asian authors
Authors, Southeast Asian (May Subd Geog)
UF Southeast Asian authors
Authors, South Slavic (May Subd Geog)
UF South Slavic authors
Authors, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish authors
— To 1500
— 16th century
— Classical period, 1500-1700
— Anonymous and pseudonyms, Spanish
Authors, Spanish American (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish American authors
Authors, Sri Lankan (May Subd Geog)
UF Sri Lankan authors
Cisitalia automobiles
Automobile driving—Braking
Rolls-Royce automobile
Nash automobiles
Peerless automobile
Winton automobiles
Auto anti-theft devices
Saab automobile
Automobiles—Bodies—Alignment
Breaking in of automobiles
Packard automobile
Autobody repair
Ford automobile
Jowett automobile
OM automobiles
in automobiles
Marino automobiles
Innocenti automobiles
Railton automobile
Graham-Paige automobiles
Honda automobile
Automobile bodies-in-white
Morgan automobile
Simca automobiles
Hydrogen cars
Oakland automobile
Duesenberg automobile
Running in automobiles
McFarlan automobile
Kaiser automobile
Automobiles—Equipment and supplies
Nissan automobile
Stutz automobile
Tatra automobile
Polonez automobile
De Dion-Bouton automobile
Tata automobiles
Tariff on automobile bodies
Axles
Stereophonic sound systems—Installation
Automobiles—Air springing
DaimlerChrysler automobiles
Automobiles—Equipment and supplies
Dacia automobile
Volvo automobile
Automobiles—Hoods
Lanchester automobiles
Automobiles—Anti-lock brake systems
Willys automobiles
High-fidelity sound systems—Installation
Automobiles—Motors—Bearings
Tucker automobile
Automobiles—Brakes
Sound—Recording and
Mazda automobile
Maybach automobile
Interior air quality of automobiles
Franklin automobile
Isotta-Fraschini automobile
Air disc brakes for automobiles
Pratt-Elkhart automobile
Automobiles—Doors
Automobiles—Retarders
Photography of automobiles
Presidential automobiles
Automobiles—Motors (Compressed-gas)
Delage automobile
Delage automobiles
Automobiles—Wheels—Alignment
Freikaiserwagen automobile
Durant Motors automobiles
— Tariff
Duryea automobile
Ecclestone automobiles
— Alignment
Elcar automobile
Electric automobiles
— Bottled-gas motors
EMW automobile
Experimental automobiles
— Bodies-in-white
Facel Vega automobile
Ford automobiles
— Wheels
Ferrari automobile
Fiat automobiles
— Alignment
Ford automobile
Franklin automobile
— Replacement
Frazer automobile
Frazer Nash automobile
— Alignment
Frederick automobile
Hain automobiles
General Motors automobiles
Glis automobile
Gordon-Keeble automobiles
Graham-Paige automobiles
Haynes automobiles
Hindustan Ambassador automobile
Hino automobile
Hispano-Suiza automobile
Holden automobiles
Holtsman automobile
Honda automobile
Horch automobile
Hup automobile
Hydrogen cars
Hyundai automobile
Innocenti automobiles
Isetta automobile
Isuzu automobile
Iso-Fraschini automobile
Isetta automobile
— Accounting
Isuzu automobile
— Accidents
Isuzu automobile
— Accessories
Isuzu automobile
— Accidents
Isuzu automobile
— Accessories
— Abandonment
Jaguar automobile
Jensen automobile
Jordan automobile
Jowett automobile
Kaiser automobile
KamAZ automobile
Kia automobiles
Lamborghini automobile
Lancia automobiles
Lea-Francis automobile
Lexington automobiles
Limousines
Locomotive automobile
Lola automobiles
Lotus automobiles
Marino automobiles
Marmot automobile
Maserati automobiles
Maybach automobile
Mazda automobile
McFarlan automobile
Messerschmitt automobiles
Microcars
Mitchell automobiles
Mitsubishi automobiles
Morgan automobile
Moskvich automobile
Muscle cars
Napier automobiles
Nash automobiles
Nissan automobile
Niva automobile
NSU automobile
Oakland automobile
OEM automobiles
Opel automobile
Packard automobile
Panhard automobile
Peerless automobile
Pegaso automobile
Pegase automobile
Photography of automobiles
Pobeda automobile
Polonez automobile
Porsche automobiles
Pratt-Elkhart automobile
Presidential automobiles
Proton automobile
Puch automobile
Pullman automobile
Railton automobile
Reliant automobile
Renault automobile
Rental automobiles
Rolls-Royce automobile
Rolettes automobiles
Rosengart automobiles
Rover automobiles
Saab automobile
Salmson automobile
Seat automobiles
Shelby automobile
Simca automobiles
Skoda automobile
Sports cars
Spyker automobiles
Szhangyoug automobile
Standard automobile
Station wagons
Steyr automobile
Studebaker automobile
Stutz automobile
Subaru automobile
Suzuki automobiles
Syrena automobile
Talkbot automobiles
Talbot automobiles
Tatra automobiles
Tatra automobile
Toyota automobiles
Trabant automobile
Triumph automobile
Tucker automobile
Ural automobile
Used cars
Vanden Plas automobile
Vauxhall automobile
Volga automobile
Volkswagen automobiles
Volvo automobiles
W Motors automobiles
Wanderer automobile
Wartburg automobile
Willys automobiles
Winton automobiles
Woisley automobile
Zaporozhets automobile
Zastava automobile
— Abandonment
USE Abandonment of automobiles
— Accessories
USE Automobiles—Equipment and supplies
— Accidents
USE Traffic accidents
— Accounting
USE Accounting—Automobiles
— Aerodynamics
USE Aerodynamics—[TL245]
— Air conditioning
USE Air conditioning—[May Subd Geog]
— Air disc brakes
USE Air disc brakes—[TL271.5]
— Air quality
USE Air quality—Automobiles—Interiors—Air quality
— Air suspension
USE Air suspension—Automobiles—Pneumatic suspension
Pneumatic suspension for automobiles
BT Automobiles—Pneumatic equipment
Automobiles—Springs and suspension
— Alignment of bodies
USE Automobiles—Bodies—Alignment
— Alignment of wheels
USE Automobiles—Wheels—Alignment
— Alternators
USE Automobiles—Electric generators
— Anti-lock brake systems
USE Automobiles—Anti-lock brake systems
— Anti-theft devices
USE Anti-theft devices for automobiles
Auto anti-theft devices
BT Security systems
— Anti-lock brake systems
USE Anti-lock brake systems—[TL269.3]
— Apparatus and supplies
USE Automobiles—Equipment and supplies
— Audio equipment
USE Audio equipment in automobiles
— Axles
USE Axles—Automobiles
— Balancing of wheels
USE Balancing of wheels—Automobiles
— Batteries
USE Batteries—[May Subd Geog]
— Bearings
USE Bearings—[May Subd Geog]
— Bodies
USE Bodies—[May Subd Geog]
— Maintenance and repair
USE Auto body repair
— Bodywork (Automotive repair)
— Parts
USE Parts—(May Subd Geog)
— Tariff
USE Tariff on automobile bodies
— Bodies-in-white
USE Bodies-in-white—Automobiles-in-white
— Body-in-whites
USE Bodies-in-white—Automobiles-in-white
— Bottled-gas motors
USE Bottled-gas motors—Automobiles
— Brekels
USE Brekels—[TL269-TL269.3]
— Breaking in
USE Breaking in of automobiles
— Running in automobiles
USE Breaking in of automobiles
— Springs
USE Breaking in of automobiles—Springs
— Suspension of normal service conditions
USE Breaking in of automobiles under normal service conditions
— Suspension
USE Breaking in of automobiles under normal service conditions
— Suspension of normal service conditions
USE Breaking in of automobiles under normal service conditions
Aztecs

— Sculpture
  USE Aztec sculpture

— Urban residence (May Subd Geog)
  BT Urbanization

— Wars (May Subd Geog)
  — Women
  USE Aztec women

— Writing
  USE Nahuatl language—Writing

Aztecs in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Aztec sport utility vehicle (Not Subd Geog)

UF Pontiac Aztek sport utility vehicle

BT Pontiac automobile

Sport utility vehicles

Azúln (Not Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the mythical or prehistoric homelands of the Aztecs, generally considered to be located in northern Mexico or those parts of the Southwestern United States that were historically owned by Mexico. The term is also used as a symbol of the ethnic identity and political consciousness of Mexican-Americans.

UF Chicomotoc
  Chicomoztoc
  Lugar de las Siete Cuevas
  Place of the Herons
  Place of the Seven Caves

BT Aztec mythology

Aztecs—Origin

Geographical myths

Mexican Americans—Ethnic identity

Azúln in art (Not Subd Geog)

Aztecan (May Subd Geog)

[RM666.A95]

BT Beta lactam antibiotics

Azuela, Arturo, 1938-2012

— Settings

Azuero Peninsula (Panama)

UF Península de Azuero (Panama)

BT Peninsulas—Panama

Azúl (May Subd Geog)

[OKG495.L52 (Botany)]

[SB351.A95 (Culture)]

UF Adzuki

Adzuki

Atsuki

Azuki bean [Former heading]

Azukia angularis

Dolichos angularis

Phaseolus angularis

Vigna angularis

BT Vigna

Azuki bean

USE Azuki

Azukia angularis

USE Azuki

Azukia radiata

USE Mung bean

Azul Mountains (Rondônia, Brazil)

BT Mountains—Brazil

Azul River (Guatemala, Mexico, and Belize)

USE Hondo River (Guatemala, Mexico, and Belize)

Azulal family (Not Subd Geog)

Azulejos, Casa de los (Mexico City, Mexico)

USE Casa de los Azulejos (Mexico City, Mexico)

Azulejos House (Zaragoza, Spain)

USE Casa de los Azulejos (Zaragoza, Spain)

Azurino de Lasrio, Río (Ariz.)

USE Salt River (Gila County and Maricopa County, Ariz.)

Azuma family (Not Subd Geog)

Azumaya algebras

UF Algebras, Azumaya

BT Associative algebras

Azumetinna (African people)

USE Marta (African people)

Azumetina language

USE Marba language

Azumi Region (Japan)

UF Azumino Region (Japan)

Azumino Region (Japan)

USE Azumi Region (Japan)

Azur Cliffs (Utah and Colo.)

USE Book Cliffs (Utah and Colo.)

Azure goose

USE Emperor goose

Azure Lake (D.C.)

BT Lakes—British Columbia

Ayzygida (May Subd Geog)

[QL391.P7]

BT Azygidae

Azugida (May Subd Geog)

[QL391.P7]

BT Azygida

Azygidae (May Subd Geog)

[QL391.P7]

BT Azygida

Azugos vein

UF Azygous vein

Vena azygous

BT Veins

Azugous vein

USE Azugos vein

Azykh Cave (Azerbaijan)

UF Azykh Cave (Azerbaijan S.S.R.) [Former heading]

BT Azerbaijan—Antiquities

Caves—Azerbaijan

Azykh Cave (Azerbaijan S.S.R.)

USE Azykh Cave (Azerbaijan)

‘Ażzah (Arab tribe) (May Subd Geog)

[DS219.A99]

BT Arabs

Ethnology—Arabian Peninsula

Azygos vein